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TWO THOMPSONS PLACED UNDER ARREST,tv FORK CHIEF- <*^cw-
G0l/ERMEN7
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E SIGHT, 
5AVE MONEY.
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The New York Tribune Calls Down Yankees 
Who Dispute Canada’s Right

>17!
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While the Warrant for Boyce Thompson Lie 
at Police Headquarters.

iaatefc; S

Ao/yCo., Limited To the Wonderfully Wealthy District Which Has Suddenly Be
come the Mecca of All Gold Hunters—The Proposed Charg
ing of Duties on Foreign Goods at the Border Creates 
Excitement-Secretary Sherman Talks About Retaliation- 
Talks With Men Who Have Been on the Ground-Latest 
News About the Klondike Sensation.

F Detectives Make Two Evening Calls on Saturday Night for 
W. A. and T. C. Thompson on Information Sworn

ET, TORONTO. \ Out by j
Charles Reid-Boyce Thompson is Away Fishing—The Two' 
Prisoners Were Bailed Out by Relatives-Wide Range of the 
Charge to Ensure a Sweeping 'lnvestigation - Alleged Hy-( 1 
pothecation of Assets-Why No Fire Inquest ?-The Thomp
son’s Come Up In Court To-day. \

l ==CqPTfltrt HEAL Y 5

xS1iRTZ TUNNELSan Francisco, July 25.—John Mc- 
Garigal, who returned from the Klon
dike camp on the steajnship Bertha, 
rame ashore to-day and talked about 
the progress that is being made at 
Dawson City.

“ Speculation

and the foreigners sold a large line of ■ 
wheat. The weather throughout the wheat ^ 
belt was perfect, and the Northwest ears 1 
are expected to Increase largely from now 
on. The weather abroad Is reported as 
improving and the crops are not damaged 
as much as anticipated. Barrett, Cudahy 
Allen. Grier. O'Brien and Norton Worth
ington were among the largest sellers.
The winter wheat, harvest in the Atlantic 
supply States is practically completed and 
the crop promises larger than the usual 
gregate and average. On

will at once pcnctra te the interior by 
way of the passes. Thirty miners from 
Vnpple Greek reached here yesterday,
Rnd loO more are on the way.

Intense excitement prevails in this city 
over the report that the Canadian Gov
ernment 'proposes to Uut the outfits of 
all A men can miners. Just what will 
be done js a matter which the business 
men who are grubstaking the miners 
cannot find out. They have been at 
^vvork all day long. The miners don’t 
know what to make of the matter. The 
general belief is that if the attempt is 
made there will be trouble. It will re-

international complications and Mayor Fleming will Take the Assessment
j&sWiSs? gmu bountkiry ......—•» îr ;rr ‘

The belief here is that if the Canadian Sweetened ” to Suit His Taste.
Government tries to collect the duty on Mayor Fleming has played the sphinx In 
tlier^-m5 hF1)s.xyhen thvy "'ath l>yen reference to the assessment commissioner-

Last step Taken at the White
pute, and the miners say they will not °, according to promise His Worship will
pay any duly at that port unlows ordered toake his long-dejayed announcement. He 1101186 UtllUEu3 V,
ment0 ®° by the Uuitvd Stixtes Govern- wll< tell'the Council that he will accept '*

th?tnFlJüit0drStateS °fflaiaI 881(1 to'day he^made!^ Thls'mZ tZhTwm ----------

c- s, nED b™,dent
“I do not know in the whole Klon- ' FFri.-F F"8 lt daes r“?- m'° J.'f'ar8.,ag0’ when " was rumored that

dike region a single claim that has not conveys the information’that' Scorrtarv Bl'm® nieftl|“tne^> '"counectiou Aod Foreign Goods Am’ved After 4 04

paid handsomely, and there are still has been besieged to-day by mem- who were tul‘l tb,oau 6 flUCI t.Ut
hundreds of claims that have not been ihhFtioii^LciZF^pnitF'p'^F'0'’ ^ !“6 ,iguT'' waa *50uo. blt is" prohSbm îhaï P‘ m- MuSt Pay Toll,
worked. In . okrim OagKffi Tl£j K“’ ^4 *"

pector sinks a hole, say fifteen feet, af--m»t allowing British vessels to lan.l i'oars ago.
passengers free of duty in Alaskan k A11 this means that no appointment will 
wafers, and have secured from fc ™ ,l??vmaTh«.at*fhe m‘etiPS 01 Council to-

Evem- miner who is going north is be- ‘ M t""° t0 think 11 over’
Thev^ov"81?1 ,hlii loc*J bushiess men.
Ji m ar' bP'nP nllowed from $500 to 
thn T y the ™m<TS who leave on
■uUVutïT "'0ri' work trying to raise 
a rid, tKin.nl money m order to he prepa-ed 
f r Canadians should they .„
«ork the tariff claim. The Mexico has 
Wu considered the poor man's trip, for

the Yukon" t-iilttJ)as,?ongers bo,,n'1 tmthe sV^iësti!évbdâ!roWed- t0 CarI3' a11

hiimuS. •'ln'lr.mil,ni: will bo north by the 
hi ndreds. The -miners will park their 
goods over the summit and some of the 
m nors maintain that one» over the sum rn„t they trill kill their herses Ï " 
the meat for food. A storv reached 
this city to-day frr„m New York that
wn^frS ewPtw,n*r Benerallv advised to 
wajt until fall to ,go to the Yukon.
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A great sensation was created in town

Mr. Crowe wls irK^ZeTstV.^rTnd'draw^ theZoodika TT^on . ^ Thompson and T. C. Thompson <r 

Miner «n1 . . ., »«etcn m march, 18J7, for the benefit of miners in Douglass. Alaska The a the John Eaton Company, had beenMmer^. newspaper at Douglas', printed the map at the request of men going to Klondike. ° ' Tbe AUlSke placed under arrest late on Saturday

night, on a warrant charging that they 
and Bryce Thompson, had “with intent 
to defraud the creditors of the John 

Let anyone who has followed the-Jubllee Baton ComPany (limited), they being 
celebration In England recall for a mo- sharellolders of the said John Eaton 
ment how the Mother Country opened up Company (limited), made and caused to 

Pr house and home to the colonies, and be made a gift conveyance sale, trans- 
FFF esPec,ally. It is a wise aaage fer and delivery of the property of the 
rt . ' 8 us (° stand well with our John Eaton Company (limited).’’
are our “rich Znerttonl ^Z'VfarZ w Z" WUS ™UCh comment on the ar" 

can gather, they are disposed to give this Z8 amon«6those who had learned of 
country a lift. But how the news 01 toe tbem‘ Many enquiries were made as to 
John Eaton failure will knock such a sen- what was the charge.
^r^Zte^Zh^lZe^t “ ^ ^ Q^tly.

that affttir! That’s enough of Canada for was a* a^out 9 o’clock on Saturday
me! To see his goods bought on credit, u'Sht that Mr. Charles Reid, of the firm
Insured for all they were worth, then bun.- of Reid, Taylor & Bayne, Wellington-

’ha° ‘he policies put upon them go to street, swore out the information. Half
n,m 7'hl.aTi,Iaaile advnnpes to the risky an hour afterwards the detectives went

When they Z* °Ut t0 arrest three defendants. It
bank did an unfair thing when it took the WBS learned that Boyce Thompson was
assignment, without notifying the credit- away fishing at Niagara, but he will, in
ors. The bank cannot afford to take the

IMmtnntlve Sise Which Hr. Dingier, pr00<'ed8 ot the policies, and there
' *h« Anther ef the Measure, Previdcd- rectors wllfthi WÜ° H*lnk that the <11- 

no. ...... v iattars win not do so. Esnechillv If it ^
* r****>«* Membera o, |. Lue tiutt thAliank has still otoer’security 

Cabinet Thanked Mr. Dlegley and the f<lr its advances. The World In
the above statements has 
ascertain the opinion of 
bjg business

ntly permit of a searching on- 
. «tuiry into all transactions both previous 

and subsequent to the fire.

t ccn

is already the ruling 
idea in Dawson City,” said he, “but 
they do things already differently from 
the men who frequent Pine-stieet. A 
purchaser inspects a claim that ' he 
thinks h'e would like to buy, and offers 
just what he thinks it is worth. There 
is no skirmishing oven figures. The 
man either accepts or refuses, and 
that is the end of it.

Another Tell-Tale Minute.
Mr. Reid stated to The World last 

, night that a minute of a meeting of the ! 
t J<,hn Eaton Company (limited), held sub- ‘ 

sequent to that ou June 2, on which 
additional salaries Were mutually pro
posed and passed, shows that the direct-

•ig-
the Pacific 

copst- the enpp is also exceptional, but not 
quite as fully secured. There is a good ex
port demand and the exporters are ship
ping more wheat than they are receiving 
' »ead.-t promises to help supply the demand " > 
with more than usual export surplus and 
it looks as though the United States would 
be able to furnish in the course of the 
year 175.000,000 bushels without seriously 
drawing upon home reserve, hut thus far 
a large part of the prospective position Is 
more than offset by the actual fact that 9 
lhere Is less wheat in the hands of tho 
commercial people than at anv time in 
many years. The market closed 
around the low point of the dav.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. ’Dixon) re- 
relyed the following despatch to-day from 
( kicago :

THE SPHINI HAS SPOKEN AT LAST ! IflE JOHN BATON BAILVBB.

f

“With this claim goes the season’s 
work. By that I mean the great pile 
of earth it contains, may be worth 
thousands or may not be worth the

weak
ex-

s. y j
pense to run it through the 
That is a chance

sluice, 
one must take,

however, and very few have lost 
thing by it this season.

6k

6any- g£OHN STARK & GO •JMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
lONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages, 

po: p, Interest, Rents collected.

V
:Uou-

rrovlsions—Opened weak and lower on 
Icrger receipts of hogs than expected yes- 
.erday and to-day. Commission houses 
here the principal sellers. On the decline 
packers bought moderately, causing a rally 
7 about 5c. There is strong undertone to 
be market, cspeclalfy lor September ribs. 4 
ihe market closes firm’ at about the high- -1 
1st prices of the day. Estimated receipts 
if hogs to-morrow, 18,000.

Wheat—Heavy selling by local operators 
rimed the tide in the wheat market to-dnv Î 
Ind selling succeeded in forcing the market '■> 
riwn and caused general selling by holders 
port interest was apparently very small 
bid no attempt was made br leading bull 
louses to sustain prices, and the market 
bnsequently ruled very weak and closed 
f oc decline from Wednesday's final prices, 
foreign advices were conflicting. The Liv- 
fpool market was strong and higher and 
laris and other Continental markets were 
leak and lower at radical declines. There 
[ns rather free selling of futures both in 
bis and in the New York market for Con- 
pen ta 1 account. Export demand was good 
bd purchases for shipment on seaboard 
ill amount to about 40 loads. Reports 
[om winter wheat points continue most 
I con raging. The yield everywhere is 
bove expectations and indications point 
bongly to a large movement shortly. The 
[untry offerings were larger again to-day. 
bring wheat advices are not so assuring,
[ore being a good many complaints of too 
lieh rain. We would not be surprised at 
[rther declines.

as two

and then tries a pan of dirt.
“In the way of public institutions 

our camp is at present without

Mr. McKinley tied a Pearl-Handled Pen ot

are some
any,

but by the next season we shall have 
a church, a music hall, school house 
and hospital. This last institution will 
he under the direction and control of 
the Sisters of Mercy, who have al
ready been stationed for a long time 
at Circle City and Forty-Mile camp.’’

T. C. THOMPSON, 
Secretary-Treasurer.Whe » Hi br tinier?

JSp&.’terJM.tss

îfk.dv m°enJbeT^ar;wWho' thctl- are tbe laBd- The last step
111x1 mill. 1 He two names most fre- .
quently mefitlom d are' Aid. Scott an l jtaken at the White House when the
A,rSheppaîdT,ndnLatmbth,r8eenÔ^;n,fr™uSen0tf ***** ^ «^ure 404
ly beard in this connection. But there is °clock to-day.
aidwm,h:Lm(iiê;hog,aFanFw\^icï;7to« FesigmagFthe bm wasan int»-

years’ experience in the Council-John Hoi- e6tlnB event. It had been arranged tint
Tahmo8et0whonknow dSh^Gl 0lMow F sh°Ud go to thu Capitol

that he would not object very seriously t" Perform that function, but owing to
decld^nfothputMh7m0rtheCrbairitf D notait" t0 the time ^e bill

gother unreasonable that . Aid. Hall.im woud ^ rea(ty> that plan was <aban- 
should think that the transcendent glory cloned. The members of the Cabinet 
and success of the Jubilee celebration has u . ... . L vaomet
made him so popular anil dlstlnguisl^d that nno are 111 Washington were to accorn-
P?*htog Short of the Mayoralty would give pany the President to the Capitol to 
linn scope to display the prominence which .. c I J1 Lu
the people would give him If they hud u l'vvtm’ss tke event but were notified of

,ïher, tllerf, 18 ?,ls 25 .vears or s"r- the change in the program and came to 
Singh1? aiid ^ ^  ̂^

of the dark horse.
As between Aid. Shaw and Scott 

struggle won Id bo a hot one. 
a strong following.

.■s

making 
been careful to were authorized to hypothecate $25,- 

Uikl worth of untouched assets, in the 
shape of goods in and out of bond. Uhls 
transaction, it is alleged, was resolved 
Upon after the fire, ami after the firm 
was perfectly aware of its insolvency.

orsCeremony Was Over.
some of the lead- 

men of Ontario. The Arm. 
ney-General will make no mistake in or- 
tiering a thorough investigation.

% '

mnecessary was

Wells-Fargo Office. LEFT HIS FAMILY DESTITUTE. Insurance Companies Remiss.
A prominent Crown, authority stated 

to J he W orld last- night that he was 
of the opinion that an inquest should 
have been held to enquire into the cause 
of the John Eaton fire. He considered 
that the insurance companies were very 

in not instituting such jiroceeilings.
J lie flimsy internal construction of the 

John Eaton store Was made still more 
dangerous a week or two before the lire 
by the erection of “a bower” in the cen
tre well of the store, made of match
wood, covered in and out with tissue pa
per flowers, a nd otherwise decorated, 
with the most inflammable materials. 
One man who siiw this remarked tot 
himself at the time that if a lire should 
get in the bower it would go up like 'is- 
flash.

San Francisée!, July 25.—There is 
every probability that Wells, Fargo & 
Co. will establish an office in Dawson 
City during the coming spring. L. F. 
Rowell, assistant manager of the com
pany, said to-day that nothing would 
be gained by establishing an office 
earner than that.

The present rate of transportation 
• or*.?° d 1.rom Seattle to San Francisco 
is r>. ? thousand and $5 from Seattle 
to 1 lnladelphia. If an office is estab
lished in the Klondike district the 

jq “”san<L> including insurance,

thaTrim\ wm' . Lag
Time Wl.hon, Work-When He Did

«.et a Job He Wo* Killed.
knuT™ ,Ha™ °f 621 Prock-avenue
k lied at Rpringfl,,id ,(n.the„Crp(1|t 
Thursday. He left Toronto

7was 
last

secure work on a new bridgf^nU<?S<]ay t0
?ffineW^!,„7seP^a1dUer »

ipp^siis
innhia^?t 0Wmf t0 misfortune fell behind
fainIIv Sw there ,s nothing for thefamily, of which he was the sole support.

JOHN BATON,
“The Man in Front of the House.’*CANADIANS MAY REST EASY-

all likelihood, be back in town to-day, 
when the warrant for his arrest will he 
executed. The detectives went to 28 
Wilton-crescent, the residence of W. A. 
Thompson, but Mr. Thompson was down 
at his store on King-street. Detectives 
Cuddy . and McGrath remained outside 
the residence awaiting his return, and 
Detectives Davis and Harrison wont to 
34 Nanton-crescent, where they placed 
T. C. Thompson under arrest, unit Mr. 
Thompson telephoned to his brother,who 
was at the Army and Navy Clothing 
Store and told him to wait there. Then 
the deteetivea^nd their prisoner, accom
panied by his/brother George, entend 
a carriage mrd were driven to the store, 
where W. A. Thompson was taken 
custody, andx with the party 
to Police Headquarters.

Bail Arranged.

rate
will The New York Trlbnnr Explains to Arnerl- 

can Deader* Thai she Klondike 
I* In Canada.

New York, Jijly 25.—The Tribune, the 
paper of which Hon. Whitelnw Reid, 
special United States Ambassador at the 
Jubilee ceremonies is editor, says editor
ially to-day: According to an Ottawa 
despatch, the Canadian Government has 
had its attention called “to the claims 
advanced in tho United States press that

Continued on F age 2.

MORE MINEES LEAVE SEATTEE-UBILEE
IARGAIN.

Mr. Dlnglry on Deck.
A few minutes before the hour, Mr. 

ilmgley appeared, accompanied by Rep
resentative Hager, chairman of 
House Oonynittee on Enrobing Bills 
Mr. Hager by virtue of his office held 
the tariff' bill closely in hand, but not 
tor a moment did Mr. Dingley Jose sight 
of the document which has made his 
name known in all parts of the world.
they were admitted at once into the Mn.« Wear Somethin*,
presence of Mr. McKinley. The latter . This weather suggests as little as ms.

ymetiy at the long Cabinet sible except in value, and whateverSlio 
"Uth Secretary Gage and Attor- thermometer is,you want much as nos- 

y rw™J?i’2iV’11(K<>i7ia on one side ant1 i ("Lie for your money. You can get dol- 
not Postmaster-General Gary and Secretary lar and half's worth for dollar at Wrov 

r out Wilson on -the other. The President fold’s for this w«.t i • • y"
the ^Land,»lr- Dingley and Mr Men’s Furnishings and Hats, and" o(Tct 

lager eordtally and proceeded at mce them under cost for quick sale 
tornod f Mr. Porter day took seve.nl of ^he bargains but
f sa to to. ,he lust sheet of the bill and ><"> can still have your choice J??' Fb.e

P?ar|eV,dl£1Ced a^uSu! ,motherJof Noto’addlefs,'Wra^ord8* CmW63 IA ’̂

woman's ,n<^ dalnty eTO"gh for a street west, opposite Mail Rtii'lding1 135
womans use, and requested that it be —-------------------------- s- ydo
used for the signature.

A small siz.rU i*eu.
M?Dh,%tn4jrhgenil^^g]jgbti°f ETery conTenti°nist 8a'e time and 
mented upon the dinJnutii-e .snC ^f thV. ■ comtort iu his corres-
[lon. Diming it dt™p into thL in J n Pondence by using one of our gold foun-

There was a burst of .applause from

. -%

aassssr; «te
v Oil the mantel, rmnarked: “It js 
-- four minutes past four o’clock.” J t

Slrawbcrrw. .nd rrfam „« d,fnl«TeB. hâm h^ndd^ D?nglev^ we

Te“k y°Ur Kr°Cer f°r ««J-Ion to^of'th^MJitiMey toriff'Ut” ^

----------- ----------------------- -- “That was at the Capitol, however ”
There are industries in Canada of r’eB**ed Sir. Dingley. 

whose extent and importance we are rv President rose and thanked Mr 
sometimes unmindful. Six thousand ,<m suceesflfnlness or ms"
cords of Dine and over 1000 tons of the. ,7/ !7k' -and rotmiiiers of the Cabinet 
best Sicilian Sulphur are yearly used in 5i5L, -^7". ?lr. Drngley nekiviwi
the manufacture of the E. B. Eddy m than>8 «'<- kind word* ami
Company s Matches, their output being ^“““to h,R Penholder carefully
over 30,000.000 per day. away, left the rooom and the incident

--------- ---------------------------- -------------- was at an end.

A MESSAGE ABOUT MONEY-

There H Considerable Excitement Over the 
liniuor That Canadians Will Exact 

Their Kljhtfiil Dmy.
Seattle, Wash., July 25.—The steamer 

Queen, left the city yesterday for Alaska. 
She will make the run to Dyea- Her 
passenger list includes 400 miners, who

the
BAIN ¥ RIVER RAGING.Each lias 

Aid. Sheppard won't 
deny that he hopes to he Mayor of To
ronto some day and Aid. Lamb's position as 
vice-chairman of the Board or Control 
thrusts his name into a certain amount of 
prominence on this occasion.

«tâæ? v°uch f°r the purity ofthe
Water Hie Highest Known In Years—Big 

Jam of Timber—Close Come of 
Cricket at Winnipeg,

Winnipeg, July 25— (Special.)—A Fort 
-Frinces correspondent says the water'in 
the Rainy River is the highest known 

to 'n years- A log boom containing 7,000,- 
000 feet has broken loose, and timber 
is jammed 20 feet high in the river.

At the Winnipeg Exhibition Grounds 
yesterday a young man, named Arthur 
Tyras, proprietor of a shooting gallery, 
was shot in the alidomen by a stray bul
let. He will probably die.

In the Manitoba Cricket Association 
semi-finals here yesterday there was an 
exciting finish lietween Fortage la 
Prairie, and the Dragoons eleven, the 
score being tied on the second innings, 
when time was called. Portage was 
given the game on the first innings. Tho 
Winnipeg team leave next week to take 
part in the St Paul Cricket Tourna
ment

Ti^V/„«ene

name, Tutti FrutM, 
package.

Adam»* 
mark

is on each five centUntil August 1st I will put 
In a good sot of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and j 

" will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price.

Mr. Forman*» fl'iianres.
But lt must not be forgotten thht Mavor 

Fleming will not be the only candidate for 
the position. James Forman and D. M 
Defoe have sent in applications, and it is 
said that Aid. Leslie. Shaw or Sheppard 
would take the position if they could get 
it. Mr. Forman is strongly supported bv 
half a dozen aldermen, but it is 
thought that he could beat the Mayoi 
unless the salary question stands in 
way.

NELSON DINGLEY, Jr. OF MAINE,
into 

was driven

S
<8 George Thompson commenced at once 

to make arrangements for bail, and 
Crown Attorney Curry was sent tor.

w
Armeda Ceylon I* elegant.Tea

HL When yen ask far Adams' Tnttl From 
sec that yen get it, borne dealer*, to ab 
lain a big profit, try ta palm off Imita
tions.idge and Crown Work 

$5.00. THEIR HEADS ARE FEVERISH.«y
&

Old Sol and the Ynkon Make Them 
Swim.V adTaU.rmhl*C*' BC‘* Equ“*‘>e*1 c»“

1s<
C H. RIGGS, L.D.S., But there's prevent!on and a cure in a 

cool hat most times- This week Din- 
een’s, 81 _ Yonge-street, are making a 

[special drive in all lines -of summer head 
wear for men. Feather. weight pearl 
soft bats, highest quality, $2.00. The 
Klondike, an ideal prospector’s bonnet, 
in pearl, fawn and black, a $2.50 value 
for $1.50. Fifteen dozen men’s fine sty
lish pearl soft hats that were quick sel
le iS at $1.75 and $2.00. vour choice for 
$1.00; and special clearing tables 
straw hats at 50c, $1.00 and $1 25 

Special attractions in the fur show 
rooms.

it ■CIS I k
1 «3

%sl

'orner Kiac and Yonge Street*», Toronto 
? this Ad. wiih jou. f? Fctherstonhaugh <t to., patent Ml lei tor*

otic exports, liana uommeree Building, luruuLu.634 ji
\\

m^4
Then Yu-Kon.

Uncle Sara: “Where are you going to, my 
pretty maid?”

Miss Cajiada : 
she said. ,

Uncle Sam: 
pretty maid?”

Miss Canada: “Pay np your duties first, 
sir,” she said.

IWINDOW CLEANING.
e Toronto Window Cleaning 

191 Yonge-street, have secured this 
e for tho purpose of certifying to the 
otage derived from advertising in The 
Id. Their business lias quintupled in 
- months.

save their patrons much worry and 
IderaMe money has had something to 
ith such a grand result. If you want 
now how this saving is accomplished 
îe 1950 or write— 36

W/ I'mr
Cnm- tirand * Toy's Snaps

IT> 3 Mp:,'£-3Bksi,5i
r?rfreti.t«aJ^I ,",T headquarters for same. 
If It Is a good thing we have It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto. htou

”Up to the Yukon, sir,” 

“May I go with you, my

t
I t'4:

V,To be sure the fact that L1 I!)

m mTo£re> Tnrh,eh Ba,h -«•f / Bed SI. Cook’s Tnrkisli Hath*. 304 Kir 
Open all night. Bath anitbcd $1.

, Bather Incertain To-Pay.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Kdmonton. 40-(iS; Calgary, 38-60; Qn'Ap- 
[eelle. r.2-72; Winnipeg, 31—82; Port Arthur, 
■"* "V; I’rtrry Sound, 64—80; Toronto, 64- ,S2- 
Ottawa, 62 - 78; Montreal, 62—74- Quebec' 
60 66; Halifax, 62-74.

PKOB8: Light to moderate winds, mostly 
easterly ; partly cloudy with local showers- 
stationary or a little cooler. \

if w.
Toronto Window Cleaning Co

lhl Yonge Street. />Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are munqfuctur- 
ers. I». McIntosh A Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Dark. ppj

BOYCE THOMPSON, 
Director.

ASSIGNEES.

LECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

-V
He agreed to liberate' the prisoners each 
on $4000 bail, which was done at once, 
the prisoners giving their own bonds tor 
$2000 each, and Mr. George Thompson, 
brother of the prisoners, and Mr. Wil
li1 Iusi who is said to is; the father-in- 
law of W.A. Thompson, were the Itomls- 
men tor the remaining $4000. .The pris
oners were then allowed to go until this 
morning, when the case will come up in 
the Police Court.

fjgfcas

STANDARD HEATHS.
MELADY—At the roKidenee, No. 239 Parlia

ment-street, Nicholas Melady, aged 58 
years.

Funeral private on Tuesday morning, at 
8 o’clock.

NOVKRRE—At Muskoka, July 23, Marian, 
wife of P. E. Noverre, Toronto.

Funeral private.^
PEARSON—On July" 23, at his late rest 

deuce, 54 Bellevue-avenue. Robert Pear
son. engineer, late of the G.T.E., in his 
65th year.

MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited-

$80,000 
43,000 
12,900

V Cook’s Turkish liatlis, 
Ladies 7ôc; gents, day 75

204 KIuk XV 
c, evening 00c.S

X MoonllglH Exenrulen.
Every night this week the Metropoli

tan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. 1*. It. 
crossing, Yonge-street, at 7.45 o'clock, 
returning at 10 o'clock. New Pullman 

Kcprc- cars. Fare for round trip 25 cents.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Kin- W.
I Open all night. Bath and bed SI.

Steamship Movements.
La Touraine. ...New ^York. 1 ,£.... ^Ilh'vr»

kal Stock 
cribed

; i
President McKinley Say* the

the Country I» <ioo;l, but the 
8y»lem 1* Faulty.

< nrreuey ofX
A Searching Enquiry.

The Thompson brothers are charged 
under section 368 of the Criminal Code, 
upon information laid by Mr. Charles 
Ixeid, with having made away with the 
property of the firm of the John .Eaton

Funeral on Monday, 26th, at 3 p.m., to &&

Mount I leasant Cemetery. _ charge made is a general one, and will

Up V t Géorgie...
Joly 26. ™

SKte::;Rite
Ln Normandie..Havre.......................Xew York
Fr. der Grosse.Southampton..........New York
TJ is tern more. ...Baltimore................Liverpool

...... York.................... ltoitenSm
Grecian   ..........London ..................Montreal

.......... IScw York................ Glasgow.

r ial Bales to Wbolesnle Merchants.
CO VICTORIA STbIiBT 

TORONTO, \ Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee of the House of !
sentatives, after whom The Dingley Tariff Bill, which 

passed on Saturday, is named.

Washington, D. C.. July 24,-The fol
lowing is the message sent by the I’resi- 
dent to Congress this afternoon •
To the Congress of the United States- 

In my message convening the Cong.-,As

for terms 
references

Continued on page 4.
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■ rBYOUNG SOCIALIST’S SUICIDE. : T RUSTS TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

QUEEy CITY’S ROAD RACE SurThe Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

, WBBOfc

m
a t'nrtls (5 Win.) Won Fini Mare end 

J. J. Wright secured the Time Prise y 
In 31 Min. 13 Secs,

About 3000 people witnessed the Queen 
City Bicycle Club’s big road race’on Sat
urday afternoon on the Luke buore-roim, 
starting at High Park gate. It was <•*- 
S2& man5 r?d- | Safe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King-street

era started, and 2d returner.. West, Toronto.
James Curtin, from the o-mtnute mark, — .. ,

won first prize, and J. J. Wright won tne vapital 
time prize, a gold medal presented by Pres
ident George H. Urr of the v.W.A. His President—Hon J. C. Alklns. r.C.
time was 31 min. 15 sec. The racers rue Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright,
well haudleappead, as the difference oe- K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood, 
tween the first man In and the 20tU was Acts as Administrator, In 
about three minutes. The following ‘.s tne tncy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tait (distance 10 miles) : tec, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc.,

J Curtin (5 min.) 1, H Falconer (3 min.) 2, and undertake all kinds of Trusts.
P.8 Smith (3 min.) 3, D Levaek (4mlu.) 4, Moneys to invest at low rates.
N B Slvera (5 min.) 5, H Young (5 min.) t>, Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,
H 8 Salt (3 min.) 7, U Patterson (1W> nnn.i cvMected.
8, W J Stewart (1%, rain.) 9, A Hergmnu Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoiute- 
(Vx min.) 10, J J Wright (scr.) 11, II iian- lY fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
cock (scr.) 12, C Roberts (1 min.) 13 W the Corporation executor received tor safe 
Greatrix (scr.) 14, P Abraham (scr.) lb, J custody, without charge.
P Smith (3 min.) 10, P O’Connor (scr.) 17 Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- 
W K Rose (1% min.) 18, John Smith (scr.) ***** retain the profeRstonnl care or same.
19- W Middleton (acr.) 20. J 8 Taylor (4 , A, E. PLUMMldi,
min.) 21, E Megglromn (5 min.) 22, T Duff- IS > Manager,
us (7 min.) 23, E Ford (0 min.) 24.

John Smith and W. Middleton, scratch 
men both had bad falls! Elrlch, % min.,

11 red ills tire about half wav out, ana 
W. bimpsou met with un accident.

4Drewned nim.eir Mscau* He Failed to 
Pass Ml» Examloalltn—A 

Pathetic Letter.
New York, July 25.—Benjamin Simon, 

a 14-year-old school boy, because he fail
ed to pass the «summation at the Col
lege of the City of New York, being de
ficient in drawing, drowned himself in 
the Hudson River on Saturday night. 
His body was recovered to-day and tak
en to the home of his parents at SO Snf- 
folk-strect. Before committing suicide 
the lad mailed this note to his home:

"My dear parents,—I notify you that 
I will commit suicide. The reasons are 
that I had no opportunity to carry out 
my resolution to study on account of 
our circumstances. I have but few re
grets that I must part with the world 
at such an ago. The most important is 
that I have not hbld my resolution ft) 
agitate among the working masses for 
their emancipation from wage slavery 
by the overthrow of the capitalistic sys
tem, and for the establishment of Hie 
co-operntive commonwealth advocated by 
the Socialist labor party. I am grieved 
at the idea that you will grieve, although 
the band that "wrote it will then be 
cold and still. The resolution to commit 
suicide, though long delayed, will at last 
be executed. I cannot write more, my 
hand is trembling, bat, if you want to 
do the last request of your son, who 
is now dead to you, and to the world, 
grieve not. I am wholly prepared to die 
tlie death I myself have sentenced.

Benjamin Simon."

Corporation i Gun—For praciice or office use.
— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent.

I OF THE OF ONTARIO.i V/t4
STENOGRAPHERS

Supplied without charge to 
either party.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

v/mvi has ben 
per Is tul 

. est and 
the mar 1 
it will 'd 
leading’ I 
Price id

4$1,000,000
...............  ^SflOEJviAR*

And in Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

V

cuBu oi Intea- I
&■45 Adelaide St. Toronto.

Largest dealers in typewriters and supplie 
in Canada.

LOST.

THAT BIG GOLD BOOM. States Geological Survey in 1896" is 
published. The survey party consisted 
of J., Edward Spurr and two geologic 
assistants. Commenting on the report 
Director Wolcott of the GeoVogdcal Sur
vey Service says in an official report to 
the Secretary of the Interior:

“An overland route should he surveyed 
anil constructed to the interior of Al- 
aekit. All the best routes which can 
be suggested pass through British terri
tory, and the co-operation of the two 
Governments would lie mutually bene
ficial, since the gold belt lies partly in 
American and partly in British posses
sions. ■■ 
thinks th 
Juneau
overland to Yukon, at the junction with 
the Folly. This trail has already beau 
gone over with pack horses by a pioneer 
named Dalton, who reports a good graz
ing country and

.1 HALF A MILLION LOST.

Immense Demote te Fermera la Sew York 
Stale ky the Kales.

Syracuse, July 25.—The heavy rains of 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday last did 
a vast amount of damage to the farmers 
of Central New York. The principal 
sufferers are in the towns of Sullivan, 
Madison County, Cicero, Manlius and 
Da Fayette, in Onondaga County. It 
is estimated tlmt crops to the amount 
of *500,000 have been destroyed Re
port»^ show that nine bridges 
washed away in various places.

CHIMB OH ACCtliB.ST, WHICH t

Young Toupie Were Struggling on the 
Track When a Train Killed Them.

Utica, July 25.—John Phelps, 28 years 
old, a clerk, and his wife. 17 years old 
were instantly killed ly a tram on the 
West Shore Railroad about 6 o'clock 
to-mlght They were seen struggling 
before the train struck them, and it is 

(!? majl «tended to cause the 
death of Ins wife and himself 
been heard to threaten her.

JIM-r JST—ON THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 
I J 22, between Weston and Junction or 
on fifth concession of West York, a ’tan ^ 
lenther purse containing over $21 and some 
papers, with owner’s name on. Suitable re
ward to anyone sending the same to Th* 
World Office.

■
: Continued From Page 1,.

the Yukon gold fields are in American 
i territory."
! We have observed no such claims in 

any important print. Yet it is possible 
' ti.ey are being made The “silly xea- 

etu ’ is at hand. Bi gooseberries and 
ilii’c snakes in a man stomach and all 
the rest of the stage properties of mid- 
iBummer farccvcomedies are coming to 
fthe fore. Why not a claim to the Klon- 
IdikeV Why not "move to abolish the 
Lsim and the moon?” ,

But our Canadian friends may be as- 
tenred that if they are at all coucern- 
'ed over such "claims” they are “fright
ened with false fire.” There is not, there 
njever has been, and there never will be, 
any serious intention in this country 

I of claiming the Klondike region, as well 
l ‘claim the city of Toronto, or the Tower 
* *l- k>f Dondon. There is no dispute, and

knçver has been, about the Alaska bound
ary in that' region. The line follows the 

1141st meridian of west longitude. There 
lean be no more dispute over it than 
k>ver the equator. All that is necessaty 
ns to run the line scientifically, and 
ouark it at convenient intervals with 
U>osLs or other monuments. Provision 
mas already been made for doing that 
.work by an international commission of 
'engineers, and it will doubtless be done, 
i.with accuracy and expedition. In the 
(meantime let us have done with idle- 
Ibabble about disputed boundaries and 
Hand grabbing in a place where there are 
too such things. The entire course of 
Rhe lower Yukon is in United States
^territory as far up as Boundary Creek. New York, July 25.—Secretary of 
[The lower reaches of the Porcupine State Sherman was interviewed at the
(River and the upper reaches of Forty- Fifth Avenue Hotel hist night
anile Creek and Sixty-mile Creek are, “The Canadian Government. Mr. Sec- 
jtherefore, m United States territory. So .retary, is discussing the advisability, it 
hs Circle City. And in all those regions is said, of applying the alien tow to the 

I, «Aere is probably much gold. But Daw- American miners in the Klondike region, 
œon City is in west longitude 139.25, and, What course would /this Government
.-therefore, many miles to the Canadian pursue were the Canadian Government The Freat "id only Republic has cole.
*ide of the line; and the Klondike ex- to do this?” was asked. “We should b,atpd the Queen’s Jubilee by the rejection
(tends southeast from Dawson City, and probably retaliate. I hardly believe, of the Arbitration Treaty and the 
bs, therefore, altogether on Canadian though, that the Canadian Governm-mt tlon of the Hawaiian Islands
«oil. So are tort Cudahy and Forty- will prohibit citizens of the United -n„i «sin,™.. „-m ‘"lands.
kMile. So are the greater parts of the States from mining in the Khan like :e- ‘ p T1” now float ovpr the dusky

I overland routes from Juneau by way gicn. It has always been customary for 1,innt*itanta of those Pacific Isles. The Ü.8.
of Chillcoot Pass andWhite Pass and ti e the citizens of one country to go" into is vtT-r familiar with colored people, and
lakes. It would be a nice thing, no ; the other’s territory to placer mine, ex- al1 will go well. The Union had a bloodv S,"rro,Ka,J Proceedings took Place on Sat-
th°"bk^sh|S Mr ^°?hevUnare WMeh th~a “> ‘houLTof

I not and there is noTse prete„dh£ that !"hîptt S&X S o"*' ""d tbe «•"»«* | S'S Townsh,p, $4384.
ithey are. Americans who go to Kloh- oan citizens lie discriminated against in 1 ght at the time was destroyed in or- temntid Mirihri iwC,Ikn!^ who at; S “ 8 ”
dike must understand that they are go- the Klondike country retaliation would. dPr to make thlr*s smooth for the blacks. î27 Klngsir/et early Satiirdfiy^oming “s Diamonds *
mg upon British soil and are making of <y>urse, be justifiable,” the Secretary The People of the States call these people recovering ffi St. Michaels Hosphal. g’ Un'ons .... ........................... 3 4 6

• I n‘phed" _______ ,“men and brothers,'' and they lynch them Policeman Joe McPherson of No. 7 dl- „,Thp Victorias defeated the Diamonds on
*1™should this fact he overlooked, tn Ohio and Kentucky, and burn them t„ v,sl<m ■" very ill at-the General Hosplpil, thc latter s grounds. Score:
that m permitting an army of aliens to n.f]T D OipDTTDJ7" THROMP death all over the <mith.in, <y, , —, where be was taken from his home 33 St ... . , ’ R.H.E.
swarm over the line and cairy away mil- UULL’uluUbn. 1U II U fl U’ ,,, , P .mithern States. These Clarrns-avenue, yesterday, suffering from 'ctnrlns .. .. 1 1 1 0 3 2 0 3 0—11 14 2
lions of dollars in gold, tie Canadian _______ blessings of chllization will now be intro- convulsion;. . Diamonds .. ..2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1— 6 83

& aCt,ng • epnprosi'.v People «t San Francisco are Absoln.el, dappd Into Hawaii and all will go merry as Rev. Ubarles O’Meara of Pittsburg, Pa., glfs^Hurat^wXerand^JdTord11 W*S'

STtSiSS -crœ*- .-scæ sES—ÏSHÏÏ e “■ “•
EsvFlr lr-- ^
II '.t. , ! the proceeds. That is exact- diggings in the Klondike district re- !l? "atlo° and ,lta otf and onl? colony. chargM with wLn.'il arr(’f't«> The feature of the game was Slee’s pltch-
tbeWKtenô\merlCan lnlî'm.rR arc doinK in semblés the craze of "easterners to reach Jle Greatcr Britain Idea has got hold ing 7-year-old Rertha Cohen wh<f lîraa^n lng"
ri-:,, ret’lon. They are entering Cahforma in the days of ’49. TheTe is of your Ln<,le Samuel, and he will now York-street. Ferguson Is 77' years of aae T,le Young Wellingtons again dished op
British territory getting all they can tittle or no method in this longing of Proceed to ape the English tn thorou-hlv -----------:-------------------— g dpfpat to the Crawfords In a liotly con-
TTnlf^ Q, a,n< th-î“? ,<:0n.li,,g hapk to the the masses to reach the Eldorado 111 the American style. D.llfax ritv Will Have <« llork. —w Î£e tons^'hRtlna nf/teS»T'9t»^mWh,<‘.h nWT

f J -.^'l,h their wealth. That gnat unknown territory of the North- ‘ ----------- Halifax, Jnty 24.-The Fumess liner Hall- hatoCs brilliant cateh h of Valov’s B|m v
peînîi” th?s is i?manitesratioh0'fd *1™'? T 11 , President MeKlnley-the nn-American- i harbor Thurml ,\-Smnrnln r°°k S17 iobn drive ln thp “ffith tunings with two men AT FLEETWOOD PARK.
1y spirit towards the country whteh in mlnTng o^haye*'l ‘° 8trlke a blow at «ne of the which will »"ess.t/fiV"her'goh'.g lnTô ?“ score °nlr °De rn° r"aulred to ~ew York July M^There was a good

, foc'li fate the adjustment of all the hardships injkie,r to^siieh as will *crishrd ,?8t,‘at,0n* °f hl“ unlive land. Sfn'heVt^o l^ks ^ P'"0l,ntW,: de- Wellingtons .: .... 2 1 0 0 3 2 0 2 1-U cte.hng^ay of jTy11 rnmtog^^terday Te-
, !>0tw^cn the tyvo nations upon ! fallow a trip to the Yukon country arc ^,e aPParontl.v dwsn t care a tinker's male- st. John City will arrive and CnWfor?8 ’ ’ ’ 2001 1 0 1 .3—10 suits: >-

d 7 and mutuallY advantageous clamoring for passage and stmining dictIon for.the tailtwlster and the war- steamer’s cargo aid passengcra th th°r TTnmnhï!^8-110 d and Wiggins^ Val,?>r tond , 2,2lCIasJ’ trotting-Red Wilton won first, 
• ; every nerve to secure funds necessary scare worker. Both of these classes of ' ------------------ ---------—' Hamphrey time o -ï{i? an,d ,th? "T,0’ Bpst

nu, ktegW‘lrerih>lskeinth To ! ~Me ,7" P™d to 8ee d«- to _ F«.,c m.v ,h?f)oi‘Frits. 0,6 “TeS T.^e 2.flt ^heVron'd
land thait oromiaea «owni^t0 VUSlt the V,e enrth from which- they sprung. ^rr has been pass- Vivians ...............  2 4 0 3 0 1 1 0 1—12 17 4 , Vme KIv<>n- The foregoing race

ICverv «LimiihS The Major wants a treaty of arbitration W allow the Northwest Mounted Résolûtes .. .. 404000000—8 80 ^ganK * Ï rtarv’ nn? wos finished up y este r-
ery steam™office m the crAy is wjth Great Rritain tn »mano* a D,tratl®n to compete in the D.R.A. matches Rattcries—Tobin and Leslie; Wheeler £ •'’ b^Inn,1,i with the third heat. Snip

men un with people seeking information J7. ^ ®manate f**om thc this ypar. It will be the first time they O’Leary wand North. The Vivians would £ose' Bessie Jordan, Holty Woodnut, Prince
concerning the Klondike country! Those ! Ln,ttHi States. The foghorn nation never ‘Javf. exer. takea P},rt* and It is likely a 1 ike to arrange a game\ with some outside “usene, Bonnie S, Martha H.. Kittic Ma-
who have the money do not hesitate to ! intenfied, and ncVer will, fight England— SVl' or 20 wnI come to the town for Aug. 2, Markham preferred. Ad- Buppert, Alvaro. Tuder, Quar-
pay tor passage, trusting in many in ; certainly not after the United States ad- y C°mpet°’_________________ drp8a W’ Kpld’ 18 Regent-avenue. 'terataff. Bell Johnson and Big Ben started.

t° good luck to give them food mirai gets hpme from the naval review at The ttnren Thank. Brltl-h-rs in the «tales , At Hamilton the scores In the Manufac- 
wintWo^h^ ” aaph a treaty ever ™ ^
Wednesday next h ’*!' Si leaTes on i the only men out of a job thereafter will f”n ,, at? kpppi 9UPPn Y letorta has sent 
list, but big aretiirToS 1 general^ill-ronud-tom-foori, appropti- r7 T""

c'ppy il'1 y for a berth on the vessel ‘ ate,y styled England-haters.” lee services were held in the Ohurch of
1 he steamer Umatilla left to-day for! on. a i é  John the Evangelist In this city, the rcc-

fhe North with 290 passengers and a ; "e do not make enough of onr north- tor, the Rev. Dr. De Costa, has received
toll cargo of provisions. She goes t0 ern waters. Every years sees some improve- whlchXfrnn^fvni.Vlr'' fn>,m„Hrr 1M,,jPat>'
Port l'ownserni,where she connects with mpnt In the Muskoka, Georgian Bay and “ “ h read fiom the pulpit to-day.
Jnnenii Th di,reet „î° i °ttawa Va,leY region; but still there Is a The smoke Variance,
have applied to the Inspectors oWHu Is 0'entprpriac in development. The Mus- YVrlght, manager of the Toron-
and Boilers tor permission to car,y *°T«TT S' °f tOUrist8’ but thpla ‘o AlA'thaw ^tatriTS’ tSf comply
the passengers that the vessels is Hae chancc to organize a coach route will take steps to abate the smose nuke
owned by the company will hold. ! to connect It with Parry Sound. One-half ance- of whirh Architect Lennox of the
I ho Topeka. which is scheduled of the United States is too hot to live in DeW muuic|Pal buildings complains.
toady'm(^>a[,ussc"ngprsnthanVri>nermtitod i *" f,nmmer- and ,lptl""K «‘tracts travel like
by law. The same is true of the George ! v'cll arrauSed and equipped round trips.
T,,ivIdner’-nVhi0h SPhP,1"]pd to leave Advertising Toronto is a good thing, but

St .t Szsst sst sus ! z, —r "™ — «them with transportation. I t iat peoP,e ”°° 1 leave home Just to sec
The steamer Cleveland, .chartered as ! Toro“to. They will take it in, stay In It

;g -.i , , V an extra vessel by the 'Northwestern a»d perhaps crack It up It they can make
il Widths ancl lengths, toll iradl,nK Company, sailed last night for it part of their tour. Wc can spend onr
F i A Seattle, where she will discharge part money very well in exploiting our north
5 clear at i =;c per yard. 4 of hpr Parg° ;in<i take on supplies and ern aummer resort, an„ hf. * th"
1 J l } ,T. passengers tor Alaska. About half of p,n summer resorts and both help them and
k II her passengers’ list from this city is benefit ourselves.
5 CarPet Remnants, in 4 }r^ Hmi^",fci^d!^tiei"f^ thé Bat tllp dph'prab'p -apk of enterprise, we„
k Union, Wool, Tapestrv II North’-nc Tt ’S I>rol,a'ble that she will or8anlxed and well directed, is what rains
P ’ apeauy, . carry nOO passengers. any actual money-making schemes.
j Brussels and Axminster X , Molî f,PO|1'p arp anxious to go to Alas- ; finds two or three small steamers
?.. , 7 ’ H ‘1 '"kon PO""tr-V than can pos- ; lng for the scanty travel on
p \ Oil call take It for orrant-5k ? bp aeeonimodated at the present 
J t> Q tim«\ It is bolioved by many that the
red that onces are nVrht. II now fitting flt S:m , , . .
‘ U Ci drc nSnt I I and destined for Dawson City by way of « one g00d in monopoly, and that is that it
■ It's a slow month and W St* Michael’s, will never reach the fônn- ; makes travel more comfortableyand
1 L U1U1UU anCl We.^ or place. The river begins to freeze easily accomplished.
6 want tO clear out all nrlHQ U fibnnt Septemlier 10. and it is not pos- _ ------------
/ dl OCiaS a sihle for vessels leaving San Francisco Some hotels, too, have not > reached the
land eilds. Il aftor August to reach Dawson City for standard demanded by the modern

treme1eoldVhA«rsef'todayS attUr tÜC ex" farpr’ Ile is aPt to forget that it Is In the
nas _2_ country that It is hardest to get fresh eggs,

A Policeman’s Niiggek butter and mllk- and very naturally grum-
zi ruuicmdn s INUgrgetS. files at the wretched

Belleville. Out. July 24. Rergt Wills 
of flic Mnunted Police at Fort Unchiay 
has sent two miggets to Iris brother.
Ho has secured a good deal of the pr-e- 
leus TOeta.1 and has a valuable claim 
staked out.

rr

! 235 .04 « IFOIt SALE.
' PLANT-j... FLOAT-

i«? Derrick, with 2 yard ilam 
t. George; 4 dump scows, 4 

flat scows, 1 steam launch, 2 Diving ont. 
fits. 1-5" Ingèrsoll Drill -2-8" pumps, etc. 
Address, McNamee & Simpson, Contractors 
T’oronto.

s^t ONTRACTOR’S 
Vy ing ste: 
shell: tug S

BALD BEAT UOOI'EIt AND KISER.

success. To-day’s professional 
low:
hJIalf “Ji®. match race—Bald won in two 
heats, with Cooper second in first heat; 
1030 -Becond ln second heat. Best time

!»

wereAt the present time Mr. SpuiT 
' the best route lies from 

way of tlie Ohilkat Pass

■ i
results fol-» “Your son,

XPIW RRUNSWIf’K AND NOVA SCO- 
J^j tin Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign nni 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west

-TorontoMOTHER AND SON ARRESTED, -m.

I tnno groat obstacles to 
qo. Tibo Ohilkat Pass is consid- 
lo-wer than the Ciulkoot.

^orxo1 Geological Survey party of 
1S9G passed. If a wagon rond, or even 
« good horse, trail, could be buiit <ls in
dicated, the cost of provisions and other 
êmppHes would be greatly .reduced: mtuiy 
gravels now useless could be profitably*- 
worked, and employment would be af
forded many men. Wiith the greater 
dex'elopment of placer diggings wo.ild 
ccme the development of mines in the 
bed rock.”

Sarah Ryan and Wilbur Ryan Have to 
Answer a Serious Charge Regard

ing Moggie Cammage,
The sad death of Maggie Garamngc, the 

young girl who committed suicide on Jury 
8 by taking strychnine, has led Ito the •ar
rest of Wilburn Ryan, aged 21, and his 
mother, Sarah Ryan, both of whom live at 
105 Llndsay-aveuue. The warrant unnrr 
which the arrests were made charges both 
of the prisoners with attempting to pro
cure a miscarriage/and Is sworn out by 
John Gammage, the dead girl’s father, as 
the outcome of the evidence given at the 
inquest.

Detective Verney arrested Mrs. Ryan at 
6 o’clock on Saturday flight, ami the arrest 
of Wilbur Ryan followed half an hour later. 
Mrs. Ryan was admitted to hall. Thc case 
will come up in the Police uourt this morn
ing.

T1 )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THIS 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.ov

SATURDAY’S GAMES ANDera" over o _ GOSSIP,

not Mhrtkt°n C°ltS’ ° team he thinks does

to™e(’lrtc^ S WpfUl tbfetkfolriwlnT“^nS
sM?oC. h0(!.ldnÂànXan:a25L,n,,Rny

ARTICLES WANTED.
RUDDERHT> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY 

I > week, month, or season, at lowest W* 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

He had
.

CLEANINGMEN A Nit THINGS, They Banged' 
for a T

Maltland- LAND SURVEYORS.
goods of all kinds, without 

shrinking, require the greatest care and 
skill. Entrust your goods with

The following story Is credited 
Syracuse Standard: A Wisconsin

Summern,Tkp Eastern Stars defeated the League 
of the Cross on Stanley Park by 10 to ti 

P 'phed superb ball, striking oui
Warih anrtB areo1 h8~Ken^£dy an<1 Whelan, 
wn .. .Î1, Stoneham. The Eastern St-irs 
wonld like a return match from the Royal 
Oaks for Saturday, Julv 31 \v a Heiv- 
derson, secretary/*384 Queen east
VTmîlh15nîît0 Etthographing Co. defeated 

& ,piarrjs nt the Lithographers’ ex-
S1 of ,hibr lîîature ,was the heavy bat- 
ting of the Lithographers. Score :
T. L. 0............. 22671 11 10 *_SIS

Co-. - 600 0 0 0 1 0 0- 7 54
BeavernPndLetyLnnnd Thoraton: Sml'a.

The Young Eurekas defeated the Hea 
Stockings hy 9 to 3. Batteries—Fowler 
and Jordan: Hobb and Adams.

The Standards defeated the Nationals 
In the Junior League series hy 14 to 3. 
The feature of the game was HeTevman’s 
fill-round playing.
_Tbe Capitals defeated the Unions ln 
their league game Saturday »n .esse 
Ketchum Park by 24 runs, 20 hits, 5 er
rors to 11 runs, 12 hits, 7 errors. Bat
teries—Pearson, Blakey and Clews; Spink, 
Montgomery, Mackrvll and WillDuison. 

Standing of the Intermedlite League:
Won. Lost. To play.

TT-NWIX, FOSTER.MURI’IIY A ESTEL 
Lj Surveyors, etc. Established 1S52. Cw» 

ner Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. Tel. 1330.

to The
. .A ---------- fanner
is said to have written to a firm of boiler
makers as follows:

“Dere Sirs,-I have 1000 a ken of 
that I want cut. I'm pore, but I 
lng to pay too hundred dolers fer 
that will do my work.”
The firm replied that 

qnired to do what was wanted would cost 
about *3000. A week passed, and then 
the following pithy epistle came back from 
the Wisconsin woods:

“Dere Sirs,-What in hqxl wad I 
of a biter if. I had *3000?"

SIOCKWELL, HENDERSON X CO.DNCEE SAM WILL RETALIATE.I BUSINESS CARDS. «n ike First C 
® Five at tkel 

Frcciuae PoJ 
la Kach Ceai 
la Three #uj

trees 
am will- 
an engin

• Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class ot 
work. ’Phone us and we wiii send for
^103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 772 
Yonge-street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

AKiXG UP LADIES’ OWN HAIR 
IvX combings into switches, specialty 
Hair bought. Miss Palmer, 22 Temper-

Secrrterr Sherman Thinks He Can Scare 
Canadians On4 of Looking After 

Their Own Heritage.
the machine re- HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. 6 <ZXAK VILLE DAIRY--473 YONGE-ST„ 

guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
plied: retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around ibis Busy City#
Smokers, try Champagne dut Smoking,the 

coolest on the market.
Don’t be deceived—“ L. & S.” brand of 

hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Sam Harris of the Customs House starts 
for his holidays to-day. He is going to 
fish at Roche’s Point.

Arthur Irwin j 
teasers outplay»-,] 
videuoe in two ] 
at Hanian’s Poi] 
could be cut oi 
•Toronto won thl 
other. 5 to 10. 
in both games, 
only one error J 
second the vlsitoJ 
Jn the field, whl 
In the air all tlm 
as many hits a 
o’clock event, bii 
were all singles] 
for 16 bases, du 
and Freeman’s u4 
fence. Of tbe,.<fia 
of Toronto’s we 
dtnee had only :i] 
batted around nud 
ray’s men would 
out the aid of tin] 
still Rudderhain <| 
just as if htey

Fir]
Toronto cinrheil 

Lusd

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

tween Cargill and Kincardine, resulting In 
favor of Cargill by 12 runs to 10.

was

want
% ■played. 

R.H.E.
.... 0 3 012200 *—8 12 4 

00010 010 0-2 5 « 
Mahoney and Elliott;

At Acton a good game 
Score:
Acton ....
Milton ...................

Batte ries— Brush,
Stleber and Ryder.

ved rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sari at the llojral Hotel New. 
siand. Hamilton.annexa- 

The Stars1 Policeman Moffatt arersted George Sted- 
man, 21 Eton-piace. on Saturday night on 
a charge of housebreaking preferred by 
William Mitchell.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T» ÎCYCLES’ FOR HIISÈ/bï^TH® DAI,: 
X> week, mouth or season at lowest llv !
Ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, MCMt 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

SPORTING NOTES. *- 
One race left over from Friday was de

cided at Grosse Point, which closed the Do
it was won mt troit Blue Ribbon meeting, 

in straight heats by Javelin, who sold for 
$50 to $25 for the field; Palmetto Prince 2 
and Reuben S. 3.

At Montreal the Nationals defeated the 
Sherbrooke lacrosse team yesterday in the 
Intermediate series by a score of 9 to 2.

The monster tricycle that has been seen 
resting here will take a tour through the 
streets at 8 o’clock to-night.

The Ytiung Elms of Oshawa, average age 
11 years, arc open for challenges. Address 
L. Gueuett or F. Flnigan, Box 5, Oshawa.

The Grocers’ baseball team defeated the 
Travelers at Cobourg on Wednesday by 33 
to 8. The features were Davies’ pitching 
and Sanderson’s catching.

The annual picnic of^Efie employes of R. 
G. McLean was held at Long Branch on Sat
urday. The sports included a road race from 
Snnuyside to the Long Branch gates and 
the annual baseball match between the 
compositors and press room, which was 
won by the compositors for the fifth time 
out of six games played.

:.VFINANCIAL.I 0 3 6
OXEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY ;
— lowest rates. Maclaren, MnedouaM. 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. ".Si

M6 0
6 ti

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT A.NU
on margin; new syndicate com. W 
m. whereby investments pro- 
C. Lalilriw. 14 Janes Buildings,

N -mission
tcctod.
Toronto.

VETERINARY.
: /-X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, £ 

V_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cau^Jp' 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To* 
ronto. Session begins in October.

j the outset, 
grounders to Bra 
Sa clean double i 
kook u pass and F 
(in. Another base 
x:e:**s hit past Dn 
ttvr to third, a si 
uorfclng single sen 
'Vvm»«> grateful to h 
u>uuck out.

l^rovidence work 
Ithlid, Murray got 

f >oa battery errors i 
i>a a hit-and-run | 
i ’Two singles, a 
pave Toronto two 
jit* game was pr 
rUae visitors accept 
aed eighth on sit 

} bails.
i Leah got arounc 
lilt, a stolen bas 
land McGann’s groi 
wa# troublesome a 
mouth—and was p 
F he ninth 
go retire, ami Ho 
Bend up a fob] fly 

Dinei-n pitched a 
luaagniliccntly.
■11 applauded for 
>was the only one 
tony difficult catch< 
kmder five with u< 
I Toronto— 
ttjush, c.f.
EWhite. l.f.................
f McCann, lb ....
fcasey. c. ........
Freeman, r.f. ....
|>r. Smith, 3b. ..
iWagner. s.s.............
tTaylor, 2b.................
Uiueeti, p.................

m
I®

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
t|

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Bren. 
lugs, 5Sb Jarvis-atreet.______________ ______-

Ï"

I
LUMBER.

T7LOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING,
JLj doors and sash on hand and made to 
ordef ; prices to suit the times. The Hath- ^ 
bun Company, Front-street west.CO-OPERATION IS SUGGESTED’

LEGAL CARDS.
Y?AKKÈs'"*""'cuïr*MÏBitiiïEt5rito

ixiunou Buildings, corner Jordan uadf 
Melinda-streets. Money to loan.

All the Best Roatcs to the Yukon Gold 
Country Lie In British

|
Territory,

. J^afhTÇÎpf. -Tnly 25.—A preliminary 
report of A reconnaisi)a*ce of the Yn- 

j kon diatnct in Alaska by the United

•> ro „l _ ' anu oig lien started.
,.,wi ,^ ',lssv. PacifiR-B. R. won third, fourth 
S”l. *lftli heuts and the race.

™!!‘.^WO?,_Urst., !>!'.«; time 2.101/,;
Gypsy M., 
started, 

won fourth, 
race. Best 

won first and 
Belton won aco- 

Myrtle Boy. Billie 
Queen and

rincera M., won tlti.-d, 
and the race. Beat 
er won Drat and aer-

m UCKER & SPOITON. BARRISTERS, 
i Solicitors, etc., Owen1 Sound and WI- 

arton.
Best time2-10H. _______............ ...

£esnpp second, time 2.14V;.
“o.'o*1w V ixon and Genevieve 

2 18 class trotting-Ed Lock 
fifth an<l sixth heats and the 
time 2.20%. King Chimes 
third Best time 2.16V4. 
ond heat, time 2.2114. 4U,U1
Gaines, Lassie Girl, Carrot 
Anieriean Wonder starte<l.

J.l!) class, 
fourth and 
time 2.17%
to„d We^:

and Monte Cris-

i & Milne 9; Com- 
Mills U, Sawyer-Massey

when tblued Cotton 
Works 10.

The Regents defeated the Honeysuckles 
on Saturday. Score:
Regents .........................  3 0 2 5008 3-28
Honeysuckles ............. 0 0 3 2 5 3 0 0-16

Batteries—Shea and Bregan; McKenzie 
and Clarke.

The Alerts were defeated by the Prim
roses at Island Park on Saturday before 
a large crowd by 11 to 12. The feature 
was the battery work of the Primroses, 
the covering of first base by Williams and 
the base running of Wilson for the Prim
roses. Score: « h si
Alerts .................. 1302211 1-U 13
Primroses . . 0 4 0 0 2 2 0 1-12 18

Batteries—J. I’arm and C. Farm: Flan 
; and Graham. Umpire—Le Haln.

The Pastimes’ II. defeated the Broad
ways at Centre Island.

XT'lLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kiftner. W.H.
y UBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1 J Ucltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street vast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money ti 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

. t
St, Th

17* iiI fA Üi » m pncing-^Prl 
fifth hcrftg 
Neal Acedji

rt ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
ix Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Buildings^ 
Toronto.. Money to loan. ZIba Gallngh 
W. P. Bull.

II i„v. Vlctoï-, Mamie A.. Mothanct
toshtSted.Lltt'e Baref00t

t | Remnants !| AMUSEMENTS.CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB.
the C KO nLTî-n6",1 entprcd Into hv 

. and A K-C. has been generillv circulated among Canadian dog fandors 
®°d a.pn;ps to remove an erroncons iinnr,»L' 
fi°" f.tat the C.K.C. has dissolved wh eb 
Is quite Incorrect. Among the auvantam“‘ 
scored by the Canadian Kennel Club for
tcre.V in8fe£ aM lts right, titlo and In 
terest jn what Is now known as the Can 1- 
dian Ivennel Chib Stud Book to the Am-
of<Cthi=K<:nn,‘ ChIï durln8 the cor.:inn,nice 

aere-’inont are: The American 
Kenpc] Club agrees to register in Its Stud 
Book each year without cost, two dogs, 
the bona fide property of anv member of 
the said Canadian Kennel Club, in good 
standing. Also not to accept anv kennel 
club in Canada ns an active member un
less recommended by the Canadian Advis
ory Board.

nomination and executive meeting of 
the Canadian Kennel Club will be held at 
the Queen’s Hotel here, on Friday, Aug. 
6, at 8 p.m.

Cold Storage Bnslnesi.
The Property Committee of the City 

Council met on Saturday and considered 
the cold storage question. Mr. George 
Beil was present, representing the liqui
dator of the Dominion Cold Storage Com- 
P,any\,an<* Mr. John Patterson, representing 
the lien holders on the old Drill Shed, 
leased to the company by the city. rrhe 
committee decided to grant a transfer of 
the lease, with rights and exemptions, to 
anyone who might buy the assets at the 
sale on Aug. 14.

HANLAN’S POINT!gan
■ I Total ....

Providien 
-fcWeigaud. 
frayons, c

Score :you 2b.
SSSSSfif. ::i2Sü?!giI=ÏÏ1

Battery for winning tcam-W. Good and 
A*. Teiche.

The Elms defeated the J. D. King clnb 
op the baseball grounds by 14 to !) Bat- 
teriez—Walsh aod Mnddock; Reynolds, 
Ostcr and McCrancy.

At Bowmanvllle the St. Lawrence Club 
of Toronto were defeated by the home 
team by 8 to 7. Batteries—Hardy ami 
Gordon: Allcott and Chandler.

At Kincardine a match took place bo-

,By permission of Col. Moore and officers MUi 
< Regiment, Hamilton, theIf Oilcloth Ends, all ^ .t. .

HCnight, l.f. 
fDlxoa. c. .. 
H>rauby, lb . 
[Cooney, s.s. 
gtessett, 3b. 
Murray, r.f.' 
fi'.rami. p. .. 
ffi od so ii. p. .

! Total ....
[Toronto .........
rl’rovklenoe ..

: '

■s

Under leadership of Mr. C. Roblnsdll
will give from 8 to 5 
and 7.45 to 9.45 p.m.

jj.
Ill.perler Penrirrgas, Killed.

,. Nnrwloh. N.Y.. July 25.--A milk train on 
the lli la ware, Larka wanna & Western Rall- 
r'""1, n.1,11 over ‘'«'I killed Car Inspector Mi- 
eliael Pendcrgast In this village last niglit. 
Pendergast was going south on his hand- 
ear. having been ordered to Brlsbln to re
pair an engine.

IL 3

On Tuesday, July 27thtil! One
Earned runs—Toro) 

iTwo-bose hits—McGj 
Hier. Home run—FfJ 
i- f’lisey. Stolen bad 
Wagner. Passed bi 

fLalle— By Braun 4. ] 
kmn hit—By Braun 
Nlraun 3: MeGuun,
P : Bassett. Left i 
fî^ovi deuce 10. Tim 
‘Brady.

m; compet-
jHANLAN’S POINTi I occasional

routes, while there Is no definite method' 
of covering the trend of travel. There is BInsistft i >3 hm» Im .lullii Ntxun *

„rprt H”Pp. July 24.—John Nixon, son of 
Capti Nixon of the Royal Hotel here, went 

ftkp, Darden City’s moonlight excursion 
mm: nignt, and has not returned. His 
\ïlo,ldviîîre anxloU8 ®bout him. Capt. and 
Mrs. ^>|xon are out of town. John is be- 

years of age, and was scan 
ou the boat during the return journey.

To-day at 4 p m.
Championship Baseball

PROVIDENCESWAM FROM DOVER TO CALAIS.
London, July 25.—Peter McNally, the Bos

ton swimmer, who was scheduled to make 
mi attempt to swim the English Channel on 
July 4. telegraphed to-day from -Calais that 
he made the attempt yesterday, but failed 
He says that he started from Dover at 11 :to 
a.m., and was In the water 15 hours, in 
which time he covered 35 miles. He lande,1 
by boat at 2-30 this morning, at a point 
three miles from Cape Griz Xez, in France'.

| g
vs. TORONTO

Ladle» free-except Wednes- 
dn vs. Saturdays and holidaysAUpon having just what you call for when 

you go to bay Hood’s Sarsaparilla. There 
is ao substitute for Hood’s. It is an in- 
eult to ybur intelligence to try to sell you 
something else. Bemember that all 
efforts to induce you to buy an article 
you do not want, are based simply

SECON1SI way-8! TO NIGHT AT 8
(weather permitting)

48th Highlanders’ 
Band

At 8.15 p.m. continuous 
performative

Boot Garden* 
.Don’t forget 13th Kegnnent 
Band to-morrow at o ana <%« 

p.m. ____

Toronto sent arond 
second than in the 
enaking the circuit c 
6ann’8 single, but 
"there for five inning 
time tlie foreigners 

In thè second Dra 
on balls and Wagnvr 
*n. an attempt to i 
bit, the ball going 
Jwo men. Then. Iji 
xlie side should bav* 
five

L>
I Broken Parlor Sets—m 
^ Odd Bureaus and Wash- ^ 
® stands,’ Sample Springs 11 
| and Mattresses ; also a $ 

) line of Sample Çhàirs. ^ 
■ All to go regardless of jj 
cost.

sCremated In Her llomr.
Tilsonburg. July 25.—A terrible trag

edy took place at Garnham’s Mill, near 
here, whereby an old lady lost her life. 
At o o clock the house of Warren ltoh- 
erts caught^ fire upstairs, probably from 
the pipe, ançl as Mrs. Roberts was alone 
it is supposed she endeavored to put out 
the fire. But her clothing caught tire, 
and she was burned alive with the 
building. Mrs. Roberts was about <iu 
years of age.

iti| apology for .a mi al 
which the farmer’s wife, exalted fori the

hiiX_ylth.
■

LA New Departure by the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad- now runs its 

cwn solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibnlvl 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.H. agent, or .T. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-strects, 
Toronto

nonce into a caterer, provides 
The development of the dairy Interest in 
Ontario at least has rendered the usual 
country delicacies very Scarce. Upon E- ■

ill men got a room 
levons’ hit over the i 

Besides the* 
*v:ih Bassett’s single 
work, with a base 
•truck and two err< 
One iu the seventh at 
none of them earn 
•coj-e.

| Toronto’s next run 
over the band stand, 
*nan up. Smith wa? 
third strike, and he 
two-base hit. Wagn 
In the eighth on his I 
there was no 
earned another in th< 
ting. White's single n 

Williams kept the 
J tered. but Jhe men »»* 

champions around 
allowing only four tm 
ham had better, haw 

ever it wt

Vi What ! II» ! There !
There are distinctive features peculiar 

to yachting garments. Henry A T iv- 
lor. draper, tlie Rossin Blnek". is givit'i - 
,vn eh ting suits wpeeial attention ibis 
mouth. Blue sorgo and ohoviot »*oat 
ft nf anehrT buttons (or club erest) on 
each breast, and detachable vest, no col- 

. jnr. rl uoii«ors out roomy of same mator- 
tais or cluck.

Canadians are slow to recognize, and still 
slower to acknowledge, that their country Is 
becoming famed for many things. Take a 
familiar article of diet, namely, cheese. It 
will hardly be believed that for many 
years the importation of English, French 
and Swiss cheese showed no marked de
crease, that it is only very lately that the 
Inhabitants of Canada discovered that their 
own home produced an article that sup
plied everything the most exacting palate 
could want.

«one.

1 the desire to secure more profit. The 
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth
ing for your welfare. He simply wants 
yonr money. Do not permit yourself to 
be deceived. Insist upon having

Tic! Toe!>
♦I Tisdale'S Toron I e Iron Stable Fittings.
II Tic ! Toc IHealthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited,
Street east, Toronto.

>
♦Cash or Credit.!
II 0 Adeluide- Our stock of Clocks compris

es every conceivable variety 
from the cheapest kitchen 
timepiece to the most elab
orate drawingroom Clock, 
so that we ate in a position to 
suit.all tastes and all purses.

SCHEUER’S, OO Yonge-St.,
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

Dyspepsia or fndieyfctioT) i* occasioned bv llf&jl idl®6k

the want of action iiFtho biliary ducts, loss Si---- HE ffl B H B B H
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the fl| Sft ^^^B ^^^B

wifb^nt which digestion can- ” Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden
on, «TIso being the principal cause mi ■■■ — — _^ ■ | j finit” to many persons so constituteil thatTarm;lble ^ Vegetable Hits. ! I 3 I the least Indulgence is followed bv attacks

rovpî befl f2,r a while. wUJ/ftl i lie* of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These
H- “WrF ! And only Hood’3. It 1. the One Tru. Blood Purlfiar. | ,^0 Xlr^’S^AÎt TlSySS

against “have^n HOOC’S PfiiS ^ n"
itoc“’ ed i - ea6> w Ajo. i give immediate relief, and is a sure cure

13dGet our terms.i LJ Sittforel I. S>.»r« HUM) 09».
Prnvlneial Auditor I.alng returned from 

Rarrie on Saturday, where he had beep 
examining the books of Fountr Treasurer 
Sanford of Simeoe Countv, who left that 
town a few weeks ago. Teh auditor said 
a greater defielrnev had already 
shown than was anticipated.

►

\tI! ' Onlooker.

I A serious Affair.
Maria Corrigan, 475 King-street east, was 

been ar rested yesterday on warrant charging her 
Already a with tampering with a Crown witness in 

shortage of $00.000 had been discovered, the recent Cashgu-Colin highway robbeiy 
and the audit was not yet complete.

m •
i

« a medicine that will

i

*>
! 6

&
\\

t

X.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mil’s Vitalizef
Also Nerrou» Debility.

«B1 Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Low of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
sod all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Fody. Call oi
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J» HA25EI^TOX,
Graduated pharmacist, ,303 Yongo-street, 

Toronto, Ont,
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RENTED Sure=Death

Gunpowder

Sco?L*"‘ °f 23 ba80s’ a,ld "Ml he grinned.

n. n. o. o a
) /I

Toronto— 
Dusb, c.t ... 
White, l.f. .. 
McGnnn, lb. 
Snyder, c. .. 
r reeman. r.f. 
Dr. Smith. 3b. 
w ngner, g.s. 
Taylor, 2b. .. 
Williams, p. .

fj.

CLEVELAND 
Bicycles

U |Î5 u
il—Fer practice or office use.

— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent.

Î
l v

* j A List of Winning Owners for 
- the 30 Odd Days.

| GREEN MORRIS AT THE TOP.
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Supplied without charge to 
) cither party.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

•i
has been pronounced by ex
perts to bo the cleanest, quick

est and most penetrating on 
tho market. Aft-r August 1st* 
it will bn in the hands of all 
leading- dealers. Ask tor it. 
Price 40c a lb.

Good
Secondhand

CDTotal ....................  42 5 14 *23 15
•Murray out on inflèld fly. 
Providence—

Weigand, 2b.
Lyons» c.t. .
Knight, i.f.
Dixon, c. ..
Drauby, lb...
Cooney, s.s.
Ro sitôt t, 3b.
Murray, r.f. 
ltudderha

7 v:
A.n. It. H. O. A.

Q-I
45 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto.

Largest dealers In typewriters and suppll* 
in Canada. r0WHEELS üMany Toronto tiorsemén Genuinely 

Inside the Money.
*
: m, p.

ë Total ... 
Toronto .... 
Providence ...

35Canadian Agents: 0 27 11
1 0 0 0 2 0 1 1—
0 0 5 0 0 1 2 *—10 

Earned runs—Toronto 4. Two-base hits 
— 1* dite, McGann, l’aylor. Home run»—
Freeman, Wagner, Lyons. Sacrifice lilt— 
ltudderham. Stolen bases—Williams, Coo
ney. liases on balls—By Williams 3. Bats
men hit—By Williams 1. Wild pitch— 
ltudderham 1. Struck ont—By Ruddcrhnm 
—6—Lush 2, Snyder, Smith, Wagner, Tay
lor: by Williams—3— Wclgand 2. Dixon. 
Lift on bases—Toronto 10, Providence 6. 
Double plays—Cooney to Wclgand to 
Drauby, Lush . to Snyder. Time—2.10.
Umpire—Brady. Attendance—4500.

LOST.

T JST—ON THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 
I i 22, between Weston and Junction, or 
on fifth concession of West York, a tan 
leather, purse containing over $21 and some 
papers, with owner’s name on. Suitable re
ward to anyone sending the same to The 
World Office. e

ihai have been thoroughly overhauled and are equal to any 
other new $100 machine, at Wonderfully L,w Prices. *

JUV^%^iyCleS~%S' and Girls’-half-a-dozen, 

Bicycle Lamps (Special)-5oc, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

A
Lebengele and Skate Earned the Most 

Oats—Randall Heads the List of Jerk 

eys - Meadowtharpe Beat Tokl et Oak

ley—Entries 1er Opening Day et Hem- 
lllon.

3*1 Co CDLIMITED,

*S5 end «38H Yon no Street, Toronto,FOB SALE.

H. A. L0ZIER & CO., \ to to rd-

ohNTR ACTOR* S PLANT-1 FLOAT- 
V. ins steam Derrick, with 2 yard clam 
shell; tug St. George; 4 dump, scows, 4 
flat scows, 1 steam launch, 2 Diving out- 
tits. 1-5” Ingersoll Drill -2-8*1 pumps, etc. 
Address, McNamee & Simpson, Contractors! 
Toronto.

Buffalo, July 25.—During the meeting just 
closed at the track across the river the as
sociation distributed $59,280 in purses and 
about 100 horsemen had a port on the 
division of that. Green B. Morris, the 
veteran of the American turf, heads the list 
of winning owners with 9*£505, much of 
which* was made by his stake horse Lo- 
bcugula.

George W. Innés, the owner of Skate, 
the fastest horse in the country for the 
present year, is second on the list and he 
has $2275 credited to him. Of that amount 
skate brought most.

The names of the owners who won $500 or 
over are as follows:

169 Yonge-st.SEE id II HE Q -iPROVIDENCE AGAIN TO-DAY.
Providence will make a dying effort to" 

take the game to-day, and Yellow Braun 
has asked to go on the slab again. The 
loquacious artist stayed over for a resc 
that will be turned into a tired feeling 
when the Toronto hitters begin to pound 
the ball bark at his bead. Gaston and 
< -asey will be in the points for the To
ron tos.

&
O

S-O®
îtm (A1i?ani,l.>1 n° w,,m by two lengths; 
1 aV/A ' n~’ UcoPh,,s' 125. 3. Time

St-ffs, selling

Î7.rtI ‘«li'ir s,ar- 102’ 2=

fD11?'ifM0m"rasaki no- Wilfrid Laurier 108.
BÏÏNr'J, wile-Alamo 1™S

IF ë ™« Vfd4
Pedro ilâ’ vi0<io 140« Somersault 148 Dora 

King gcTnTss135' C^1 148* C  ̂

and°8!ShnJ RBn^ae.kTr '‘ X krVsMln5 l“'lge,
appearance In the^^V^r!» Ur“ 

SAILING IN A GALE.

$aXHW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA 600- 
,T> tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Kalhhnn Company. 310 Front-street west.

Toronto Made Many Errors 
in the Second.

® 21UT,m
*-h C0 —
O o> c fDH YTEL FOR 

Ontario Br
2—APPLY TO THE 
A Malting Company. n «MEADOWTHORPE’S STAKES.

Cincinnati, July 24.—Tho Moerlein Stakes 
for 3-year-olds and upward. Ilk miles, was 
run at Oakley to-day over a track covered 
with water and mud. Meadowthorpe won 
the race In a lianl drive by a neck from 
Loki. Four thousand people witnessed the 
day's sport. Three favorites and three sec
ond choices were the winners. Summaries:

* r»t race, 5 furlongs—Hurley Burlev,108 
(Plggott), 4 to 1. 1; Lillian Belle, 108. 2: 
M.v Maryland, 110, 3. Time 1.13%.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—ITarrv 
Gaines, 03 (Huston), 2 to 1, 1; Galley 
West, 101, 2; J.P.Ü.. 107, 3. Time 1.33%. 
,o£h?i'dr,ra,S5’ ? furlongs, selling—Chicopee, 
108 /C.Relll), 4 to 1, 1:. Wilson, 103, 8; Mer- 
decal. 101, 3. - Time Ï.0.V,;.

Fourth race, the Moerlein Stakes, 114 
miles—Meadowthorpe, 108 (T. Murnliyi

. 1: Lokl, 120 (J. Hllh, 7 to 5, 2; La'k^
1 low I’alace, 03 (Huston), 0 to 2, 3. Time

Fifth

™s
SCORES ON SATURDAY.

Eastern League: Buffalo 2, Springfield 7 
(1st game); Buffalo 11, Springfield 0 (2nd 
(game): Syracuse G, Scranton 5; Montreal 
17. Wilkes-Barre 9.

National League: Pittsburg 16. Baltimore 
3; Cleveland 9, Philadelphia 0: Cincinnati- 
Brooklyn, wet grounds ; Louisville 2 Boston 
5; Chicago 3, New York 7; St. Louis 7, 
Washington 5.
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rf- I IARTICLES WANTED.
"OICYCLBS FOR HIRE BY THE DA? 
JT> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-stroet, opposite Albert.

RUDDERHAM WAS VERY EASY:
:

................ $2,505
ï;üt5 

............. i,«e

.............  1,755

............. l.tiUO

............. 1,005
........... 1,005
........... 1,025
...........  1.533
........... 1,440
..... 1.410
...........  1,385
...........  1.335
...........  1,325
..... 1,250
........... 1,145
........... 1,005

G. B. Morris..................
G. W. Inné»..................
It. Bradley......................
F. J.'Miles.......................
J. M? Murphy.............
Cougle & Creveling.
Ed Steeds..........................
J. S. Wadsworth...
A. Beck....!..................
W. J. Smith & Co
A. Shields........................
Bother & Gorman..
D. A. Boyle.....................
W. F. Dunspaugh...
Sykes & Cherlton....
J. B. Respess & Co..
M. Gibson.. ....................
W. C. Hayes..................
Edi Peters...........................
T. ID. Sullivan.............
J. Quigley..................
W. Oliver..................
M. J. O’Brien..
Simon Cohen....
Roy Unrruthers..

W. F. Maclean.............
D. It. Levy.............
W. Jennings....
H. Stover..................
F. Shafer...................
Hutchinson & Williamson....
John Brennan......................................
A. V. Brown & Co.............................
L Elmore......................................... ....... 585 Hamilton, July 25.—All the stalls at thn
Higgins & Mannlx..............................  580 Jockey Club track are full, and race horses
J- J* U'nn........................................................... 550 hftd to be sent to James* track and Tuck-

b. Parr, jr.............................................. 550 ett » farm .to-night. About 250 horses are
C. Dixon ............................................ 535 here Dwyer g Harrington arrived tills

Mrs It Bradley............................... 530 evening on train of 10 curs, all loaded with
ÇfipC- I orrester......................................... 525 gallopers. W. F. Maclean’s string of 13

D, Gray ................................................. 520 came In with Adam Beck’s eight thorn ugh-
A. J. Murphy.............................................. 515 breds. Virginia Bradley lias 10 runnels

Those who won between $500 and $200 Gorman llothert 6, A. Orpen 13. Hutebln- 
i1”;, W A Porter. $480, Brown & Ward " 1 Ida ins ... Oliver 5 ami Garner 7.
>470, C F Dwyer $450, Harland & Co $450, r.aces «art OP Tuesday, when six races 
Lansdowne Stable $440, J G Judson $415 WIU on the card, as follows :
It Davies $415, George Horn, jr., $410, N raor‘’mile—Wnthen 105, Kinney
K Boyd & Co. $405, James Sennett $400, l ï!’ ('y< ,01>e H8, Senator M. 86. Bombardon 
Heneshnll & Wrlghtlngton $400, Benubig- inn hr id?ih P=107’,e»'raU‘Uo !,:i’ «arrlug-, 
taîl, *r,<,n,rdner $100. Jennings & Jordan 1/,7, The Elector 103,
PS: cÆTc°reîn G<'Ü,US ^ L06im I18’

J F VVamer $205* W J Roebe $2®, N n”: “?• Collateral 107. Right Chtmcê I cond"cJt“g of FUNERALS at
ment $2,5, A Decker $270, G W Melne $250, ^hln^raeê Vî’ 1?rax,ty 10T- ] I a dost that does not make them
E M James $,io0, Mrs L D Gray $230, P T R„,,‘,1 ; A 1_î? miles, handicap—Old 11 a burden an ART with ua_

a!5-A“s;c.,* sx s. ?' i Sn™ » ™ss æ I .. —**—$&"" w «* =-«• Min. I ' w. H. STONE,

0,Rr’odf"theea^ven,|.f t̂r mo.mfs ft Ceîia^eL^Mîe WR J «IWti’lSY
?hirdfy"fm,’r fl,Kts thirteen seconds, fifteen Hume 108’ Geor8e Jr. 108, Lad/ Disdain " ’Phone GSS.

ti!, ,wnfi nnplaeed twenty-two times. -------------------
of Hie1 hi,d nS* iffiTen below are only those 
"ft he boys who won at least one race a
won a flrst. g Startcd and norer having

in igale'of'vid'n,/'and"?he*h w?s ln a regular 

^ ““-me

io.i5flr8fTe sc ttX"ne,fhp“t-"d -eatby any of the crews and"the SA ,b? fo,1"d

onf

n«'55: Ry,v,n finished l^fl°anatre finl»hed 
o»t: Mirage dronnJ!6 ^ Wana drop- 

Mart 11.00—Pedro ^^2.10%. ^^ere,

They Banged Him All Over the Lot 
for a Total of 23 Bases. SaLAND SURVEYORS. 

TT^WIN FOSTER.MÜRPHY & ESTENL
VJ Surveyors, etc. lÿtablished 1852. Cop» 

ner Bay and Rlchuiond-etreets. Tel. 133G.
ClEASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.589 
.583

ft aSyracuse ... 
Buffalo ...., 
Springfield .

46 32
4.1 -

BUSINESS CARDS.
"XT AKLNG UP LADIES’'OWN HAIR 
JlTJL combings into switches, specialty 
Hair boughL Miss Palmer, 22 Temper-

.557.. 89 81 tofa the Fini Game the IrwtaMea

Five at the Start and Made It Easy- 

Frceauaa rot the Ball Over the Fence 

*£acO Ceoieat—Lyeas’ Home Baa sent 

la There Others.

.546 

.513 

.ho/ 

.383 

.29/
Games to-day : Providence at Toronto , 

Wilkes-Barre at

84ronto .... 
Providence . 
Scranton 
Montreal ... 
Wilkes-Barre

Scared 41
39
84 83

toeven.. 28 45
20 48 3

aBurke 3m“îrrn&T ** Edd‘e

(StHi
Moncreitli, 101, 3. Time 1.33%.

§! =■ 

0^0 
r-h-"tO

CD
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5ÎSpringfield at Buffalo; 
Montreal; Scranton at Syracuse.S~\ AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 

vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
: piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

<‘S-990

CZ)toArthur Irwin’s Toronto team 
toseers outplayed the champions from Pro
vidence ln two games Saturday afternoon 
at Hanlan’s Point If the Islanders' 
could be cut out of the second 
Toronto won the first 8 to 5 and lost the 
other. 5 to 10. The Greys were outbatted 
in both games.

915of baii- BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.
| NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
, V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto,
! Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October. %

895
855At Syracuse—Both Malarkey and Hodson 

were effective, but the Stars’ hits were 
more .opportune, and they won out after 
an interesting game. Umpire Gruber is 
still 111, and Mason of the Stars officiated. 
There' was not a kick on his decisions, 
Braun being out of the game. Score :

c835 IRUNNING MEETING.
Hamilton Baring Association, Jockey 

Club tracks. Tuesday. July 27, to Aug. 1). 
Admission, oO cents; reduced railway rates. 
J. M. Lottridge, chairman; F. J. Nelson 
secretary: R. B. Harris, treasurer; J. j! 
^rke presiding judge; John It. Walker, 
starter. Ca

HAMILTON ENTRIES.

with the UvnchR brothere afrra^d a rare
an early date. Dnminwillti,be rowp'l at'
Rlw at 158 pound™ 111 row at 152 aud

BrowmCamubere" rS)e *St of thp I
July IS! The BrowmCarrutherg ^ace ’is 0°S !

a830errors
contest. 3.. 735 T i■T715rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton. ;___________

: ■ ■
690

CDR.H.E.
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 *—3 10 1„ 0020000 0-2 8 0 

Batteries—Malarkey and Ryan ; Hodson 
and D.xon.

At Montreal—The heaviest hitting ever 
seen in Montreal characterized the game. 
Relconrt, the local amateur, pitched his 
urst game, and held the Wikes-Barre Club 
<l0*'n Jv° e,^ht hit8- The-centre field fence 
was 30 yards short, and the result was 
that eight home runs were scored. The 
attendance exceeded 3000, and all were wild 
Mith enthusiasm. Score: RHE
Montreal ..................176 3 4001 0-2231 6

k.fls',înrr<“ ••••0 0043 0 000—7 8 5 
»r„^ntPr^I*»—BHcourt and Berger; Odwell, 
Meaner and Gondlg.

At St. Louis :

085In the first there 
only one error on each side, and In the 
second the visitors keps up their good work 
in the field, while the Toronto» 
ln the air all the way. Providchce 

us many hits as did Toronto in the 2 
o’clock event, bnt the other fellows’ hits 
were all singles, while ours were good 
for 16 bases, due to a pair of doubles 
and Freeman’s usual contribution ever tbe 
fence.

3CDSyracuse . 
Providence

was 635
CO3

O CO
630ARTICLES FOR SALE.

i ........ .............................. ............. ..............................
T> ICYOLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
JL> xVfr-vk, mouth or season-«t lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

! Yoiige-street, opposite Albert.

600 I.
« G00m rt)were up 

scored
i *< *

tokXp^1^n™Piorka8r^f«:dPtthr1'^

Es(Bsr-sS^Owing to th.^ 
Athenaeum Club 
ham meet, it ha. u 
Brockville with the 
tbîi nt^rnat,onaJ regatta.

:.ra£"“ ^

£D j

; \T ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
ivJL — lowest rates. Maclaren, Macilonald,

| Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To* £ 
ronto.

OFINANCIAL.

Di 3
ArgoSan?sdto°at?eud a OoOf the runs in the first game four 

of Toronto’s were earned, while Provi
dence had only 3. In the second Toronto 
batted around another quartet, while Mur
ray’s men would never have scored with-

O

O-sEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND
sold on margin; new syndicate 

mission plan, whereby investments pro
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto. ____________

to

oThe Browns and Wash
ingtons played a double header at Sports- 
man 1 ark. Each team won a game Score • 

out tbe aid of their opponents’ errors. And r irst game— * ft H E
=s,K rngnmm

H «

- O Q*9)

Funeral Notice 5 r-h
VETERINARY. CD(71

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can-... 

ada. Affiliated with the University of To» 
ronto. Session begins in October.

to
Toronto cinched the opening event at i ?n(* gamc— R.H.E

the outset. Lust aufi White retired on ! st fi™. ! ! ! !o 0 0 0 J 0 0 0 to “ 5 

grounders to Brauu. McGann sent out Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Lucid 
•a clean double to right centre. Casey a,ld Douglass, 
kook a pass aud Freemuu's home run came At Buffalo : A big crowd saw the Bison. 
4n- Another base on bulls to Smith, Wag- defeated. Buffalo scored but once a home 
tr-er's bit past Drauby that sent the Doc- ruu by Gray in the fifth innings’ Neither 
tor to third, a stolen base aud Taylor s learn tallied again until me ninth when 
verting single sent In two more. Dlneen the Ponies caught on. and hv good lint tine 
■vtas grateful to his troubled brother and aided with a couple of errors , tallied im 
u,auck out. four runs. Score : ’ 1

O
to1 o

3>»
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

to
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings, 5Sb Jarvis.treeL
H.

LUMBER.

Tj'LOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING, 
Xj doors nnd sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to. suit the times. The ltath- 
bun Company, Front-street west.

l*nwldcnce worked one around In the 
Ithlid, Murray going to first and second 

, ;oe battery errors aud the other two bases 
vs a hit-and-run play with Braun.

Two singles, a double and u sacrifice 
Kate Toronto two ln the fifth, and when 
fthe game was practically won aud lost 
(the visitors accepted four In the seventh 
lead eighth on singles and one base on 
I bells.
: Lest got around in the ninth on his 
hit, a stolen base. Dixon’s wild throw 
»nd McCann's grounder to Conner. Braun 
Ivres troublesome ell

Springfield .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Buffalo ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 O-l 0 2
Zal'nerF eS~^amS aud Duncan; Gray and THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIMEUn

iat. 2d. 
.. 24 13

::8 1
A3d. placed.

15 22
16 28
4 18

AmRnndall................
Sullivan ............. ‘
Mil burn ................
Nenmeyer ...........
T. Powers.............
Flint .......................
Ballard..................
MeGlone .............
Irving .................................
Wiley Jones« 
Nostrand ..
McReynoids 
Kn.nnn ....
Hrpkins ..
Murray ....
Walker ....
Dean .............
Corder ....
Lend rum ..
J. Shields..
Spencer ...
VanDusen .
W. Shields.
MrCnnn .. .
W. Forbes.
•T. Jackson..
D. Davis....
McGulgan ..
Coyle...............
Nixon .............

. At Chicago : Dahlen was In bis old place 
at short the first time since May 30, and 

. ». tJ.r ,1?lVt wo,rk won the game. He as- 
slsted in three double plays nnd scored the 
only run by stealing borne from third whllo 
Cunningham and Werden were holding .in 
argument at first. Rain stopped the game 
after the Colonels had been retired in the 

through—with his seventh. Score :
month—and was put out of the game In
klwr ninth when there was only one hand 
(to retire, and Hodson Induced Casey to 
Bend up a foul fly to close Toronto's half.

Dlneen pitched a great game and fielded ningham and Wilson.
MS fo?Ce,e^rw« LnZ t

P dlffieult^catehes1 foi ^
fender , five with neatness aud despatch. lnnlngsS TnThe fiim^e Keds scmr^Mx 

Toronto— A.B. IL H. O. A. ti. runs on five singles and two doubles. Score-

1 NEte j ’ i | .... <*«
ÏGwmin rf............. Î l o V Batterles-Dw;

pr ^ndth. jb.":: r ü S i, an<1 A-Smlth-
IWagner. s.s. .... 1 S 0 o
ITaylor, 2b. ..
HJiueeu, p. ..

X

$100 ;97 HYSLBP 
BICYCLES FOB $50
—^^BB———■him iwl.ii —ma—

^ LEGAL CARDS.
TrPAUKËS '* uu.'. ' tiARÏUûfKtt's."' Me: 

f J iviUjiuii Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Meliuda-streets. Money to loan.

1).....  11 e 13
10 13 14 50

0 IS 
8 10 

16 23

10 8
10 7
8 10 
7 6Tl UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 

JL Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound aud >VI-
2 S

7 3 28
6 20 
7 31............................o 10 0 .-T O O

Louisville .......................0 0 0 0 0-4) 7 3
Batteries—Callahan aud Kittridgc; Cun-

5 9rtoc. 8
5 \ 3 
5 3

5 4I/'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS.
IX. Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
lorouto. George II. Klfhier. W.H. Irving.

3 16
4 2 3
4 1 0 1

8 4 0 5OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
IJLj îicitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
buebcc I’.nnk Chambers, King-street east, 
[oruer Toronto-street. Toronto: money t# ^ 
<);:n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

: I ?
• 3 3

10
6 45
1 10 \. 2 4 4 72 3 2 2 SEWŒ2 2ri ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 1 

T Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building,
>ironto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,
V. p. Bull. _________

0 2 UÏA»i1 U 0 1 10-4 11 3 
Kennedy

Cincinnati".. .. 00006230 •—U D ^ 

3 0010000 0— 4 6 2 
and Peitz; Dunn

6
[<} 4 13 10

1 4 2 20
10 2

0 0 5
1 3 3
3 3 17

and
WrTSTTfE

4Second game— [ilAMU SKMEN T5. 0 5 0 1 If you are thinking of getting a Bicycle get a HYSLOP 
w°°i ^'^'pacle Hyslop Bicycles will be sold to-day for $50

«■>« P"”**» bicycle business in Canada. This we have only
indicate what their demands are. We are now convinced thaTthVpubhc ^ Pu“i<r
have therefore determined to sell our $100 97 Hyslops at $50 each. ■ 1,16 m9nest brade Bicycle at 50. We
there is no better bicycle made in the world to^ay thanou*°'97 HysTop"'* $‘°° V'hCCl bu'lt We do claim' ll°wever, that

the kast.'h= =nual of any bicycle in
MvhPP1 ,nn p Drake, worth at least, in,addition to the riders safety, the price of the best

Brooklyn .. .. « v v *
Batteries—Breitenstein 

and Grim. ^
At Cleveland : The largest crowdMFtfr o*it 

at a ball game was at League Park. Wil
son was Invincible until tbe eighth innings 
when the Orioles found him, and in thé 
ninth they tied the score, making seven 
hits in the two innings. Young was put 
in to save the game, but after two were 
out In the 10th. Kelly and Stenzel doubled, 
scoring the winning run. Score :

0 0 5 U . 1 and saveHANLAN’S POINT! j Total .........................33
ITovidence— 

fcWeigaud. 2b.
{t>yons, c.f. .. 
[Knight, l.f. . 
fDixon. c. ... 
H>rauby, lb .. 
iCooney, s.s. . 
[Bassett, 3b.
Murray, r.f.
[Braun, p. ..
Ill od son. p. .

I Total ...
[Toron V* .. 
Pi’rovWenoe

GET-AWAY DAY AT FORT

dav

& ™ “S,;; ",

S M!!;n,„r ;“.'• » «

l°b

i’lnfe f: T1« Cld’ 114 'Knnpp ? to -T 
1 iinv T Sc.'Lut’ 102 (Nostranfi) 3 finre 

ri',nc°ss

Time 1.13. Snap Shot ran *° L 3’
Aroïhl«??Hnïi!id5l85 %

lengths; Bob r.earh. iot* (Soljïv™)b'7 Vô^' 
2: CheaUiam, 104 (McRevno/d) 3 to 1 ï

(NoMranTs to"Lgwo%n

ling Dnehesa. 107 (W. TuyIor) 4 ’ to' 5 o-

8 11 27 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 

10 14 0
13 12 0
0 12 0O
0 14 2 1
0 0

ERIE.■V

y permission of 'Col. Moore and officers 13th -A 
Regiment. Hamilton, the \I

0 0 
4 O
0 0 
0 O 
4 0
0 0

1 2 
1 1
1 2 R.H.E

Baltimore .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1—6 13 3 
Cleveland ....101010101 0-5 10 1 

Batteries—Wilson, Young and Zimmer 
Corbett, Clark aud Bow*erman.

Under leadership^ Mr* C. Robinson

ill give from 8 to5 
id 7.45 to 9.45 p.m. !

0 1 
0 0cm free gmcem ;39 5 11

... 5 0 0 0 2 

... 0 0 10 0

10 1
0 0 1—8 
2 2 0—5

Earned runs—Toronto 4, Providence 3. 
|Two-base hits—McGann, Freeman, Wag- 
iner. Home run—Ffreeman. Sacrifice hit 
i—Casey. Stolen bases—Lush 2, Freeman,
: Wagner. Passed ball—Casey, 
balls—By Braun 4, by Dlneen 3. 
men hit—By Braun 2. Struck out—By 
Braun 3: McGann, Dlneen 2; by Dlneen 
3: Bassett. Left on bases—-Toronto 5, 
Provideuce 10. Time—2 hours. Umpire—

1 Brady.

n Tuesday, July 27th GLENCAIRN II. WILL DEFEND. 
Montreal, July 25.—The tenth and last 

race in the Ross series of the Royal St. 
Lawrence Yacht Club, to decide the yac^it 
that will race in the international iace, was 

Bases on Bailed yesterday on Lake St. Louis. Con- 
Bats- trary to the general wish, Mr. Duggan’s 

Avoca did not start, so the slxt yachts to 
cros* the line were Glencairn II., Malda, 
Millie, Rogue, Glcnowen and Islander. The 
wind was at first tricky, northeast, which 
wan rather more than squally to suit some 
of them. As a result, two masts were 
badly sprung, the Maida and Glenowen be
ing the unlucky ones, and in edition, there 
were protests and counter protests. Glen- 
owon protested Rogue for fouling, and Is
lander had a similar, complaint against Nel
lie. Glencairn won handily, with a clean 
five minutes to spare. She got through with
out trouble of any sort. Tho race was a 
ruu out to "a buoy in Valer’s Bay and a 
beat back. Glencairn led from the etiirt, 
and was never in danger. ’

TORONTO’S L.Y.RIA. REGATTA. 
To-morrow the L.Y.R.A. regatta, under 

the auspices of the R.C.Y.C. will take place 
over the lake course, south of tbe Island. 
The race between the Oriole of Toronto 
nnd Priscilla of Cleveland should be a good 

The start in the schooner class, In 
which these' yachts ar 
made at noon. There

___ . „ , . fo»t class. 32-foot class, and In each of
lover il»». ♦ nVl XV,?Si. 1 reomaP s b,t these events there will be three prizes given,
««fn îin U èé ,,1* 1’ "nd,ho was lhl' The Qneen Citr Club offers special prizes

IthUh UD/ i, Sml,h was safp on a dropped for the 2< and 22-foot classes, 
thhd strike, and he scored on Taylor’s

1 In VV*?«Iî,>r ma<lo the circuit IN THE NATIONAL CIRCUIT.
there was^no^oni3 on^th? Ut ^ Providence, Julv 25.-The results in the

! d"»«h

.WlUlam. kept bitsMrper?eoU,vd0scit: l.HWm,?,V:oST-S“0r,,‘n-” StWn8- n"ffato* 

champions aro.mfi” m'ï,]1"" hvlp.sl the One mile npen-Major Taylor, Boston. 1:
SrbaWV" ^ = Spr,nss- 2: w»‘-

ever lit

HANLAN’S POINT stockTweSwiirbe9enabled to devote ali^^enerSL'Utiie^IrLTt" a(-trem.en,dou^ ,oss> but we think by clearing odf the

tion in 1898 to supply the public with a bicycteequul to «H! ’97 Hyllon fbr $50 S° ‘n®* We/‘1} be in a Posi"
Summed up in a word, $50 cash will buv von a îrno -n- lj^ 1 P and yet make a small profit for ourselves. ,

saddle, choice of tires, wood or steel handlebars/ brown, bbek or m^n fi”sh."' «lebeatnd automatic brake, Christy

CALL YOURSELVES AND SEE THE VALUE OFFERED.
©oooooooooGoooooooooooooaooooooeooooooooooooooc

To-day at 4 p m.
WChamplonablp Baseball

PROVIDENCE
'I

TORONTO Nl-VS.
Wedoes-
holidays

Ladles free—except 
dwvs. Saturdays nnd

TOMGHT AT 8
(weather permitting)

48th Highlanders’ 
Band

At 8.15 P.ni. 
l>erfoi

Woof Garden- 
Don’t forgot 13th Regiment 
Band to-morrow at d ana «.»•> 

p.m.

SECOND GAME.
Toronto sent a rond a run earlier in the 

^«econd than in the opening game. White 
gnaking the circuit on his double and Mc- 
PGann’s single, but the tallying stopped 
Where for five innings, and in the 
(time the foreigners rolled up 
I In the sbeond Drauby’s double, a bi.se 
K>n balls and Wagner's unnecessary _throw 
[Jn an attempt to stop Murray’s iufleia 
[bit, the ball going to the track, scored 
[two men. Then, in the awful fifth, after 
phe side should have been easily retired, 
\“y* ' men got around—four of them on 
fixons’ hit over the fence with two hands 
f°ne‘. Besides the homer the only hit 
was Bassett's single. This simple stick 
work with a base on balls, a batsman 
«truck nnd two errors did the business, 
one in the seventh and two in the eighth,

I none of them earned, completed their 
j sc ore.
I Toronto’s

continuous
rmanve

aud
%

r /
y

HYSLOP 
BROTHERS

Time
ran.

Toe ! Ij 

Tic ! Toe ! ||
Our stock of Clocks compris
es every conceivable variety 
from the cheapest kitchen 
timepiece to the most elab
orate drawingroom Clock, 
so that we arc in a position to 
suit all tastes and all purses-

SCHEUER’S, OO Yonge-St., I |
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

CLOSED WITH RAIN.
New York, July 24,-Tkis was the closing 

da> of tho Brighton Beach first meeting 
nod. as -usual, the spectators had to seek 
cover from a heavy rainstorm that fame 
up during the afternoon. There was s 
large crowd present. The feature of the 
day was the Cyclone Handicap for 3-yenr- 
ohls, ill u 1)It'll Voter was down to nrrv 
133 pounds, and beat a lot or others of fair 
quality. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs Ronin'»-Tvi<.nru>. 
107 (Littlefield). 3 to l.woit by half a ffi

“L 2; Fireside, yi01,r3al Time

Second race. 0 furlongs—Michael ITT. 97 
fSloan). 3 to 5, won by three lengths * Mont 
D’Or 85, 2: Sly Fox, ho 3. Timed.17./" 

'third race, 11-16 miles—Premier. 120 
(Sloan), 2 to 5, won-by two lengths; Cas- 
r43>4 U4, 2’ Ml8S 1 rlm- 102. 3. Time 

Fourth race. Cyclone, 5 furlonga-Voter,

Tic! i
entered, will 1*0 

be rn.ecs for 37-will

V Factory: 13 Front Street West, Toronto. 
Warerooms: 14-16 King Street East, Toronto.v
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OPT A MANLY OB A CRINGING POLICY ?
The policy of the Dnited States is intensely clannish. America for the 

Americans is the principle underlying all their polities. It is the basis of all 
their legislation. They have carried lhc "enlightened selfishness" doctrine fur
ther than any other nation on the globe. The tariff which has just been 
signed by President McKinley is the most hostile tariff that was ever devised 
by any country. In some of its features the tariff is so inimical to Canadian 
interests that It looks ns if our neighbors went out of their way to get a 
crack at us especially. As the United States tariff bill was shaped so ns to 
work the greatest amount of injury upon industrial workers in other coun
tries so the alien labor laws of our neighbors are designed to prevent foreign
ers from getting employment of any kind within < the limits of the United 
States. We have the DeBarry law, excluding Canadian servant girls, type
writers, mechanics and other working men and women from earning a dollar in 
United States territory. Then the State of Pennsylvania imposes a tax of 
three cents a day on alien workingmen. The Council of the city of Niagara 
Falls the other day decided to annul the charter of the Gorge Railway 
less the latter discharged every Canadian in its employ.

In some of the States of the Union a foreigner cannot hold real estate in 
his own name, while under the mining laws of the United States (see sec
tion 2310, United States Revised Statutes). “All valuable mineral deposits in 
lands belonging to the United States, both surveyed and unsurveycd, are here
by declared to be free and open to exploration and purchase, and the Bands 
in which they are found to occupation and purchase, by. citizens of the United 
States and those who have declared their intention to become such."

As far as Canada is concerned the United States has practically exhaust
ed all its available resources to cripple us.

SMALL WE ADCanada’s Greatest Store.! 190 Yongc St. Toronto. Got a Temporary Job From 
the Government.

Answers Yi 
TheirResting the Feet.

190 Yonob Street, July 26,1807. A hard mattress rests the sleeper more - 
than a downy feather bed, became it does 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
on the iftside, and changing them once 
per day eases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising restfulness to the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers^ should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as^hey 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes” there 
is a Jag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the. wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes’* intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—$3.00, 
$4.00, or $5.00. N

Is Store Closes To-day at 5 o'clock." HE WILL PREPARE A REPORT i TWISTING
I;

Cheaper
Linens.

On ac:ount of the big outlet we have 
for worthy goods, manufacturers give us 
the first chance to buy any surplus 
stocks they may wish to sell at reduced 

prices. Last week we told you of an unusual Linen 
chase which we emphasize to-day by quoting these exception
ally low prices.

For the Commissioners Who Investi
gate St. Vincent de Paul.

May Be Pursi
sary

»
■!

■
•'IThen She Ameij 

> Pceple Lift lid 
Together Shej 
the Way of Ini 
Kccerd Talk* 
can* Cannot d 
a Played-Ont j

New York, Jiilj 
prints two edit J 
Vanity Fair, whl 
of sarcastic coin in 
Glasgow Record, 
Herald's approval] 
paper does not ud 
of its Scotch con a

Seme People Soy n Hebrew Convict Bought 
HI* Way Out of the Penitentiary for 
$1500, other» Say Nothing 1» Wrong 
Farther Than the Holding Back of Let 
1er» from Inmate» -What*» Whip Suth
erland About?-Woman Drown» UeracII 
— Montreal Notes.

mi
’s pur-

II
i

tore, regular 35c a yard, special 25c

Bleached Damask Table Cloths, as
sorted, In single and double da- 
masks, large enblce of very new
la°r Îi50 1.75

Bleached German Damask Tray 
Cloths, with heavy knotted fringe 
and open work ends, sides and 
centres, size 20 x 30, regular 45c OQ~ 
each, special at ................ .....................

Hemstitched. Applique Linen Table 
Covers or Shams, In choice new 
patterns, size 32 x 32, regular $1.20 
each, special at...................... ...........

300 do*. Fine Bleached Damask Nap
kins, Irish manufacture, choice 
range of new patterns, all pure 
linen, 20 Inches square,
$1.50 dozen, special at..

Fine Linen Hemstitched Tray 
Cloths, with fancy open work cor
ners and centres and plain hem
stitch, size 20 x 30, regular 35c 
each, special at ..................................

Superior Quality 
Double Damask, 
new designs, satin finish, 72 inches 7Rr 
wide, regular $1 yard, special at....,uv

Fine Bleached 
choice range of

5 Montreal, July 25.—(Special..)—People 
have been lost in wonder over the almost 
continued presence in Montreal during 
the past ' few w"eej#8 of Mr. Edward 
Farrer, joum'alist and diplomat. The 
secret, however, is out. Mr. Farrer has 
been engaged to prepare the report cf 
the commissioners appointed to enquire 
into the management of St. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary. All sorts of rumors 
have been afloat regarding the finding 
of this body. While some declare that 
a grave scandal has been unearthed, to 
tlie effect that a Hebrew convict bought 
his way out for the sum of $1500, oth
ers declare that the worst that has been 
revealed against the management is the 
fact of several letters destined for the 
inmates having been held back. 
Farrer’s report will, therefore, be 
iously looked for.

■
Probably the only remaining 

lever it can use against this country is the abrogation of the reciprocal bond
ing privileges that exist between the two countries. The United States has 
several occasions threatened to annul this privilege, and thereby prevent the 
transfer of railway freight and passenger cars across the international bound
ary.

68-incb Fine Bleached Damask, 
guaranteed pure linen, gloss bleach 
designs, flne pin spots, regular 75c 
a yard, special at ..............................

70-lnch Bleached Damask, superior 
quality In finish and bleach, guar
anteed pure linen, new designs, re- re
gular 70c a yard, special at.................. vvl-

Fine Bleached Devonshire Hack 
Towels, all pure linen, soft grass 
bleach, pure white, fringed, with 

without damask borders, also 
hemmed ends, sise 20 x 40, regu- OC_ 
lar 35c a pair, special at t.J'-

50c onI

The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations has already gone so far 
ns to appoint commissioners to report on the extent and character of the rail
way business that would be affected by the abrogation of the privilege.

C won,d not be verr m"ch surprised if oUr neighbors really carried out their 
threat in the near future. All their other acts naturally lead up to this one.

Now, let it be clearly understood that Canada raises no objection to the 
action of the people of the United States in regard to their tariff, their alien 

regular ^ Q9 laws, or their mining restrictions. Nor have we any charge to bring against 
them if they decide to prohibit traffic across the international bridges. The 
United States belongs to them and they can put whatever kind of a Chinese 
wall around it that they please. It is none of our business how high their 

25c wa” may be raised, or how few gates it

Vaeliv i
We The Vanity Fa 

published in than 
m part as follows I 

“Air. Sherman. I 
and the author of I 
despatch which hq 
in The New York 'I 
person, indeed: btl 
we art? forced to ] 
tone of the impudJ 
feeling of the grej 
wards us. We h«>l 
whenever the A nui 
son Of some vofe-rJ 
es at the British lid 
lift up their voices] 
fact, to be auti-H 
views, to be forevtj 
try from which ttil 
first flowed. Is thd 
would-be-popular Yd 

“Possibly this Ml 
believe to be but a] 
capable kind of a ] 
the hero of the hi 
British nation to M 
gone as far in the d 
as he dare.

“The American p| 
with one very notd 
lighted. They do i 
ther their Minister^ 
the right or be in tu 
panse to consider w\ 
wise or very prudonl 
they have given till 
hard twist of the I 
caused that impeftii 

“So there is joy id 
America and in the] 
whom we honor ns I 
our language, many I 
and to whom we wd 
friendly hand. It is] 

, certainly pitiful.

o1 ; oiand

72-inch Half Bleached Damasks, 
guaranteed pure linen, superior 
quality, Irish manufacture, new 
patterns, regular 65c a yard, spe- 
clal at ..........................................................JVC

62-inch Half Bleached Loom Da
masks, fine finish, Irish manufac-

89 KING ST. WEST.••

TARIFF BILL IS LAW.possesses.
But this most selfish nation is not satisfied with its own Inherent rights. 

It has all along manifested a desire t0 interfere with the inherent rights of 
other nations, including our own.

Mr.■

anx-

Peoplr Will Talk.
“I’m out of politics,” said Mr. James 

M.P.. to The World to-day,

There is always a demand for Linens the year round, but 
when you can buy at such prices you can afford to anticipate 
your needs and buy now.

TheBecause the finding of the Behring Sea 
arbitrators does not work out as satisfactorily as the United States had ex
pected, Secretary Sherman is now blustering and demanding a new deal. He 
refuses to abide by the finding of the arbitrators, and threatens what appears 
to be a declaration of war unless Great Britain recedes from its rights under 
that finding.

Many of the leading journals and statesmen of the United States speak 
of this country as if it had not the right to enjoy an independent existence 
on this continent. Only as late as Friday last a leading New York daily 
openly and above board informed us that we were here upon the sufferance 
of the United States, and that if we didn’t let the Americans

Contlnned from Page I.

Sutherland, M.P., to The World to-day, 
but the presence in the city of the chief 
Liberal whip for the last few days, has 
caused some remarks to be set 
It is said that Mr. Sutherland 
sent to Montreal by the Ontario mem
bers of the Cabinet to enquire into the 
alleged revolt against Hon. Mr. Tarte.

in extraordinary session I called atten
tion to a single subject—that of provid
ing revenue adequate to meet the rea
sonable and proper expenses of the Gov
ernment. I believed that to be the most 
iressing subject for settlement then. A? 
jill to provide the necessary revenues 
for the Government has already passed 
the House of Representatives and the , 
Senate and awaits executive action. 
Another question of very, great impart

is that of the establishment of our 
currency and banking system on a bet
ter basis, which I commented upon in I 
my inaugural address in the following 
words:

float.
been Late*t * 

had

This department has been 
receiving our special atten
tion for some time. In our 
opinion we never were in a 

better position to supply Dressmaking needs of every sort. 
The quality of the goods, the excellent assortment and the 
little bits of prices will appeal to every- economical shopper :

Dressmaking
Needs.

A Weninit*» Fetal Jimp.
“I hope you did not hurt yourself too Dr. Strange1

much," were the last words uttered by 
Madame Gabriel Girandins at Chambly, 
on Friday before, jumping into a watery 
grave. The poor woman, a saloonkeep
er's wife, of this city, had been board
ing at Chambly, and as her mind was 
slightly deranged, Mr.Lebland, the hotel
keeper, kept a sharp watch. Madame 
Girandins escaped, however, and made 
for the river, out-running her pursuers, 
who tripped and fell just before the in
sane woman made the death leap.

Mar. Itrnchesl on the Throne.
Mgr. Bruehesi took formal possession 

this evening of the Montrea See, His 
Grace taking his seat on the episcopal 
throne amid considerable pomp and sol
emnity.

have free ac
cess to the Klondike gold country it would be the duty of the United States 
to wipe out our nationality. We reproduce the blusterous threats of 
temporary:

a nee

our con- Copiea of the oi-#y 
satisfactory Pho
tograph he ever 
had may besecured 
at : : : : :

Nevertheless, we doubt if the men at the head of affairs in Canada will 
be so short-sighted as to decree that n0 citizen of the United States shall be 
permitted to dig for gold in the Dominion. Such a decree, however well war
ranted on grounds of retaliation, would prove extremely Irritating to this coun
try, and it is profoundly to Canada’s interest, as she regards it, not to jar 
the temper of the overshadowing Republie.

Money Is tieod New.
“Our financial system needs some revi

sion; our money is all good now, but its 
value must not further be threatened. 
It should all be put upon an enduring 
basis, not subject to easy attack, nor its 
stability to doubt or dispute. The sev
eral forms of our paper money offer, in 
my judgment, a constant embarrassment 
to the Government and imperil a safe 
balance in the Treasury.”

Nothing was settled more dearly at 
the late National election than the de
termination upon the part of the people 
to keep their currency stable in value 
and equal to that of the most advanced 
nations of the world.

The soundness of our currency is no
where questioned. No loss can occur 
to its holders. It is the system which 
should he simplified amd strengthened, 
keeping our money just as good as it is 
now with less .expense to the Govern
ment and the people.

The sentiment of the country is strong
ly in favor of early action by Congress 
in this direction, to revise our curency 
laws and remove them frojn partisan 
contention. A notable assembly of busi
ness men with delegates from twenty- 
nine States and Territories was held at 
Indianapolis in January of this year. 
The financial situation commanded their 
earnest attention and after a two-day 
session the convention recommended to 
Congress the appointment of a monetary 
commission.

Wlwl the t’omralssloeers Recommend.
I commend this report to the consid

eration of Congress. The authors of the 
report recommend a commission 
make thorough investigation of the mon
etary affairs and needs of this country 
in all relations and aspects and to make 
proper suggestions as to any evils found 
to exist and the remedies therefor."

This subject should receive the at
tention of Congress at its special ses
sion. It ought not to be postponed until 
the regular session.

I therefore ui-geiitly recommend that 
a special commission be created, nun- 
partisan in its character! to be composed 
of well-informed citizens of different 
parties, who will command the confi
dence of Congress and the country be
cause of their special fitness for the 
work, whose duty it shall be to make 
recommendations of whatever changes 
in oar present banking and currency 
laws may be found necessary and ex
pedient and to report their conclusions 
<m or before the first day» of November 
next, in order that the same may be 
transmitted by me to Congress for its

______ ____  .consideration at its first regular session.
THE HURRYING FEET OF WOMEN v It is to be hoped that the report thus

made will be so comprehensive and 
sound as to receive the support of all 
parties and the favorabe action of Con
gress. At all events such a report can
not fail to be of value to the executive 
branch of the Government, as well as 
to those charged with publie legislation, 
and greatly to assist in the establish
ment of an improved system of finance.

William McK-lnVy. 
Executive Mansion, July 24, 1897.

Black Jet and Colored Metal But
tons, in large assortment of 
terns, medium size, regular 
per doz., special, 2 doz. for................

Standard Dress Shields, in old gold, 
black, fawn, grey and cardinal, 
regular 10c per set, special at..........

5-Clasp Corset Steels, spoon,
busk and straight steel, with % and 
1 inch under steel, in #Yey and -, 
white, regular 9c per set, special

Pearl Corset Shields, preventr cor
sets from breaking at the sides, re
gular 25c per pair, special at..........

■ Let the decree issue, and every 
American who is not a Mugwump would be moved to say to his neighbor: 
M e can t dig for gold in Klondike, it appears, because Klondike is in Can
ada.

h ■ | I liai XolNy, I
“What the Ameri< 

l bragging, would be-b 
Mf the British lion \\ 
ÎWC have not much 
I Up to the 
ftho
(have we been tower 
/rally succeeded in i 
I temper Iart year, t 
nature we controlled 

r schoolboy,
1 teaming when he ssw 

pon his subject.
» “But our gentle, qi 
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ordinary good nature 

uncommon 
under his wn 

fault, and finding ah 
us is a very paying 

irnore to try the sarru 
“The Yankee remin 

-toy terrier snapping 
uperson of a mastiff 
i«.tes and barks an. 
teuperlor turns 
stood tJin lilting an 

‘tJenlly. but the Yank 
►very good
|wo are oniv human 
Iround 
>we want to have a 
/the country across tli 
[our position of forbi 
tbccomc Impossible, 
i “The American ha 
^Inseparable from a g 
(land are such things 
vail, he must under 
such
that honor.

pat-
15c:

Mr. Lyonde’s Studio
lOl King St. WesU

; ! Leather Skirt Binding, in colors of
All right, let's transfer Klondike to the United States.’ Of course, this 

transfer might not be made at once, but beyond question the public mind 
would be aroused to the inconvenience and absurdity of allowing a Euro
pean monarchy to divide this continent with us and interfere with the free
dom and business activity Of Americans on the American side of the world. 
The reasonableness, as well as the material advantage, of annexing Canada 
uouid be impressed upon great multitudes who have never as yet given the 
subject a thought And it is as manifest as destiny that when the United 
States really wants Canada, Canada Will belong to the United States.”

In the face of ait this evidence we surely are not wrong in setting down 
the United States as a hostile and dangerous neighbor. That fact, we think, 
roost Canadians have come to admit. But a more pertinent issue concerns 
the attitude that Canada should

Brown, black, also grey, new 
goods, regular 10c per yard, special C- 
at ....................................................................5c present t 

American has b’. fj
Husband and Wile Quarrelled.

Yesterday afternoon, a Madame Cam
peau bad a quarrel with her husband, 
after which she attempted to poison her
self by taking laudanum, but a dqctor 
and stomach pump prevented a fatality.

Colored Cord Edge Skirt Binding, 
in shades of brown, navy, cardinal, 
green, fawn, grey and cream, 
regular 5c per yard, special, 2 ,
yards for ......................................................

Black Jet Gimps, In different widths 
and large assortement of patterns, 
regular price 10c a yard, special, 2 
yards for........................................................“

Shaped Collar Stiffening, 2 and 2% 
inches wide, In black and white, ~ 
regular 7c each, special for.................... v

Brush Skirt, Protector, In all the new 
colors, regular 8c per yard, spe- _ 
clal at ..........................................................

White and Colored Pearl Fringe 
Ornaments, for dress trimming, 
choice new goods, regular 20c and IQ- 
25c each, special at ..............................

u »

i 4c he ceasedat %CHURCH STREET SERVICE. -I - Best Quality Rubber Dress Shields, 
Nainsook, covered. In size two 
only, regular 20c pair, special at..

-VT EW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RTJN- 
J3| nlng, every hour from Church-street 
wharf to Island Park and Ward’s island, : 
leaving Island Park 6.30 a.m.. Chnrch- v
street 7 a.m.. Ward's Island 7.3b a.m., ’à 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
Church-street at 10 o’clock a.m. and every 
hour. Cant. Goodwin. v

r

The Selclile Mania
Buffalo, July 25.—Mary Bartholomew, 

poor, paralyzed, and in constant til- 
ftealth, committed suicide to-day with 
poison.

James Anderson, a 
brooding over the loss of 
ey, became temporarily insane and tried 
to ent his throat with a butcher’s knift. 
He is yet alive, but not likely to re
cover.

equally
silent?, !

! !. !
Best Quality Six-Cord Spool Cot

ton, In black and white. Not. 
from 10 to 80, regular 4c spool, spe
cial, 3 for .................................. 5c Sweden, from 

a sum of mou-towards such a nation. How
should Canada treat a neighbor that initiates the most unfriendly and 
perating legislation against ns? How should we deal with a country tnat 
threatens us with national extinction Y

a ssume
. f Victoria Crochet Cotton, No. 40, in 

plain and variegated colors, regu- j(]c 
lar 5c each, special, 3 for................ ..

Linen Spools of 100 yards each, good 
quality. In colors of black, white 
and drab, regular 5c each, special, 3 C . 
for .................... .............................................

It would well pay every dressmaker—yes, every woman—in 
Toronto to become thoroughly acquainted with this depart- 

Out-of-town shoppers are welcome to any advantage 
our prices may give. All mail orders will be filled with the 
greatest care.

exas-
of the Umbria flew ont and ^dashed up 
stairs where the anxious waiters burst 
out in cheers. A line was at once 
formed of brokers and importers, while 
the captain hastened to make his dec
laration and present his manifest.

Captain Santnnelli of La Touraine ar
rived seven minutes after four, just 
seven ijoinutes too late to have his entry 
recorded. Those seven minutes will 
propahly cost the importers $100,000 or 
more in duties. I

! : I
# «

roomThe solution of that problem is, we take it, the most important issue 
before the people o£ this country. It is a positive misfortune for Canada that 
the party in power has so little p.ide, and is so lacking in loyalty, for this 

a positive misrortune for Canada that this party has 
so little self-respect, so little national spirit, so little patriotic enthusiasm. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and The Globe are eternally apologizing for the bluster and 
threats of our neighbors, instead of denouncing
Thursday The Globe had a cartoon to show that it was not the 
States that was threatening Lord Salisbury in connection with the Behring 
Sen affair but only the American Comme rcial Co. And on the previous Monday 
Sherman is represented as threatening John Bull merely to please the Amer
ican jingo baby. According to The Globe, which interprets the sentiments of 
the Liberal party, the United States is a neighborly nation that means 
harm, 
fulness.

now
f DI*c.n*M-d liable*.

At Saturday morning's session of the Pro
vincial Beard of Health the subject of 
rabies was discussed. /Dr. Mackenzie, the 
analyst for the board, described the 
ner of the introduction from Europe 
United States and over to Canada, 
human being had lied nom the disease 
in Dundas recently. The doctor rssailed 
the nrevalent idea that rabies was a hot 
weather disease, affirming tnat animais 
were as much subject to It In winter as in 
summer.
muzzled in infected districts, and 
embodied the proposal ,ln a resolution.

Mr. J. J. Doran arrived In the city Sat
urday back from the Pacific Coast.

At the Elliott House are : Mrs. Theodore 
E. Harris, Green Bay, WIs. : Col. Nâpoieon 
Hill and family, Memphis, Tenn. ; Miss Hill 
Overton, Memphis, ‘Tenn. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Hill, Memphis, Tenn. ; Fl B. 
Dunn and wife, Missouri; F. 1*. Gavm, 
Windsor; Mrs. E. C. Elliott. Memphis, 
Tenn. ; Fred N. Picard, Montreal ; Thomas 
Hunter, Cleveland. ,

► 9 care.

country. It is at last, not t

to the 
OllteI! f and defying them. Last 

Unitedment
-The Head. »f r.mmiuee».

Washington, July 25.—Speaker Bred 
last night announced the House Com
mittees. R. R. Hitt of Illinois again 
heads the Foreign- Affairs, Mr. Dinghy 
of Maine. Ways and Means; Mr. Wal
ker of Massachusetts, Banking and Car-

’ll a thing as hono 
If he gc 

ïuay be compelled to
He advised that all dogs oe 

the board

||. I \ tilnkgaw Her#
The Glasgow Becor
“If one could* only 

■Herald os the spun kin 
can people we shouh 
[than ever before of 
‘the good feeling of 
the- Atlant-c.

“Commonlihg on Mr 
:Ren despatch, our Am 
dwells upon the hones 
[manliness shown by « 
the Venezuelan troubl 

[that the politicians 
|represent the good ec 
f'Amerien n people. i, 
rUnhappHy our experki 
i distrustful.
I» “The American poll]

no
It is merely playing with us. Its bluster is only extravagant play- 

Its threats are merely calith umpian, made to amuse children. This 
line of conduct is quite in keeping with the policy of the Government in 
sending commissioners to Washington as suppliants for American trade and 
reciprocity.

rer.cy: Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, Interstate 
and Foreign Commence; Mr. Boutelle of 
Maine, Naval Affairs.

In this list will be found juany of 
the most popular English PatentPatent

IWIpHlPinfiS. Medicines and Toilet Requisites.
We have considered your interests 

as little as possible.

: 8
WATERLOO .COUNTY LEAGUE. 

Waterloo, July 24.—Hespeler and Water- 
loo played a very exritlng game of ball -, 
here to-day in the Waterloo County League, g 
The visitors, with the assistance of Umpire . 
Murphy of Hespeler, succeeded In downing il 
the champions and won the game in the 

"ninth Innings by 6 to 5. Score:
Waterloo.................1 1000020 0—5 ft |'l
Hespeler .................... 1 0 1 0 2 0-0 2-6 7 2

Batteries—Markle and McCabe; Crews an» 
Ward. Umptre^Murphy.

At Galt—Berlin 4, Galt 2.
The standing of the league Is as follow»!* 

Won. Lost,

It is a positive misfortune for Canada that the Government does not 
adopt a manly instead of a cringing attitude towardjfthe United States. The 
only redeeming feature in the situation is the fact that in this matter neither 
the- Government jior the Liberal party represents the sentiments of the people. 
The people of Canada do not approve of the Uriah Heep policy of the Gov
ernment. If an opportunity were presented for testing the electorate on this 
question, there would be no ambiguity i n its decision.

The Government will now be called upon to declare its policy towards 
the United States in regard to the Klondike country.

s
i with our own by making priceson a par _

Compare these with what you usually pay : «S r«

Nartosa Food (Stern’s), 25c and.... 
Naldire’s Worm Powders for Dogs 
Pepsaila (Stern’s) Digestive Salt...
Poor Man’s Friend Roberts..............
Robinson’s Patent Barley..................
Robinson’s Patent Groats.................
Roache s Embrocation..........................
Stedmnn's Soothing Powders.......
Stcdman’s Teething Powders............
Stedman’s Worm Powders..................
Singleton’s Golden Eye Ointment..
Tamar Indian Grillon....................
Tidman’s Sea Salt................................

,85
Patent Medicines. ,30

i ! ■' %,30
Beecham’s English Pills..................................
Bragg’s Charcoal Biscuits, a box.......... .
Bragg’s Charcoal Lozenges, a box............
Blair’s Rheumatic Pills, a box..........
Bishop’s Citrate of Magnesia, shil

ling bottle.................................. ............. *
Coutts’ Acetic Acid, a bottle................
Clark’s P> Pills....................................
Chapiteau’s Morrhnal.............................
Chapiteau’» Morrliual and Creasote...
Cockle’s Pills..............................................
Condy’s Fluid Red.................. .
Do Jonglvs Cod. Liver Oil........ .............
Dunn’s Fruit Saline..................................
Dubarry’s Revelentia Arabica..............
Elliman’s Royal Embrocation..............
ISiliman’s Universal Embrocation..........

Healing Ointment..................

Shall Americans enjoy 
the same privileges as Canadians in the Klondike, or 'shall we mete out to 
them the same treatment as they visit upon us? 7he Globe, as usual, thinks 
the policy of excluding aliens would be of little advantage to' Canada. The 
idea of excluding Americans * is stimulated .more by a desire to obstruct and 
annoy others than to benefit ourselves, and as results would be in accord
ance with the intention of its promoters.” • It is The Globe that still advises 
this country to adopt the Uriah Keep , policy towards the United States. 
Instead of paying the Americans back in their own coin, we are advised to 
eat humble pie. Instead of adopting a manly and defiant policy, we are urged 
to take no steps to keep Canada to- the Canadians.

While The Globe is eternally cringing to and apologizing for the Yankees 
some of the American papers, t'hat is of the better class, admit that the con
duct of the United States Government towards Canada has been so unneigh- 
borly that the latter would be justified in enacting harsh, retaliatory meus- 

In an article headed “Anti-Alien Laws and Klondike Gold” The Phil
adelphia Record says: Citations might be multiplied to show the 
spirit which pervades recent American legislation affecting aliens. Indeed, 
the pending tariff’bill is confessedly intended to injure foreign industrial 
workers; and the exclusion hy Canada of American 
Ijelds would b' but a feeble retort to that iniquitous

The Ncfr York Evening Post refers to the same matter in another strain. 
Says our contemporary; “Imagine the Case reversed. Imagine the gold fields 
on our ci,le of the Alaskan border, and Englishmen swarming in to despoil 
ns. V hat shrieks to high heaven and appeals to Congress there would be! 
Wf, should have laws in a twinkling to make all alien miners 
tilths of their findings into our Treasury.

,38 /I
8 ........20 ...... 11Waterloo ........

Galt ..................
Hespeler...........
Barlln ..............

1 10 6.20 8l.SO 13attihe new-born infant's cry, tells the story 
of woman’s sympathy for her sister-woman. 
If women would only spread the medical 
gospel, that a woman is unfitted for wife
hood and motherhood as long as she suffers 
from weakness or disease of the distinctly 
womanly organism, there would be less 
necessity for the sisterly sympathy that a 
woman receives when she is in the throes 
of child-bearing.

A woman who is thoroughly strong and 
healthy in a womanly way has to suffer 
comparatively little pain and sickness when 

becomes a mother. Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription acts directly on the delicate 
and important Organs that bear the burdens 
of maternity and gives them health, 

gth and elasticity. It allays infla 
lion, heals ulceration and soothes pain. It 
banishes the discomforts of the faint
hearted period and makes baby’s advent 
easy and almost painless. It insures the 
newcomer’s health. Over 90,000 women 
have testified to its marvelous merits and 
many of them have permitted their experi
ences, names, addresses and photographs 
to be printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, so that other women may 
learn of this wonderful medicine. Good 
medicine dealers sell it

"I am now real well.” writes Mrs. Lillie Hib
bard, of Merrill, Lincoln Co., Wis. “ I have been 
doing my own housework, including washing 
and ironing. I hardly ever feel the pain in my 
side unless! lift hard. I took four bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, one of ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and two bottles of • Pleasant 
Pellets.’ I have not been taking any medicine 
for over two months. This is the first time I have 
been well enough to do mv work for over three 
years. Your medicine is all that helped me."

.35,85
LEAFS BEATEN AT HOME. 

Guelph. July 34.—The C.P.R. employed ' 
annual picnic held here to-day was a - huge 
success. The centre of attraction was the 
baseball match between the London Blue
birds and the champion Leafs. Fully iOOO 
were present. Crowe, with 15 hits against 
him, retired In the seventh, but not until 
London had 
two Innings.
held London dow^ to one hit. Score : ^ ^ ^|||
London .................1 1 0 0 1 <3 0 4
Guelph............ ...1 0 2 4 0 4 0 1—12 12 A

Batteries—Devlin and Reid: Crowe,
O’Brien and Roberts. Umpire—Phelps. ?»

,25....40 ±ft .301.15
.75.85

........... 751.00
-12*. ..30 Monday

Our Special MidaiHi ,30
made 14 runs, 11 of them in 

O’Brien, who took his place,English Toilet Preparations..60

HOUSEHOLD,36 Congress Adjourned,,60 Alexander's Shadlene, blond, auburn,
dark brown, golden, black, brown..........

Edward’s Haaricne....................................
Rowland's Odonto....................................
Rowland's Macassar Oil.......... ..............
Rowland’s Kalydar............................ ..
Gosnel's Cherry Tooth’ Paste........
Calvert's Carbolic Tooth Powder..............
Maw's Red or WÉite Cherry Tooth

Paste...........................................................
Jcwsbtiry & Brown\ Oriental Tooth

Paste...........................................................
Cracroft’s Areea Nut Tooth Paste...
Godfrey's Extract Elder Flowers........
Pear's Milk of Roses,............
Rlmmcl’s Milk of Roses........................

The special order was adopted, .130 
yeas, 102 nays.

The debate proper on the bill, which 
the order limited to one hour, then be
gan, and finally the Stone bill 
passed 124 to 99, six present and lot 
voting. Two Republicans voted against 
the bill, but in the Senate, when that 
body reconvened, there were many sharp 
passages at arms, the object of "certain 
Senators-being not to take up the suh- 
iect matter of the President's message. 
Mr. Aldrich stated that “no Republican 
Senate expects the passage of the Cur
rency Commission Bill.” and he added, 
“so far as the matter of responsibility 
goes, we are willing to accept it.” Mr. 
Hoar made a similar declaration, and 
Mr. Morgan intimated that the Presi
dent was being treated with contumely. 
Th° Senate passed the eon current reso
lution for adjournment, at 9 oVlook and 

7 o'clock took recess until 8.45 p. m. 
A4 9 o clock both Houses adjourned sine

Several Hu 
Linen Damask 1

•! yards by 2% yards, 
*2 and ,2.50. Other 
yards long. Including 
lots of % x % an<l U S 
TABLE NAPKINS. 
BUCK TOWELS AN'I 
WHITE COTTON AN 
®N TURKISH TOWK 
QUILTS, BLANKET! 
T-\GS,
All of special Interest 
Linen Crash Saltings ■

WALKING !
... our special In Lint 
okirts at ,1.30: also W 
special at ,1.25 and

NOT
Onr Great .Dollar Shir 
Pur 80c and 50c Silk 
bon Scle.
Dur Black Dress Goods 
Our Colored Dress Gchu 
Dur Plain and Fancy Sj 
Cur Display of Ladivi 
Luffg and Neckties.
Lto,hne7^Ttsof Ln"!"e'
Our Stock of Hemstltei 
ered Linen ITandkerrhii 
Our Mail Order Depart 
readiness to attend to 
customers at a distance

.35 she

.25 urcs.,30Homocca
Boko for the Hair, 30c and.............
Keating’s Insect Powder, J»2%c and
Keating’s Worm Bon Bons..............
Keating’s Cough Lozenges................
King’s Dandelion Pills............ ..
Kay’s Essence of Linseed, 25c and........35
Lanoline, a pound
Lamplough’s I’yretic Saline......................... 80
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia.......... .
Millin’s Food, 40c and...............
Moller’s Cod Liver Oil........ ..
Ncstie’s Food, 2 tins for...........

.so ungenerous was
stren; mma- CITY LEAGUE GAMES.

There was a fair-sized crowd at the Old 
Upper Canada College grounds on Saturday 
afternoon to witness two good games be
tween the Eurekas and Orioles,Maple Leafs 
and Argyles.

The first game was hotly contested be
tween the Eurekas and Orioles, the Orioles 
winning by a small margin. The score 
as follows :

.20
Il I .30

.30f; jrj miners from her gold 
measure.”. ...........35

1.008

.30 R.H.B
Eorekas .... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 2 »
Orioles -....2 0 0 1 0 0 0-3 $ » j

The features of the game were the pltcn- 
nlg of Ori< for the winners and Heard » 
centre fielqi playing for the Eurekas. *1 
„ The second game, between the Maple 
Leafs nnd[Argyjfcs, was noticeable for tne 
pitching ot Scotland the nutting of V 
Keffer and Duhibp for the Argyles. aua 
the catchii/g of Wass for Uie Leafs.^SroreN
Maple Ltihfs ... 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 1-3 « $
Argyles T... ..2 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 2-9 13 J

Batteries—Scott and Rne; Mills, Rodavn 
and Wass. Umpire—A. Gliek.

Bee...........75
nlne-

,, . . We shoûld tax them heavily to
yot into the territory, and not let them get out without paying the uttermost 
farthing.”

The World has no misgivings

pay.60
.......IS■I Physicians’ prescriptions carefully prepared by competent 

druggists. The very best quality of drugs used in dispensing, 
and no extravagant charges. That’s what makes it one of 
the busiest departments in the store.

, . as to what the policy of the Government
should be in regard to the admission of aliens into the Klondike country. Our 
manliness and our self-respect unite in demanding the enforcement of a uol- 
my of exclusion. The Americans initiated this policy of exclusion, and they 
can hardly blame us if we appl$ it to them

11 Sn die. i

M lWIM Excitement.
New York. July 25.—The rotunda of 

the Custom House was the scene of the 
wildest excitement yesterday afternoon.

t o ir r<w.ived tha* the Uni- Arrivait at the Grand Union : Miss Brijj
nna and Tou rame were steaming Irwin. Miss Margaret /Jeffers and Master

th^bay, and soon the Custom House Herbert 'Irwin. Boutrin; George Davidson, 
Was filled with scores of anxious im- Waterloo> A. Dpugtas*. C. Mason Fran* 
porters and brokers, engerlv a-wnitin^ Radwdy and William B. Richardson, the arrival of the ckptains of The two London; Mamie ti. Kalurns. Milwaukee, 
vessels. A eab rame Arab in Mr. Ross |tnd I reft E. Rogers, Clevelsno,
direv marhle hntolto, »R P ?o h Dr. Wallace HelZ Morrl.'kvllle; Mrs. L. K 
kIw o i i l v few minutes Scieep St. Lou la- Teresa M. rorrosan. Day-° CV?<'W the driver bubbling ton; hddlo I'rahkly, Chicago; O. J. Steiner,
oxer with excitement. Captain Dutton St. Louis; George Douglass, Harrlstoo.

„ , ... as they have applied it to ns.
Shall we assert our nçhts in the -Klondike and keep the millions of that re
gion for the Canadians, or shall we follow the advice 6f The Globe and allow 
our enemies the same privileges that we ourselves enjoy’ Shall 
independence and supremacy, or shall wc once more play the Uriah Heep act» 

If we decide on the former policy we not only keep the gold of the Klon
dike for Canadians but we plainly tell our neighbors that we are the masters 
of this country, and that we intend to remain 
advice of The Globe we invite the United States to 
of bluster, insolence and rapacity.

■
Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost 

of mailing and customs only, for a paper- 
we assert our covered copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common 

Sense Medical Adviser, Cloth binding, 50 
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y. It is the most popular medical work 
in the English language ; it contains a 
thousand and eight pages, and over three 

.. ,, . .. hundred illustrations. It is a great store-
continue m their policy house of valuable information—a veritable 

medical library in one volume.

; \

T. EATON C?.u
JOHN GATTmasters. If we follow the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.9 \ 1 King St., opp. the
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23 1897 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 26 1897 « d1IÎÏ FAIR’S PLAIN ÏE ESvSm tr«B ™™’s heart burked out.
•• 5 .....-'olre. ot the nation, but wo know that lhe Flre •'•«■«* Early on

American jealousy of the Old Country Is **n«lny Morning.
Pfrtt^ aLnnd,ta,Cdtl^„1,LtiUC„nn<c? WwTfes b™B' ' 'W «-The heart of the 

uLnS?0? wlth 11 national antipathy not 1 DnS L S8 portlon °t this town was burned 
ISiSS..*? emigrant Irishmen and their out early this morning, anout' <t 30 The
tpr\tZin • Æ pe*rînanent tmo* t? In a -mates a^ter a bright

American political life. It Is Illustrated llgbt waa see“ In rear of Sadllers Bros.' 
afresh by the Sherman despatch. Nobody 8,0re. the very centre of the busing 
minds Mr. Sherman. He fs a played-out tlon. Before the ® , business po-
polltlelnn, en extinct force known to De . . tb<? flremen could get a stream
mentally and physically feeble; but it Is ?Ja;Xg th® $re was beyond control. Dry 

wcl! ku°wn that Mr. McKinley s ,Xomu fd1S ûn,a “«'houses were all 
presidency has failed to answer exporta- wltuesslnedthln S?,f an hour citizens were
com?nga?iie.that “"C dlsC°“tPQt id bc" to^^th^hh'tKeï^r^eTw^tnS

EF Whïfiî^îB.JiSSnothing of the kind. Th/ obWous rule of £*5 “”dh8t™p'la>l‘1 the seaTof the flre 
a- Government In such case is to divert ins's "«“hetl for some time. Field
pub lc attention from home affairs by drvaoods fi«? f?ed' Sadllers Bros.' large 
raising foreign complications. The com- (watchmak^i fwf . dr"K store, Davis 
mon practice of American diplomacy is Whlcher's off'iü8' h ^P.110?- Miller's office, 
to make the national grievance against (books snvèm’ the MecKanlcs' Institute 
Great Britain, let, although we mistrust are the8aV>m}ro,s,aUd many others 
the sincerity of Mr. Sherman's despatch, on most was’lm,'?!", Thc Insurance'
und mistrust still more the explanations ascertained a,,d cannot be

its apparently accidental disclosure, we burn until « lhc fire continued to
the Way of Insult a. He l>.re-61n.,.w 5anb New Yorit Herald for Its kind- UUt11 8 a'“'

V words and for the excellent example 
Kecsrd Talk* In the Same Line—Amerl- shows to the American press. The

newspapers of America are la reel v resnon- can* Cannot Be Trusted-Mr. Sherman slide for the ill-feelings toward Great
a riaxed-Ont Politician, Britain. Cheap popularity and increased
a najen v« roi.s.c.au, circulation are always to be won bv ca-

New York, July 25,-The Herald to-day *° Jingoism, and too many of onr
. „ . , T contemporaries on the other side vleld to

prints two editorials, one from London the temptation of sacrlcing honesty to
Vanity Fair, which it makes the subject commercial success.
of sarcastic comment, the other from The îî J8 *a ffr<îat th,nK *° the greatest
Glasgow Record, which meets with The with mnnly^im^lleltTth"Pg™d'fwHng'o?

Herald’s approval, although the New York oar people, and claiming that the heart
paper does not agree with the conclusions ^ti|leu^mer*eai1 nat*°n beats in harmony CVe *>r* Bcv*n, Returning to Austro
of its Scotch contemporary. " “ If “ft be so Indeed the future of the „ "«• r»|kt or ihc .labile. Doing,.

Vault v Fair** He marks. «52? Is brf^5terl if it be not e'* Dr‘ Bevan an<l Mrs. Bevan, Mel-
The Vanity Fair editorial, which whs will forget th™Jeal^tos of tafdithTaS f,"™0’ Au6tralla' nr“ «nests at the linen's,

published In that paper on Thursday, i= give itshand t0jGreat Britain "f coiMlâny f *^g n“w °° thclr way home from Bng-
“r StUraiuTihe Secretary of State. the h8°d °f Great Britain 1, offert ^ JUb1'

°h^«UKyp°„« CANADA WAS SECOND.
in The New York Tribune, is a very foolish ________ \ it,, afterwards b‘v " hltetield.
person. Indeed; but, in spite of bis tony, - , - . _ Old Brick PresbvtiSinn 'E-t |lu,.pit ot the
we are forced to the conclusion that me Bt,t™ ®“iT Rt England In Tolley Firing York from which "'hZ'lîil Church of New
tone of the impudent letter represents the for the MacKinnon Challenge years ago to take cîin?é» «rd,Sb°5t ï'Xtlve
feeling of the great American people to- gregatlunal Church lhe. tt.rat <.'.on
wards us. We hold this opinion because, P* bourne. established In Mel-
wheuever the American eagle, in the per- London, July 24.—At Blsley to-day In the While In Scotland he _____ . ..
son of some vote-aitching MlnUter.screeob- volley firing for the "MacKinnon" Chal- i“npli tendered the Colonial iw* %
es at the- British lion, the American people, i„_„„ r.„., ..........,, . .... the civic authoHtie. premiers bylift up their voices and shriek together. In 'enge C”Pl R,1",ldd,'(l cometitlon, open to van was a mestnt thl Vj£?g£>iW' Dr' ,1<"
fact, to be anti-Eugiish in his political teams of ten and a captain from England, the Premiers bv sb r'h l 0!1 tendered
views, to be forever sneering at the conn- Scotland, Ireland, Wales, Canada and each "““tor was very much' ImnSsed w?fh <V'J‘
try from which the stream of bis blood British colony or dependency (one each), at ndn 8 Premier, and heUewThe ‘h,
first flowed, is the constant care of the a d stance of 500 yeards, from the kneeling !ni,ch to cement the federation of >
would-be-popular Yankee. position in single rank, with five volley! Ish Empire. «aeration of the Brit

"Possibly this Mr. Sherman, whom we each, at five targets, the cup was won bv , Dr- Bevan occupied the
believe to be but a very decrepit! and tn- the English team, with a score of 8T The Jamcs-sijnare
capable kind of a Minister, is now unite Canadian team was second with a score ofthe hero of the hour. He declared the 70. “ * score or
British nation to be dishonest, and lie has 
gone as lar in the way of deliberate lusuu 
as he dare.

“The American people and their press, 
with one very notable exception, are <•?- 
lighted. They do not stop to think whe
ther their Minister—save the mark! - be in 
tl*e right or be in the wrong. They do 
pause to consider whether all this is very- 
wise or very prudent. It is sufficient that 
they have given the British lion anotner 
hard twist of the tail, and have almost 
caused that imperturbable beast to wince.

“So there is joy In the United States of 
America and in the hearts of that people ___  »
whom we honor as ‘cousins,’ who .speak of divorce from :her husband, Eber Brock 
our language, many of whom are our sons, formerly of Toronto, but now
and to whom we would even uold out the residing m Pans, France, on grounds 
friendly hand. It is almost pathetic ; it is of adultery, desertion and bigamy. Mrs 
certainly pitiful. Wa.rd is now residing at Niagara with

her twin daughters.

rx
k

Sir Better
GOODS

Better

<5=Answers. Yankee Papers 
Their Own Style.
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and the wear it is
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IS THE KAISER A TYRANT ?\s*. I■TWISTING THE LION'S TAIL SliIf Everybody Who Expresse* Discontent Is 
to be Imprisoned the Prison Facili

ties 31 ns! be Enlarged.

Berlin, July 24.—The courts will 
have to decide whether the expression 
used by the Emperor William after 
the rejection of the naval bill, when he

May Be Pursued Until It Is Neces
sary to Check It. 1 Fill HAS ESCAPED. soon wmÊ PRICES

Store Open 8
."When (be Ai Titan Eagle Scream (be 

'( Peeple Lift Bp Their Telee* mad Scream 

T»2C(her—Sherman Hal Gene aa Far In

Reason Why Mr. Paterson 
Avoided Custom House.

!nn insult, 
a navalI.ecently in a dispute between 

enthusiast and a member of the Peace 
Society the former applied the phrase 111 t.t ,
to the latter, who promptly lodged a Wc re very careful in what we savin our dailv store

TETULff'm-. mnJ. K BcSTa'"n7.S,atement ^IfSS «TS CO the sho^r-eratiehertVbuvte'ttiJn1 T" *3
4 toX “ttSf mize hoc buying. Y “°°ds and econo" !
£F^Se"$r%SS5 ÏÆ L„ is thf k=ynote in an especial manner to all store!

JtA SÏÏ5 and’when". m'dSUmmerr ÏT’ wh“ «-ock-talting is at
» lin X' ,M'. XX LrmTt it °rdulness wou,d e”st ™=c« we only to
pressed discontent wiüi the- acts of t°h\, l | Permit But WC do not 7
I'lnperor and the Government it would 
be necessary to turn all the barracks 
them PriS°nS m order to fiud room for

a. m. to 6 p. m.

Fonn.lira hnrnc.l at Caynen.

ilÜpCiS A TIFF WITH MR. KILVERT
eurcJ ln the f'erth Mutual ’"for1'fioo™*

A SUCCKSSOJt Of WUIXEFIELO.

Slater Shoes’* intel- 
; they’re Goodyear 
they’re stamped on 
2 and price—$3.00,

Over the Suspension of a Clerk Who 
Was Absent Without Leave.

!

Sa’d to Have Caused the Minister to Keep 

Away from the Collector—J. It, Bishop, 

Who Was Suspended irom the Inland 

Be venue Office, Gets His Job Knelt— 

Toronto Man Suddenly Taken Ill- 

Trolley Collision—General News from 

Hamilton.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES I “f

“«:■ ’B°x Calf 'r'.àôé' or ' Elastic " 
Sale Boots, Goodyear welt, needle
toes, reg. $3, special...............................

Men s Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt, razor toe, reg.
$3.50, special ............................. *

Men’s Wine Color Box Calf’Lace 
isoots, Goodyear welt, razor 
toes, reg. $4, special

O

8.85
The .Utlltary Manœuvre*. ...

Th<e Emperor will mal* Hamburg I 
lus headquarters during the military I 
manoeuvres early in September. Among I 
the specially invited guests to witness 1 
them are Ivieg Humbert and Queen I 
Margharita of Italy, the Kings of Sax- 1,1 
ouy and Wurtemhurg.the Grand Dukes,., 
of Baden, Saxony ahd Hesse, and |i 
GritmkofE Pasha. The response of the -1 
Italian sovereigns will be calculated to I 
disperse many fantastic rumors now I 
in circulation on the other side of the 11 
V osges.

T. WEST. .. 2.85
Hamilton, July 25.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—The reason why Hon. 
Mr. Paterson, Minister of Cnstoms, 
visited his

A

FINE ORESS LININGSnever 
when parsing 

through Hamilton a week ago leaked out 
this morning. There had been 
ness existing between the Minister and 
Collector of Customs Kllvert, and last 
week It broke into open hostilities over the 
collectors leniency with Harry Gray a 
young clerk, who was absent with- 
?UA Ieave* After reading a sharply-worded 
letter from the Minister on the subject. Col
lector Kilvert has notified Gray that he is 
suspended until further notice.

idepartment 3$-in. Fine Silesia Lining, all col-
ors, reg. 12%c, special ........................

06 in. Silk Finished Surah, twill 
Waist Lining, all shades, reg.
15c, this week special ...................

French Canvas, pure linen, fawn
color, reg. 10c, special ........................

36-in. Rustling Skirt Lining, 
black with colored stripes, reg.
15c, special ......................................................

Fine -Quality of Linenette Lining,
In white and cream only, reg.
8%c, special ...................................................... ....

36-in. Nubian Fast Black Perca
line, fine finish, reg. 18c, special 
price

~8*eil
some cool-

• I (
. ••ftKeilThe Ilal.er'i V »|| Kmsla

jSæms* s sdrs1,1be signalized by a griat display of 
Muscovite pomp and eeremonv. The 
program is now definitely arranged!

Bishop rnn'laThP 0ntkAug' 7 :lt Cron-,.|
J. B. Bishop, the Inland Revenue clerk olas and ^he FmL th° Ii'lI?Peror Nich- I 

who was dismissed along with Marksman on ho-ird t>L will - meet them I!
Ilayhurst, when three or four months airo the. Russian imperial yacht I ^
the Liberal Government was lopping off ^Jexander. A splendid reception will 11

heads in gratification of its sense of new- be accorded them at the landing Stage. I # ^ . . AM -, ..

The ropTr/^r Acrar,n“’v lit Tuesday s Special THE Furniture Floorhis re-appointme^Aiartly to a petition got i P7 tfle Government to the I #
the ^Government ^ M^mTrs^Voods‘‘aJâ '“niporarUy exdiulbgforeijn'graiîhü 5 l^0^63,'* t0 th® housekeeper

Macpherson and partly to the desire of the been received with general satisfaction I ^ who watches the specials In Furniture we are Offering
b|hT'™ .par(;; to stand in with both sidts although it is considered too crack.usK I # this month. On Tuesday we will put on sale 98 Side-
ot politics when the next elections come. 1 worded. Rarely has any proposal lien ' F # boards, antique oak finish, 15x26 bevelled plate glass!

so universally condemned. Not a sin- é handsomely carved tops and fronts, 3 drawers, — __ 
tbl gjV(S. its. «apport, except * top 51 In. long and 201n. deep, reg, $11.50, spcl.. 0.35 t \
11 j organs of the Agrarian Lonmin l x w1ofdtbeheF°nly °,ut™nle °£ the petition 11 ; */**^*/*^*/*',*^*/*/*/*'^V%^*k*'*'%^*^*^%%%^%^%.

wSSH i Simpson’s Hair Tonic and Restorative
m,S”hav°en been ^tendld Pto embarrais ! II DRUG SECTION
the Government. ... .

Rc'peror has made a donation „ , °ne of the most pleasant of toilet adjuncts at this heated time 
?he ha^o"mrin ther Retehs"^ fr0m \\\fthe yt" 'sour special Kair Tonic and Restorative. It is pleasant 

t. t,„.,. ,or L„„„^Hrir to use-healthful in its effects—is not a dye-makes the hair soft'

Much attention has been a-trâeted and glossy—restores its natural color—and renews its growth—six 

■?;'remarkable article in The Pius- very, valuable properties. The price for so excellent a specific 
siche Jahrbucher;, advocating the re- I is onlv 1 oe
turn of Metz to France. The writer i? .V- ' • ’ 11 ' .. V, ' ' * • • 35C
argues that the annexation of Luxem- I Everything is really special, in the Drug Section of the BiV
se°ntr8of 1SFrone°e8S1 hot Tlth.out /.hf‘ con- Store, whilst everything is the best and the service the most perfect 

*et " i Let us give a few prices of useful articles :

SHsirrl t^eSannexation^'of AgneW. ««‘nnuif. spec.al, pc,

Mol tke insisted ^it^r ntifimry ^ I
°n"° J he article concludes: I son’s, per box ....................................................10c Beef, Iron and Wine, "special”’

position of Germans in Metz j8 I Campbell's Flnid Magnesia, per Burdock Blood Bitters, special
menace to France, who will I T,h?tt,le e.",' ' " K..........v......... : •:......... '®e Campbell's Arsenic Wafers, pernever forget their thirst f I1 Paine's Celery Compound, special.... Joe box, 35c. and ..........................

as long as the Germans retain it iw! I Panopeptan, spi’clal per bottle...... l.lo Cutler's Dental Floss, per spool...........
Germans believe ïhâ^’the v,“tow ow^s per bo?tie °.m.P°.nn .ghee's German Syrup, per bot- 

tlie vanquished the duty of making the I Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
nrst advance toward reconciliation ” I per bottle .........................................

Slocum's Emulsion of Cod Liver
I Oil, special, per bottle .............................

Our Own Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil. special .....................-..........................

Trask's Magnetic Ointment, spe
cial..........................................................................

Women's Nut Brown Juliet r_ 
ford Shoes, hand turned, needle
toes, reg. $2, special .............................

Women's Fine Viel Kid Oxford 
Shoes, patent leather tip and fac
ing, reg, $2, special 

I Women’s American Chrome Tan 
Oxford Shoes, needle toes, reg. 
53, special ......................................................

Ox-
l.TSt

.1.65

A SUIT EOIÎ DIVORCE. BEBRIXQ SEA seat. beed.

Britain, Russia and Feasibly Japan Mill 
Take Part In tbe Conference.
York, July 25,-Mr. Isaac N. Ford

he Reh?in^aL<’ab,e *? The Tr,bime, anent 
r ehr ng Se5 regulations, ears that the 

confèrent to be held at Washington win 
ti'™°, a flna pfr°rt to preevnt by luterna- 

ecSVKnt.sthc destructino of The 
ro arinnT'e Whethpr England Will consent 

5Lny measures which will be rv- 
sented by Canada is doubtfiil, but there will 
bp a cenferenee In autumn, nt wbîrh ex 
ppri testimony will be presented and a new 
Hnd ™n?"eHdl d,s<’,18*ed- Russia and Eng-

nex^welr FoSter w,1] Probaw'^retuîn Sh‘

.1.73

Mr*. Eugenic Ward Seek* !• bo Lecally 
Separated From Her Onsbaad

Eber.

8 00 J8i4e

Ottawa, July 24.—Eugenie Ward, To
ronto, (nee Eugenic Huge!) wife of 
Eber Brock Ward, will apply to Parlia
ment at next session thereof for a bill

!
Wore Item Baskets Won led

From Oakville to St. Catharines the cry 
going up for more berry baskets. Fruit 
ipper Read of Burlington tol.l The World 

to-day that one Burlington basket firm had 
disposed of 600,000 baskets before even the 
strawberry harvest was over, and that the 
big raspberry crop that followed has tem
porarily cleaned out the basket factories 
In Bronte, Waterdown, Burlington, Stony 
Creek, Grimsby and St. Kitts.

That Noisy, Bragging Bird.
“What the American eagle—that noisy, 

'bragging, would-lie-bullying bird—would do 
■ If the British lion were to turn upon him 
•we have not much difficulty in icailzlng. 
Up to the present time the more Insolent 

'the American has become tne more tolerant 
rhave we been toward him. He very natu- 
•rally succeeded in nutting us in a nasty 

I temper Jart year, lint out of our good- 
cature we controlled ourselves, and. like a 

* 'Schoolboy, he ceased to find amusement In 
teasing when he s»w that. It had no effect 

pen his subject.
», "Ü"1 °“F gentle, quiet, tolerant behavior, 
to his rather stupid mind, and our extra
ordinary good-nature, have given 

•equally uncommon ‘check.- Ftn 
silent under his wrath, forbearing to a 
fault, and finding also that to be rude to 
us is a very paying game, ne began 

Unore to try the same tactics.
"The Yankee reminds us somewhat of a 

Toy terrier snapping at ourselves in 
person of a mastiff. The little animal 
k..tes and barks and snarls until bis 
(superior . turns round. As vet we have 
^stnod the biting and snarling very pa- 
•tiently. but tho Yankee lap-dog must take 
►very good care. Good-tempered as we are 
wo are only human, and we mav turn
won£oaî iast,’ not that for one moment 
we want to have a serious quarrel with

m"1'!,-'" ari;os,s thp water, but been use 
tour position of forbearance may in time 
(become Impossible.
| “Tbe American has yet to learn that 
Inseparable from a great power like Eng

• ad ..““TT 1,8 dignity. Above
such à hbderstand that there is
that honor"*' if ,10,,0r' Hp has impugned 
tnat honor. If lie goes much farther 
may be compelled to vindicate It ”

FOirDEItLY GOT LEFT.
A BCII IE CUM BERT BROWNED.

on SnMay Morning an«l 
Col Beyond Ills Depth.

Newcastle, July 25.—A drowning fatalitv 
rnu0**rst V1 ^ time, occurred about n 
miles east of the village in Argali’s mill

was unable to swim, walked out 
water, "but It

panion!‘endeavo^d roVscuThYm a'8. com"
unsuecessful. Tbe W, »' . hi’n' but were
was extttoetOTeBMd Untl1 1:1,1 p “-' wbTn life 

been wired and® |P,ar,«nt8 at pMeld have
SSÏSS AS!

CUT HIS OWN THROAT.

• I'aellelen Became 
Ins.nne mid Killed Himself.

Wnrkworth, Ont., July 24 -At rnan0 t”" 1 O'clock this afternoon Mr Rich:

thhCOmmr(^ by cutting his
”Tat a raA)r- <irpf>n was an inmate 
of an asylum aim had just arrived home 
supposed to be completely cured
it^s^honing hiCk ?llPn arrivpd home 
t is thougbt^hls mind became unbalanced,

scene heku^R0?^1?1^ ithe rash art* Mr Green 
in the County Court there yesterday, in ?he° dTopTst^ym^a'fhy'Ts^feTt'’f«The"' fsm 

wlch J. B. Mills, M.P.,and H. E. Gillis.anoth- Hy throughout the neighborhood 
cr prominent lawyer, were the principal act-1 leaTes a wife and two children, 
ors. Mills is interested in a case now on, and 
Gillis is another of the counsel engaged.
There has been bad blood between the two 
Since the last Federal election. The trouble 
culminated yesterday, during court pro
ceedings, when, after some hot words be
tween the parties. Gillis called Mills a 
liar. Mills responded hy striking Gillis In 
the face. They were Called to order bv 
Judge Savary, who Imposed a fine of *50 
on each for contempt of court.

And Several Ollier Officer» Failed te Get 
on Bnele Sam’» Pay List,

Washington, July 24.—The following nomi
nations failed of copfirmation by the Senate: 
Terence V. Powderly of Pennsylvania, to 
be Commissioner of Immigration; Thomas 
Fitchle of New York, to be Commissioner 
of Immigration, port of New York; Alvah 
Eastman, to lie Receiver of Publfc Moneys, 
St. Cloud, Minn. : Charles S. Johnson of 
Alaska, to be United States District Judge 
for the District of Alaska; Charles s. Me- 
Nichols of Momence, Ill., to be agent for 
Indians of Colorado River Agency in Ari
zona; Edward W. Fox, to be Register of 
the Land Office at Clayton, X.M.; Stephen 
.1. Lough ran of Iowa, to be Receiver of 
Public Moneys at Des Moines, la.; Jay 
Lynch of Washington, to be agent for the 
Indians of the Yakima Agency in Washing
ton: L. B. Shepherd of Alaska, to be a Com
missioner in and for the District of Alaska; 
Mack A. Montgomery of Mississippi 
Attorney of the United States N 
District Mississippi.

Went In te Betlie

Waul the Te | igale Removed.
A petition will shortly be presented bv 

property owners along the road between the 
city ami Dundas to get the Government 
Engineer to call off the tollgate, giving-as 
the reason the bad state of the thorough
fare. There is also much indignation felt 
over the way the Canadian thistle and 
weeds like the burdock nr? allowed to 
thrive throughout this district. The bur
docks stand as high as one’s head and form 
an underbrush as thick as a jungle.

Pcverty stricken Family.
A ■ laborer by the name of Rlehardson, 

with his wife and five children, have come 
Into the wretched shanty until recently oc
cupied by Wldpw Gillies on John-street 
north. On Saturday there wasn't a crust 
of bread in the house nor a vestige of fur
niture. Dr. Cockbum generously sent in 
beds and food enough to keep the family 
going for two or three days. There is no 
cooking stove in the house, and one of 
the children is still a sucking babe. Rich
ardson says the rent of the place is $5 a 
month.

V

CHI Km STREET SERVICE.

kT EW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RTJN- 
[> ning every hour from Church-street 
Fharf to Island Park and Ward*^ Island, 
kiting Island Park 6.30 n.m.. Church-
krept 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 a.m.. ' |
unflays. leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
buich-street at 10 o’clock a.m. and every 
bur: Capt. Goodwin.

Jons, wont to the 
bert, who ~ ____„tv
!" wJ«t he thought shallow 
was ten feet deep, and he ’

him an 
dl.ig us

once

the
! the Fmbrfa flew ont and dashed up 
airs where the anxious waiters burst 
it in cheers. A line was at once 
rmed of brokers and importers, while 
e captain hastened to make his defi
nition and present tys manifest. 
Captain Santanelli oY La Touraine ar- 
ved seven minutes after four, just 
ven minutes too late to have his entry 

minutes will 
opably cost the importers $100,000 or 
ore in duties.

7«csons.
“The .. 40 C

.. 65ca constantMr. Richard Green, to be 
orthern 75e

.156
tie ~ 60eLA WTERS HAD A SCRAP. Green’s August Flower, special 

Je.vr’s Disinfectant Liquid, spv-.

Castorla, per bottle’ V.W.V.W* 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure, per box..,.. 
Carter’s Pills, 2 boxes for .......

20c Chase’s Pills, 2 boxes fbr...............

•orded. Tliese se\*en 60c..tteA Case of ProUratlon.
A man who gave his name as Thomas 

Guardhouse, and said he was a law clerk 
in Toronto, was taken ill on the street on 
Saturday and was removed to the hospital. 
The doctors declared it a case of prostra
tion and say he will be able to leave on 
Monday.

rial cOne Called lhe Other a Elar and .Was 
Struck - Both Fined by the Judge.

Halifax, N.S., July 25.—A special from An
napolis says there was a sensational

.75cTBE NEW AMERICAN TA RIPE, ,>.1c
The Heads vf Committee*.

[W ashington. .July 25.—-Speaker Rœd a 
Ft night announced .the House Com- 
ittees. R. R. Hitt of Illinois again 
ads the Foreign Affairs. Mr. Ding! >y 
Maine. Ways and Means; Mr. Wal- 

r of Massachusetts, Banking and Cnr- 
r.cy: Mr. Hepburn of Iowa. Interstate 
Id Foreign Commerce; Mr. Boutelle of 
nine, Naval Affairs.

15c...50c
London Spectator Says (he United Stales Is 

Running Serions Risks.
25c||.
21we

London, July 24.—A pessimistic view
dmontniikXTtoedcvXatunder Ï new !! You wiH thank us for the suggestion to visit the store 
American tariff, it Bays; i when tired. There are many resting places, and it is always
mînation'of Cthe°tnfitig‘over °tEe* ReDub i I cooL - Simpson's Ice Cream Soda is obtainablé on the main, 
hcan party been so palpable to the I;floor, convenient for everyone 
average man. Congress has been or- 
dered to protect the trusts, and has 
obeyed Me find protection stripped 
of its old pretensions and excuses. It 
is reduced to a bare mercenary aspect.
It means the enabling of wealthy cor
porations to levy tribute upon the 
masses, and to use the powers of îlie 
Government to enhas.ee piles that 
already enormous.

“W<: ttolieve that with a just cause 
behind them, tile United States might 
safely defy nAl the machinations of 
hostile Europe; hut in an aggressive 
poli,cy, dictated jby selfish pecuniary 

, interests, it must be suid nlfiinlv tluit

SfeS.ïs
gifêsts ata™he°wXrWi,e' FOrt Wm,am' ear8 a“!d°stopoel' to let oV a’p^senger! kfnd° is"abund^ntf^ \nt^st8v0f man"

™ t,t p vv a. r' and before getting away again was struvs , 18 abundantly clear. We trust
Mr. and Mrs. Loetz of New York are I by the ear following. The machinery of that all wise and right-minded Amen-

staying at the Rossln. I ear No. 2 was smashed, and tho passengers cans will sound a warning note against
Mr. A. B. Scott and wife, Rosedale Minn thrown out. Motor.-nan Charles Green had this bill. If the alternatives fnr the 

are guests at the Itosslu. " his ar mlnjured. republic are to he, on the one hand
George Gillies and wife from Gananoque Minor Note». a policy of jingoism, and on the other

arc registered at the Rossiii. Maggie Lynch, 231 John-street north, was hand a policy of crude confiscation
.,Mr'„c- A .Wilson. Vice-Grand Master ol arrested last night for assaulting Joseph then a very serious crisis for order’
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen Porter, for whom she keeps house freedom anil rational self-government
Peoria, Ill., is a guest at the Walker This afternoon Bill Hutton, a burly negro, w;)l have arrived ” „uvtmm. nt

Late Queen's Hotel arrivals are- it' i„ kicked In the door of George Brown's resi
gn™,, W. E. Wilson F ilasoa H a deuce, Wclltngton-street north. A Police
White, Montreal: A. M. Grainger Buffalo- Co,,rt c:>8e will result.

“ ngs H a m 111 on -t l i’r. „. * ' I The largest shipment of fruit ever sentCardston, Alberta; s IRenr,l!ct An! fro,l“ the >iaRnra Peninsula District, con- 

herst, N.S.; Lewis Jnkcs. Montreal ' sig“ed to one commission house, was sblp-
„______ . ,T ' -«onrreai. Pe<l on Saturday by J. XV. X an Dyk- of

Witt. Owen Sound1; p,”T Ê.'orant! Athen"; ^‘™8ny a rof rigerato? Jv WSoven "imndrod

S^s, WftcaK “JA "atcS °f red ra8pbC"kS waa tbe
Hams’ Hitmntnu -Unl: p'"xv' ^iMott- J- XVII- a’ Columbia bicycle, belonging to C. 9.
(l it’ it rü-iniuT rF" (’lev-elan,I I XV fill ace. assistant C'ty Engineer. was
Chlcaro' * “and,er- I enetang; Mark Davis, stolen from in front of the l.'ity Hail last

GIakrow Krrord’f) Article.
The Glasgow Record's editorial sa vs:

Ærjteii.wa
tbr At!^nt>C Dg °f °Ur kinsmen across

, “Comm p n t ing on Mr. Sherman’s Behring 
» e« despatch, our American contemporary 
dwells upon the honesty, the kindness and 
•manliness shown by Groat Britain during 

VS?czue!,^n, troubles, nnd thanks God 
rÜ£Lt.tb,4 P,oIitkdans of America do not 
represent the good common sense of the 

Irrüîf™00'!1 I,poPb*. f’an wo believe this? 
distnist^ul °Ul cxper^cuce teaches us to be 

‘The American politician who starts a

Horse ll.nd n Harking.
Warner Young, a Burlington farmer, was 

driving along MacNab-street on Saturday, 
when his horse became frightened by a 
train at the G.T.R. bridge, and, throwing

Dow Ihc Highlanders* Reception Commit! r I wa picledOUii p ^fth^brufses of/’his1 head 

Will Dispose of S79. and the horse was rescued by boats.

He

mi WOUND UP WITH A SURPLUS.
■m

WATERLOO COUNTY LEAGUE. 
Yaterloo, July 24.-iHespeler and Water- 
, pjayed a very exciting game of ball 
re to-day in the Waterloo County League, 
o visitors, with the assistance of- Umpire 
irphv of Hespeler, succeeded in downing 
• champions and won the game in the 
ith innings by 6 to 5.. Score :
i terloo..................... 1 1 0 0 0 0 2
s peler ......................... 1 <» 1 0 2 0
iatteries—Markle and McCabe; Crews and 
ird- Umpire—Murphy. 
it Galt—Berlin 4, Galt 2.
’he standing of the league Is as follows:

Won. Lost.

Hr1. John Stewart a>rn«î.The Highlanders' Reception Committee . 
met at the Queen's Hotel Saturday evening I Mr. John Stewart, a well-known resl- 
to wind up the affairs in connection with I dent of Hamilton, who came to the city 
the reception tendered to the représenta from Ross-shire, Scotland, in 1842, died on 
tives to the Old Country. Mr. Alex Muir Saturday. He leaves a widow and three 
occupied the chair. Treasurer Campbell sons and three daughters. The sons are 
presented his report, which showed that Alex Stewart, Inspector of the Guardian 
after all debts had been paid there was a Assurance Co. ; William A. Stewart and 
balance on hand of $79. It was decided to Donald A. Stewart of Chicago. The funeral 
divide this amount equally between Private took place this afternoon. The pall 
Stewart and Sergt. Williams, his trainer, j bearers were Capt. Fairgrieve, Alex Main, 

Votes of thanks were passed to those who 1 George Rutherford. J. Campbell, J. McCul- 
actively assisted in the reception. lough and A. Sutherland. The services

— ----------------------- — I were conducted by Rev. Dr. McColl and
Rev. Dr. Frazer. The flowers sent were 
beautiful and costly.

ïroiley t am In Collision.
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The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedSecuring claims
The largest nugget of gold, perhaps, ever 

"seen in this city was on exhibition on 
Saturday at the office of the British 
American Prospecting and Development 
Co.. 52 Yonge-strect. This company has 
been organized for the purpose of mining, 
prospecting and trading chiefly in the Yu
kon. and the nugget was from Bonanza 
Creek, on the Klondike. A large crowd 
of sight-seers viewed the big lump of gold, 
and came to the conclusion that there must 
be plenty of gold in that region, 
stock of the British American Is being 
en up very rapidly, a good deal of It in 
large blocks. The chances of a strong 
chartered company operating ln that region 
are excellent. A number of good claims 
will be secured for the company this fall. 
The stock of the company Is non-assess- 
able, and is offered at 10 cents per share.

at Klondike.
0-5 9 3 __
2-6 7 B :*i

S.W. CORNER YON CE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street

; are X
\

1 and 3 Queen Street Weet.Ji

4 Personal.
Fred LeGoss and daughter are at the Ros

11
'10!

87spolcr.............

ATTo WON THE QUÉEN’S PRIZE.133lm
The

- tak-LEAFS BEATEN AT HOME., 
luelph. July 24.—The U.P.R. employes’ k 
:ual picnic held here to-day was a huge 
vcess. The centre of attraction was the 
fcball match between the London Blu£: *! 
ds and the champion Leafs. Fully 3000 ^
re present. Crowe, with 15 hits against •- 
i, retired in the seventh, but not until 
idon had made 14 runs. 11 of them in 
» innings. O’Brien, who took his place, u 
d London down to one hit. Score:. M

It.H.B. I
ifinn ..................... 1 0 0 1 fi r, 2=16 16 4
s-lph....................... 0 2 4 0 4 0 1—1212 9
nttprfhs- Dovll and Reid : Growe, 
irien arid Roberts. Umpire—Phelps.

A Flint Devonshire Men Proves Himself 
the Champion Shot at Bliley 

In the Jubilee Year.

London, July 24.—Private Ward of the 
First Devonshire regiment won the Queen’s 
Prie, including the gold medal and tbe 
gold badge of the National Ride Associa
tion and £250. Serg't. Mansfield, of the 
Second XVest Surrey regiment by a 
score of 117 out of a possible 120, won 
tin- first prize ln the final stage of compe
tition for the St. George's Challenge vise. 
The prize Is the vase, the dragon cup, 
the gold cross -and £30.________

CO TO

ROGERS’^Talatrîo!

Monday, 26th July, 1897.

Our Special Midsummer Offer in
Emit Toronto.

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY. Rev. J. R. L. Starr preached an eloquent 
sermon in the Church of England Pavilion 
tent last evening to a large congregation. 
The attendance at all the meetings of the 
pavilion is good.

Miss Starr and Miss Hutchison of Belle
ville are the guests of the Rev. J. It. L. 
Starr of St. John’s Church, Norway.

The garden party which the Presbyterian 
< nurch intended to have, ncld here to-mor
row has been postponed.

The Kpworth League of Cooke’s Church 
held a picnic in Victoria Park on Satur
day . More than 200 of the Leaguers took 
supper at the well-known restaurant of the 
Gardner Bros.

I
Several Hundred — 84 Yonge St.

For Light Weight

SUMMER CAPS

Crash, Duck, 
Cravenette Yachters

g
Linen Damask Table Cloths,

«2 yards by 2% yards, special! at $1.75, 
$2 and $2.50. Other sizes from 3 to 7 
yards long, including some very special 
lots of % x % and 6-S by 6-8.
TABLE NAPKINS.
BUCK TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS. 
WHITE COTTON AND BROWN LIN
EN
QUILTS, BLANKETS AND SHEET
INGS, _
All of special interest to housekeepers. 
Linen Crash Suitings at 12%c per yard.

WALKING SKIRTS

Band In f'lnrenee Square.
nrIs5Y>°n Delamere and
officers the Band of the Queen’s Own 

m deï the direction of Mr. John Bay! 
ley, will play the following program in 
Clarence Square this evening:
March—- 7th Regiment”........... ........... Never
Overture—“Le Lae Des Fees’*.._ Au'hor
Yalse—“La Béarnaise’’ ...................... ^Godfrey
Popular Medley-“A Gay City”............. Beyer
Selection—4 Lucrezia Borgia”..........Donizetti
Schottische—“Darkies* Shuffle”. ..Roliinson 
Intermezzo—“Old Love Is Never For-
Selection—“Convivialin”*."** V/wîm^^
yaKne-‘xThe.K,RS of Lov<?”.........................Kaps
Jubilee March—“The Land of the Manie”

....................................................................................Bayley

R. L. Bill!
Sali Bfof um Cured.

Gentlemen,—Your Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me of salt rheum three years ago. 
it was so bad that 1 lost my Auger nails, 
and I can truly say that I know of no 
more valuable medicine ln the world than 
i» r b. I have had no return of salt rheum 
since. MUS. JAS. SANDERS,

Emerson, Man.

CITY LEAGUE GAMES, 
hipre was a fair-sized crowd at the Old 
her Canada College grounds on Saturday ™ 
ernoon to witness two good games be- 
k-n tho Eurekas and Orioles,Maple Leafs 

Argyles.
pe first game was hotly contested be- ; 
[iMiathe Eurekas and Orioles, the Orioles 
In ing bv a small ma rgin. The score is
lZo!1,JWS : r.h.b- 1

l. kas ............................0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 2 3 - »
bl.-s ..............................  2 0 0 1 0 0 0—8 A f •
he features of the game were the piteu- 
I of Orr for the winners and Beard ■ 
kre field playing for tlie Eurekas. 
lie second game, between the Maple 
[fs and Argylcs. was notievnble for the X 
filing of Soon and the batting of Wray,
Fi r and Dunlop for the Argyles, and \ 
[catching of Wass for the Leafs.^Score. |
Me Leafs ... 0 ] 1 0 0 2 0 0 1-5 g 5 1
Lvles .................  2 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 2—9 13 2 .1
p t terIc tÿ—Soot t and Rae; Mills, Roddvn J 

AVasê. Umpire—A. GI irk.

TURKISH TOWELS.

th«Keer.”syeB.acia?kK0Xeiw‘,Y^k' I HAMILTON CRICKETERS WON.

Barnhart, C. A. Ilatt, A. C. lin tt elle Chi Hamilton. July 25.— (Special, i-The Ilam-
cago; XX'. E. O. Kane. A. G. MoKnv ’ Mis- ilton Cricket Club defeat,“I the Sons of 
R.. Mrwayf °,wp5 Sound: XX'. Grosé and England eleven yesterday hy 105 to 73.
c.fe. ¥?sri: E.

Mud, Robert H. Steel, Montreal

CAPS BEAT CORNWALL.
Ottawa, July 24.—Cornwall to-day gave 

the Capitals the hardest game they have 
had to play ,on their own grounds in a 
long time. The Capitals won by 7 games 
to 8, but the score hardly represents the 
play. Cornwall had the better of the play 
for more than half the time, and many 
thought they would win. The Capitals 
secured five very short games at the end, 
a couple of which were purely good luck.
Cornwall scoretl the first, third and fourth 
games. The Capitals were not in good 
shape. F. C. f’hittick, Ottawa, was réferee, 
and IL G. Copland, Cornwall, and W.
Bramley, Montreal, umpires. The players

Capitals (7)—Robertson, O’Doherty, Quinn,
Lefleur, H. Carson. James, G. Carson,
Wostwick, Powers, Murphy, Gleeson, Don
aldson.

Cornwall (3>—Cnrpl»nter. L. White, Riv
iere, C rites, J. White, Degan, Black, P.
Brodericfc0bln* Ca,laghan’ J* Broderick, W.

William Henderson of Bright and William 
Faixen of Woodstock pitched a game of 
quoits Saturday at Woodstock for a medal The Toronto Thistles w«II nliv a thro**.

The Island.
World : Cannot something be done 

with the Canada thistles on the Island? 
W ill you use your influence? Two or three 
smart men eon id cut them all down in a 
few days. If it is not done Immediately, 
bushels of seeds will be scattered in every 
direel ion. necessitating weeks of labor and 
twice as much money to exterminate them 
next year. The Council evidently expended 
ail their surplus energy, ambition, Interest 
nnd money on that coiiosal mistake, Hai- 
lam s bridge, for which the Islanders will 
suffer during the term of their natural lives. 
Trusting you will be abje to stir thotm

An Islander.

ESTABLISHED 1815. '
Set- our special in Linen Crash W'alklng 
Skirts at $1.50: also White Duck Skirts, 
special at $1.25 and $1.50 each. JAS H. ROGERS

84 YONGE ST.
NOTE ENTER XX’ITH MR. GOODE.

The Toronto Swimming Club’s second an- 
i nun I tournament will be held at Hainan s 

Klllert Mill. a Blow «r lit. Flat. Valut ou Saturday, July 31, at 3 p.m^sbarv.
New York, July 25.—Ttmothv Klimartin Program : 

a bricklayer from Newark, quarreled with lou yards, serateli (open); 300 yards, on 
a tramp named James Nenlv on the Bow back: neat diving; 50 yards, handicap; long 
ery last night. Nealy hit klimartin onee plunge; 220 yards, .scratch (open): boys 
on the head with his fist, knocking him in I roce, 50 yards. ot»en to imys under 15 rears; 
sensible. He died to-day without having ICO yards, handicap; old clothes race, 25 
spoken. Nealy said he struck In seif-de- yorrts: egg and spoon rare, 50 yards (open); 
fensc. I 50 yards, scratch; obstacle race (open);

1 team race.
IlnnInn's Point. I As till* tournament Is for the enrournge-

,,, , , i ment of swimming, there is no entrance
There nIII be gala perfomtmees for this fee for the open events, and the public a-e 

m!TrU ’--II1 Tro”ifor?"rt».n' ,Dr> D.nt to specially In-ltisi to enter, address H. J.
g,.rPn by Arnim Goorle. sect ary Toronto Swimming Club, 

nnd X. ag:i(-r Hear the darkle meioRies hy Hanian's I’oint 
Ford and DaXern. Listen to Lneier and

SjJSSf inUidler0“8,lnstluments aml I Entries for the Hotelkeepers' games at 
":]IE-. I descriptive songs. Tills Woodbine on Wednesday close to day
Roof Garden. bCSt bU1 ever hcard at the There are 11 events open to all amateurs 
Roof Garden. - 1 and 16 to butchers, grocers and the trade.

Car-
Our Great Dollar Shjrt W’nist Sale.
Dur 30c and 50c Silk Moire Sash Rib- 
bon Sale.
Gur Black Dress Goods Remnant Sale. 
;,i,r Colored Di*ess Goods Remnant Sale. 
*ur Plain and Fancy Silk Remnant Sale. 
,,L Display of Ladies’ Linen Collars* 
Cuffs and Neckties.
<>ur Dispinx- of Ladles’ Tartan Silk and 
Leather Belt?.
<>ur Stork of Hemstitched and EmbroM-, 
^red Linen Handkerchiefs. 
rL*ri. ail °rdPr Department in constant 

p readinoss to attend to the wants of* our 
g customers at a distance. I

[JOHN CATTO & SON
| Kin8 St., opp. the Postofflce

Pillosophy. (JUST ABOVE KI.VG.I
(
(

Of mating many pills there 
is no end. Every pill-maker 
says: "Try my pill,” as if 
he were offering you bon bons ! 
The wise man finds a good pill 
and sticks to it. Also, the wise 
man who has once tried them 
never forsakes

-

up.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. XV. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write ; “ Please
send us ten gross of l'ills. We are selling 
more of Paruiak-c’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind, 
say, writes : "Pamiulee's Pills -are an ex- 
relient medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
hare cured her."

The IT or Id i* Loral.
Editor World: I just want a line or two 

to say that while not agreeing with The 
Toronto World In everything, yet. in my 
opinion, as a truly loyal and British ad- 
vaneinir paper, it takes the “Peak, Freau,” 
never allowing the least suspicion of a slur 
oil onr country to pass unnoticed, and never 
hesitating to speak out and say What it 
thinks when our windy neighbors think 
well to try nnd insult the British flag. 
Good luck, .World. A*. E. Loyalist.

frivols at the Grand Union : Miss Belle ^ 
In. Miss Margaret Jeffers and Master 
bert Irwin. Boston ; George Davidson, ^ 
lerloo; A. Douglass, C. Mason, Frnn«t | 
'Cadwnv and William B. Richardson, 
riou : Ma ini- E. Kalxins, Milwaukee, i 
-Ross and Irma E. Rogers, Gievelann,
I Walla m Belf. Merrick ville: Mrs. L- 

r>. Sj. Loties: Teresa M. Çorrosan. l>a - a 
I Eddie Frankly. Chicago; O. J Steiner, 
Lonb; George Douglass, Harristou*

3I
? .Ayer’s Cathartic Pills..!>

' ' . N'J ■" .
‘

The
Late
Dr. Strange

Copies of the o^Hy 
satisfactory Pthu 
tograph he ever 
had maybe secured 
at : : : : :

Mr. Lyonde’s Studio
lOl King St. West.
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ON THE VERGE OF VICTORY their finish Is In sight, they play like dem
ons, and, strange to relate, they usually 
pull the game out of the hole, and go home 
winners.

«WAVWA'AVMWyVYWV" WAVAV.VW.ViTHE DRINK HABIT. sr SUMMER HOTELS.
............ ......... W '*

& nmiiiriiTiniiinm ». ft

-
O Pfï for you choice of imlined Tweed Coats 

tJatJv/ and Ve ts in broken sizes from 34 to 44 
inches chest measurement, sold earlier 
in the season at $4.00 and $4.50.

for y®ur choice of Men’s Bicycle Pants, 
regular price $2.00.

The Last Week of It » -Men and women can be permanently 
cured of the crave for stimulants by tak
ing the Dyke Cure. A simple vegetable 
tcnic. A home treatment. No publicity 
and no loss of time from daily duties. 
Call on or address Dr. McTaggart, 78 
Boverley-street, Toronto.

Milton. April 20, 1807.
JlenT Sir.—I a.m well acquainted with 

ayman living near here who had for 
years been an excessive drinker, but 
who. I am very glad to learn, has by, 
the use of the Dyke Cure got irid of the 
craving for liquor and lieeoime a re
formai man. I hope that your remedy 
will be as great a blessing to others.

Yours truly.
J. H. M’COLLOM.

Ex-Mayor.

- *

YACHT CLUB BOWLERS’ VICTORY. IToronto Lacrossists Had It 
Almost Won.

Investigatif
World;

Eight Rink* From the Combined Clnbs of 
llainlflon Ben ten by 53 Shots on 

the Ci Y» €*• Green.
Tour coming together will bate

been X
IIV VAIN ft ts

If you fail to visit the beautiful "■ 
town of jt

PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO. ^ ÿ 
Whrn you arrive there make no tjjf r* 

n mistake, but go directly to the z>\ *

| BilllE IE § I
Canodft’s most Iwautiful Suramer wr J, 

ASr Resort, Magnificent Scenery. Gocd J
5a PiFlilug, Lovely Beach, Evoiy Fa- vw 
qjç cility for Battling. Sanitary ar- V# 

rangements perfect. Everything 
strictly first-class at reasonable r*\ 
rates W. J. BRADLEY, Mon.

1.50liltmaa^aaa»aaaaaa
The annual match between the combined 

Hamilton clubs and the Royu$* Canadian 
Yacht Club Bowling Club took place on 
Saturday afternoon on the Yacht Club 
grounds. The gentlemen from the. moun
tain side came down with eight as good 
rinks as ever took part In any competition. 
Beautiful weather and grounds like a bil
liard table presented to the devotees of 
the game all the most areent enthusiasts

El ^A * * r / nn for y°ur
•“ ed Blaze

$i.oo, regular $2.50 each.
$x»x$xasx5xg@^

F Men s all-wool strip- 
very special, to clear,SHAMROCKS JUMPED AHEAD IN MINE C

*

Senior league Match at Rosedale 
Captured by Visitors. The Splendid1 P 

Mines Con
v

Oak Hall Clothiers,could desire, and the game was one niucn 
enjoyed by all who took part In It. There 
is. It may be said, no match more popular 
than that with Hamilton. In addition to 
bt'ing good players, the Hamilton men 
know how to take defeat, and the result 
of Saturday’s match convinced them tnat 
the services of Skips Macphersou and Stiff 
were indispensable if they’ weve to win 
from the Torontc> yachtsmen. President 
Horsey materially assisted in entertaining 
the visitors, even to the extent of being 
down o*n his own rink 0 shots to the 
i an Korocr, but this latter courtesy 
one that was not indulged In by the either 
skips. The result was that when the 
game was called at 5.45, the score stood 
o3 points in favor of the Yacht Club. At the 
conclusion of the game President Horsey 
called on the Yacht Club for three rousing 
cheers for the Hamilton clubs, and that 
genial and popular bowler ana member of 
I nrliament, Thomas McPherson, who in 
turn thanked the Yacht Club, assuring the 
members with all seriousness %iat the de
feat of his chib was entirely uue to the 
fact that Mr. Southam was too conserva
tive to win. he himself did not take part 
in the match, and the absence of Mr. Stiff 
who was “the only pebble left on the 
beach.” Below Is the score $

WOOLD NOT BE SEPARATED.
c I 15 to 121 King-St. E.

* r AWAWAV.ViV.VA'.YAV.’. WAVA’.V.V.VA î

6A Yonne Hurried Couple Arrested *ernu»e 
Hie Woman Was Masquerading 

In Men*» Clollilnr.

Enthusiastic Crowd of 8500, the Majority 
of Whom Were Ladles, Felt Sure of 
Victory Ten Minutes Before the Whistle 
■tiew-Cornwall Beaten S to 7 at Ot
tawa-Incidents at Stesednle.

Before about 2500 enthusiastic spectators 
on Saturday afternoon on the ltosedalc 
grounds, the Shamrocks of Montreal defeat- 
jed Toronto In the closest kind of a game 
k>y 6 goals to 5. The majority of the big 
I crowd were of the fairer sex, who took 
great Interest In the play, and applauded 
liberally at times the boys In green and 

(blue. Although Toronto wore their old-time 
colors, the uniforms were fresh from the 
manufacturera’ hands.

At 3.35 the players lined up to receive 
'the usual warning against rough play. Cap
tain McCullough won the toss, and when 

! .the ball was faced the war began In earnest 
i rwlth Toronto playing east, with sun and 

(wind In their favoc.
MORAN STARTS THE FUN.

» Ï

I © 3 Projrrtu of the 
I nilep ibe IMn 

The Plant ta I 
put of the Tel 
Those latere* 
Faith Absetnu 
District—Gostl

Mine Centre, On 
respondenee.)—On 
Lake, directly opt 
number of Indhiq 
the Beebe House 
wigwiuns and mo 
shaped tepees pec 
on the distant In 
esque sight. It w 

5, that I witnessed i 
Ojibway squaw. I 
across the water ti 
Mr. Beebe and 1 
our arrival—we f<i 
last stage of dentj 
dlesasc to which ii 
thing else Uie rap 
tawny aborigine / 
In which the dying 
rattle was in her 
were doing their 1 
light, to stay the 
but their methods « 
Indian had forced" 
teeth as one make 
of a bridle, and tl 
Into and withdraw 
long feather, 
the theory on wh 
proved, despite its 
failure, and the w 
happy hunting grou 
allow their female* 

That deathbed a< 
wlgwtim, uncertain 
flickering camp fire 
effect, and us we

JULYLancaster, Pa., July 25.—The romance 
of James Dewitt Pierce and his pretty 

wife up to date ends in Lanoas- Lowest
Prices

Besty<yas
ter County jail. Pierce is a good look
ing yotlng fellow of 10. and his wife 
claims to be one year his junior, al-

1L
i Quality 

Special Reduction in Wood.

vetv-
wns though she looks fully a couple of yen vs 

Of medium height, plump. BIG BAY POINT.younger.
with pretty eyes and tevtii, she is an at
tractive little woman, and it ie not sur-

LAKE SIIWCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.
Ululai titra of Summer Resorts.

SÔ0 Feel Above Lake Onlarle.
Benutlfullv located at the junction of 

Lake Slmcoe and Kempenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 

I \r-"uuiihs. electric lighting throughout; 
table unsurpassed: the str. ronqneror meets 
at Barrie the Muskoka Exmess, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. daily; also the 

| 5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terras 
of $1.50 ner day, or $S per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further Infor
mation to

i

prising that young Pierce should have 
fallen in love with her.

Several years ago the courtship -began. 
It was carried on clandestinely because 
the girl’s father,Joseph Jarvis,an extens
ive dealer in tobacco, with an establish
ment at Clinton and Water-streets, 
Brooklyn, objected, 
wits too sharp for the parent and one 
night the sweethearts slipped away and 
pretty Irene Jarvis became Mrs. James 
Dewitt Pierce. This was ih January, 
1804.

Things went along -happily for the 
young couple. The birth of a child 
added to their joy. But finally the hard 
times came and with them troubles be
gan to pour in upon the Pierces. The 
Irn-by died, then the youthful husband 
lost his position. They drifted along. 
Pierce's efforts to secure employment be
ing unavailing.

Finally, he resolved to go to Florida, 
where he once had worked in an hotel. 
It was impossible to take his wife with 
him, he thought as he would have to 
beat his way to the land of flowers. 
But she refused to listen at any plan 
of separation and plainly stated her In
tention of going with him. Regardless 
of hardships that lay before them, the 
weary trudges over country roads or 
perilous rides on freight trains, she 
could not be disuaded from -her deter
mination.

Cutting off her long 'brown hair and 
denning a.suit of her husband’s cloth
ing. she qtrickly gave - herself the ap
pearance of a boy. and a handsome, 
dashing young fellow she made. By 
walking and stealing a ride whenever 
they could, they managed to reach Col
umbia. Up to that time no one had 
suspected that Mrs. Pierce was not 
what she appeared to be.

But evidently the people of the river 
towns have sharper eyes than others, 
for something about Mrs. Pierce aroused 
tl-eir -suspicions. The chief of police 
here decided to investigate. The girl 
confessed her sex. With tears in her 
eyes she begged to be allowed to remain 
with her husband. The chief took them 
before Justice Stover. lie decided to 
commit Pierce to jail on -the charge of 
absconding with 
Pierce

Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

• $4.50 per cord 
4.00 
3.50 
3.50 
2.25

n
SALE tiii it

r<c
Cupid, however. «

ii
R.C.Y.C.- Hamilton.

E M Lake, G H Gillespie,
WOuS."' D°\nicd’>f.Sat1,

J H Horsey, skip... .22 J Kerner,’ skip. .31 
George Roberts, J G Allea,
R V Donald, Ralph Bruce,
Robert Watson, J Thomson,
F O Cayley, skip. ..-.37 Geo Gates, sk.. ..20 

Matthew Leggatt,
W Yallance,

„ „„ „ -. W Southnm.
R C McHarrle, sk. ..36 St C Balfour, sk.23 

Dr Rogers,
Dr Edgai,

r „ ., _ I*r Glassco,
Dr Lesslle.,sklp........ 27 DrWoolverton, 8.25
C A Ross, R King,
C C Dalton. J c McKean,
ÇR°ss, J T Glassco,
J E Robertson, sk...37 D Kidd, skip....21 

W H Davis,
Harry Gates.
J W Burns,

R L Patterson, sk.. .26 J C Haslett, sk. .27 
H J Minty, Mr Mexico!,’
W HPopler, Mr l’earco,
T M Scott, Mr Dean
A P Scott, skip.........31 Mr Pearl?,
w Davison, H White,
V Armstrong, F F Dallv,
Geo C Blggar, H T Runbury,
W J M Taylor, sk. ..34 J Harvey, skip...20

iim. McConnell,
«« Cel borne 8t., Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.
It did not take long to start the cheer

ing, for In 114 minutes Moran, on a pretty 
run from centre, fooled the Shamrock de
fence and scored, giving Toronto the first 
game.

Wall scored the second game In the same 
•time for the Shamrocks, and the third went 
■to them In lees time by Tucker, who got 
the ball on a long pass from Wells, who 
■shot twice, but was not good enough him.

| self to fool Allan.
| Then for sixteen long minutes the players 
' struggled to see who would get the next. 
iThis game gave both goalkeepers a chance 
to show their abilities.

HUTTON HOUSE
MUSKOKA LAKE.

f ELIAS ROGERS & CO,W A Cameron,
R Northoote, 
Geo H Hargraft,

'
Under Personal Management of 

Proprietor.
Dr Baines, 
Dr Gordon, 
Dr Dame,

. GOOD FISHING,
BOATING and

INLAND NAVIGATIONSI passenger traffic.

White Star Line.Niagara Falls Line.BATHING.
Dally Mail. Th,Open July let. 

iss] Terms, S1.28 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

Passengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation Company’, boats diiect to House.

EMPRESS OF INDIASeveral times 
Smith of Toronto had good chances, but his 
shots were wild. One of those long, crooked 
shots Nolan swiped through, and they were 
tie. In this game Hinton had his eye cut 
by Patterson and Burns collided with Wells, 

•"none of the players being badly hurt.
The fifth went to Toronto, scored by No- 

; lan, who took the rubber on a long throw 
►from Patterson, and after four minutes’ 
I play the Torontos were ahead.

PATTERSON’S DOUBLE PLAY.

Royal Mall steamers. New York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic 
S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

L Goldman,
C W Postlethwalte, 
John Galt, .July 28th, noon. 

. Aug. 4th, noon. 
.Aug. 11th, noon.

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-fin. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Winding-up week of a 
wonderful month in pants 
making—the values we’ve 
been giving have kept our 
order books well filled.

GI^BNIvEVEJV,
" i skip...21 Hotel and Trout Ponds,

Are situated ou the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Youge-street, or three min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* avn tourists.

The hotel Is flttets wttn aii modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water- 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to 

WILLIAM

and All Points East.
Tickets ot nil G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

holi i, we were Incl 
Mr. Beebe called 
“Cheer up!” Tills

Tickets to Europe\ The sixth was a long one, thirteen mln- 
I utvs. Wheeler and Wall got in a mix-up, 
‘and Patterson interfered by kicking Wall 
1 when he was down, for whlbh Referee Car- 
lmd sent him to the fence, leaving Toronto 
with eleven men. Griffitn went back to 

; point and cleared in good style. He passed 
to Burns, who scored, and Toronto was two 

‘-in the lead. Then the crowd yelled and 
cheered with excitement, as it looked as if 
the game was nearly cinched. They were 
fooled, however, for the seventh went to the 
visitors, Tucker doing the trick in four min
utes.

The eighth game wag a .short one. Smith 
got the ball on a long -throw from centre, 
and in three-quarters of a minute Toronto 
had again two points to the good. Score 
6 to 3.

The ninth was lengthened out, and it took 
Tucker eleven minutes to tally for the 
Shamrocks, after several hard shots, which 
Allan cleared in good style, Patterson help
ing him out each time. Toronto supporters 
were still pretty sure of victory, as there 
was only eight minutes left Patterson 
missed a catch, and tucker got the ball 
and in two minutes sent It flying between 
the sticks, making the score 5 all.

EXPECTED A TIE HERE.
Arrangements were now made in case of 

a tie at the close of time, as there was only 
-one minute and five seconds left. Bnt it 
■was not necessary, for the green-shirted 
'•Shamrocks started off at a record gait, and 
gn three-quarters of a minute Tucker won 
/the match for his side by scoring the 
tel even th and last game of the day. leaving 
^fifteen seconds to play, and the spectators 
ueft the grounds disappointed.

‘ Up to the sixth game it looked like To- 
Ironto’s victory. The Shamrocks’ home 
fcgseemed stronger, and the vlctorv went to 
^Montreal after a hafd struggle. The game 
rwas one of the fastest ever played in Rose- 
^dale, although a little on the rough side.

ORDERS NOT TO “SLUG.
When Wells went to the dressing room 

o have his eye fixed up, Captain O’Con- 
ell of the Shamrocks gave orders to his 

/men that they were to do no slugging, but 
jfo stick to lacrosse. ,and In nearly every 
-case they obeyed. During the match the 

fcArmy and Navy Veterans’ Band rendered 
ke well-arranged program, and between two 
£>f the games they played and sang popu- 

> ?3ar airs. The teams :
V Shamrocks (G)—Goal, Stinson ; point, Mur- 
g)hy; cover, Dwyer; defence, Kavanagh, 
SSparrow, Hinton : >centre, Hayes; home, 
M>ade, Wall, Tucker; outside, Danaher; In- 
feide, Wells.

by him, has become 
Centre that ,it is nut 
those residents who 
If there is any liol 
“cheer up” w ill not i 
tion of the words. •*. 
the oiaclcr Such trli 
out of place in a le 
If, perchance, any r 
button, ever visit M 
find that the two j: 
such Masonic irupoi 
place in the muuid 
place.

Total...... ............... 250 Total 107

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.OJST THE CRICKET CREASE. via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to

-
ST1JAMERSI

•» aw “{an," __
FIVE TRIPS DAILY

“to*."Tarante Club Kails Up a Score Against the 
Eleven From the North - All 

the Kesults.
The Toronto Cricket Cltfb defeated North 

Toronto on the lawn Saturday by 260 to 
48. The top score for Toronto was maue 
by Lalng (64). Wadsworth secured 54 ana 
D. W. Saunders 51 not out,, and W. E. 
McMurtry 23. For North Toronto, Baldwüi 
made 10. Score :

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yonge St,1.89, 2.75, 2.99 MACKERROW,

347 Queen-street west.
Telephone 522.

Tei. am

luternatl.nal Na.iKntl.u tie. » Lines.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTH AM PTON.
(London—Paris. > *

Sailing Weducsmtys at 10 a.m. S
Paris........... ...July 28 Paris ...............Aug. 18
St. Paul,:.........Aug. 4 St. I’aul ....Aug.-25
3t. Louis ....Aug. 11 St. Louis ...Sept. 1
/ nod star Line
Noordland, Wednesday, July 28, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noou. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. SI 
Westernland, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A 
72 Youge-street, Toronto.

J
Or J. MACKERROW,

Lome Park P.O. (Except Sunday.)
On and after zSA'IGRDAY, JULY 10th, 
9, 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 n.
15 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30 |

leave
m. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
p.m.

Paeaeoger* leaving To ran to at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona ban make connection with 
steamer Cbicora at Niagara-on-tbe-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

3.50 AKE VIEW GROVE, PQRT COL- 
borne, is now open for the season of 

1807. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop.. Port Colbom#^

TJ OTEL RUSSELL. RAT PORTAGE. 
JL!. Ont.; we will spare neither time nor 
money to keep this house up-to-date, In 
every respect; our aim Is to comtiiand a 
respectable trade by straightforward 
dealing. John Kennedy, late pf Orillia, 
and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the World.

LTO YOUR MEASURE Free Mil
But. having talkeJ 

centre of the mint-H 
tuni to the mines'] 
Lower Seine, as in j 
1 lifts of North west rt 
is found in the free-id 
therefore, be singly] 
thus having a great
ot a refractory ebarn 
of the district which 
ieduction of its c/vJ 
and accessibility j J 
in this connection it] 
Sturgeon Falls, IS mill 
from Mine ( :e*tre. m 
be chained s#. as to t] 
to operate all the 'A 
Lake.

Ope general charset 
veins in the dlstrl. t 
high values lit gold thJ 
with a few exeeptiori 
ns wide as In the sj 
Instance, or lu the Lai 
any rate, men who eoi 
great confidence in ta

a female and Mrs. 
i al iL m««iuerading in men’s 

ckvthes until then- story can be investi
gated.

i

I JOHN FOY, Manager.4.00TheHOBBERLIN BROS. 
CO., Limited.— North Toronto. —

MONTREAL and Cl A 
RETURN,

Alaska. .
Parties Interested in Alaska and the Klon

dike gold fields will consult their Interest 
hy sending to the undersigned for descrip
tion of the country, and Its prospects, as 
well ns plan of Investment they are now 
orrei-ing. This applies more particularly to 
parties who contemplate going to the fields 
themselves. We have had large experience 
"„rMlLp aCï,r d California and the

( arllioo. Have also men In the Yukon 
country for the last two years. Three of 
the parties returning
Portland are men that we have been In 

.correspondence with, and their stories are 
nuthentk; and rcllable.-E. L. Sawyer &
( o., Mining Brokers, Canada Life Building.

Tremendous -Loss of Life.
T.-7,14L?ppalling nuniber of lives lost In the 
Klondike country, as heralded by Mr. Moss 
of Great bails, Montana, no doubt will 
cause many who contemplated starting to 
appreciate In some manner the hardships 
and perils of such nn undertaking, espec
ially when they are unaccustomed to a pion
eer s life.

There is no apparent reason for people 
incurring sucl^j’isits and uncertainty when 
r ,co.™P1ail>’ Ifij/rhe Yukon Mining Company, 
Limited, is organized for the purpose of 
( quipping and forwarding capable and hardy 
prospector* to acquire gold and property
nvnJorî11!', n f?mpan/ has »iany advantages 
°' an Individual of only moderate means, 
and properly managed, will in all likeil- 

morG™°ney, for Th0 shareholders while they are living in comfort at home, i
I>edVtionthey Individua,1>r undertook the ex- 

The competent management of this 
pany has been amply proven by the successmn - EossIand Development Com!
cSIristmmes! V m"Ch more clr-

officers are well-known business men 
of years standing. Air. J. E. Ellis the 
president, is well known as a conservative 
ami shrewd Investor. Mr. Fred Roper 
H.oirïf?, V nnd treasurer, is connected In an

nffstlt , imis'inrnJW th mnny •-'"•ce financial 
m«LltUtena" ,s recognised as a gentle-
accoui?tnnfrent Capablllti<* "°d =- expert 

A prominent feature in connection with 
this company Is that only the shares ncDml 
l.v sold participate in the profit” and no 
presentations of stock have been modi ^ 
any individual. cAns«quemiy imrMcs wishlne 
to participate in the enormous wealth of 
the Ankon country will find it to their .aïngtCKo0n,:)°anrUr0 St°Ck ^ ™on\ÏÏ-

mEllis, b Wadsworth .....................................
Bond, b Laing ............................... ............
Kidner, c " Martin, b Wadsworth...........
Harrison, b Wadsworth...............................
Mitcbener, b Wadsworth.............................
Baldwin, run out ........................................
Pearsou, run out ............................................
Muston, c and b Laing ..............................
Dignum, .c Henderson, b Wadsworth.. 
Donerty, std Saunders, b Cooper .....
Pole, not out ......................................................

Extras ...............................................................

155 Yonge, cor. Richmond, 
490 Queen West#

SINGLE S7.SO.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, every fir*INLAND NAVIGATION.

Tuesday ani Saiorday at 2.30 j.m. *
Tickets to Europe

Montreal ai New M
STEAMER LAKESIDEi

Per Favorite SteamersINLAND NAVIGATION.
on the now famous

PERSIA AND OCEANCIVIC HOLIDAY! 
Str. Empress of India

Total 48 Daily from Youge-street Wharf (east side) 
3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur-— Toronto. —

wnCooper, run out ..............................
Martin, b Pearson................'.............
Lalng, run out ....................................
McMurtry, Ibw., b Digniim .........
x\ ads worth, Pearson ...................
Myles, c Bond, b Muston .............
Henderson, c Baldwin, b Muston .
Wadsworth, jr., b Pearson .........
Ogden, b Mitcliener ..........................
Saunders, not out .........................
Campbell, b Mus ton ......................

Extras . :................................................

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yooee St.

ROBINSON <£ HEATH. 60 Yonge Sr.
or W. A. GEDDES. nt Wharf.

Rates, dates and particular»
R. M. MELVILL1Î
Corner 1 vrooto und Adetaide-stre^^. Toruet h 

Teleiihoue, 3010.

18

For ST. CATHARINES.. 38 
... 04 
... 23 135

nt points on the Welland Division, 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

and all 
Niagara

Fnlth In SheAND G.T.R.. SYSTEM.

Return tickets will he sold at single fare to 
all points on tbe WELLAND DIVISION,

U MERCHANTS’ LINE Mr. Iieobe, a mlnln 
In Colorado, Callfornl 
pins Ills faith absoli 
Seine. InclUentally, i 
Count de Bnuviere, a 
fore spoken of, told a: 
it district liefore wher 
pie of ore brought 
E»od values.

The whole district I 
been surveyed Into nil 
on many of them tl 
stripped or otherwise 
order to Indicate the 
section I shall eontlm 
to the properties whl 
oped to an appreeloin 
which I gave In c toi 
I shall begin with tl 
the most development 
may. therefore, L tal 
of the region’s posslhi

The Foley
The Foley Mines C 

are only n mile nnd a 
Mine Centre, the mil; 
fully In sight on the i 
bay to the east. The 
consist of locations A 
1111 acres In all. abuttln 
Tile pn>jM-ify |, 
romparatively small t

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam

pa nu is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Mouday,Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for Flo* s 
ton, culling at Quebec, Father Point, \ 
Gaspe, 1‘erce, Summerside and Charlotte
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Ball* .k 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., l’oitlund. Bo* 
and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
louge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec»*

2
SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

50c—Afternoon Eicmins—50c
ti

Str. CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE.
. 51

e
SINGLE

Montreal.......... $7.50
7.50

RETURN
$14.00

14.00

n

NIAGARA FALLS leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at ï p.m. Special Excursion to 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and 
hotel from Saturday to Monday, including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale at all principal 
the wharf.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

BUFFALOAND

good going on July 31st or August 2nd, re
turning no till August 3rd.

Tickets for sale at all G.T.R. and loading 
ticket offices. , * 1345

Total...........................................................

EAST ENDERS SCORE ANOTHER. 
The Woodbine Cricket Club played toe 

St Cyprian’s Church eleven on the St. 
Alban's grounds Saturday afternoon, and 
succeeded in defeating them the seconu 
time this season, by 23 runs. Collins amt 
Hlukley played well for their 21 and 16, 
respectively. Hilliard took six wickets 
for-18 runs, Collins six for 12 and Garbutt 
three for 18 and Colbrien one for 2.

— Woodbine. —
Collins, b Almond...........................
H. Hine, b Hilliard ......................
Thompson, c Burt, b Almond .
Gray, lbw., b Hilliard ...............
Hinkley, c and b Hilliard ....
Aldridge, b Hilliard ....................
G. E. Over, lbw., b Hilliard ..
S. H. Over (captain) b Hilliard
Garbutt. b Colbrien .*......................
Hess, run out .................................
Fiddes, not out .................................

Extras...............................................

Total ..

26U Cleveland... 
Toledo...........

j

Windsor ...
Detroit.......
London...........  1
St. Thomas.. )

Rate injuries meals and sleeping 
hfrtlv Steamers lighted by electricity.

Sailings —Going west every Saturday 
7 a m.; going east every Saturday 8 p.m. 

No extras.

8.50 16.00
ticket offices and on

7.00 ~

EXCUHSIOIV TO OAKVILLE BEAVER LINE 10 LlVEKPOlAND

NIAGARA FALLS LORNE PARK. Lake buperlot .........................July 7. dayl
Lake Winnipeg........................July 21. dayl
Lake Huron ..............................July 28, dayllgMi
Lake Ontario...........................Auc. 4, daylight
Lake Superior.......................... Aug. 11. daylight
uake Winnipeg .....................Aug. 25, daylight

Passage tales extremely low. not 
cabin, $47.00 to $bt*; second eaoin. 
steerage, $22.50. For passage a only »"
S. J. feharp, 65 Youge-street; R. M. Mch 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bano# 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; KoolnaoJi «1 
Heath, 60»A Yonge-street; N. Wentheriitofl^ 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgut raid 
am»ly to S. J. SHARP, j*
Western Freight and rassenger Agent, <fi 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.
--- --------------------------------------—tr..

JVLY 27th, 7 a-m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.
ADULTS 81.25- CHILDREN 66c
Per Strs. Cbicora, Corona and Cliippawa 
and Niagara Falls Park and River R.R., 
under the auspices of 'lie Parkdalo Con
gregational Church and S.S.

Tickets can be procured from one of 
.lie committee on morning of excursion, 
who will wear an official cap and badge. 
He will be stationed at northwest corner 
of Front and Yongk street-.

Toronto (5)—Goal, Allan t point. Patter- 
•Bon; cover, Wheeler; defence, Grlfflth.Mur- 
M>hy, Moore;.centre, Reid; home. Gale, Mo- 
rian, Bums: outside. Smith; Inside, Nolan.

Referee—T. Carllnd (Montreal). Umpires 
r—-Hr. Roberts, F. W. Garvin.

First—Toronto, Moran, 1% min. 
Second—Shamrocks. Wall, ]% min. 
Third—Shamrocks. Tucker, 1 min. 
Fourth—Toronto, Smith, 10 min.

. Fifth—Toronto, Nolan, 4 min.
1 Sixth—Toronto, Hums. min.
1 -tseventh—Shamrocks, ’ihickcr, 4 min. 

Klghth—Toronto. Smith. % min.
Ninth—Shamrocks, Tucker, 11% min.

| Tenth—Shamrocks. Tucker. 2 min.
I Eleventh—Shamrocks, Tucker, % min. 

NOTES OF THE GAME.
The defence of the Toronros seemed par

ticularly strong, Griffith, Moore and Mur
ray playing a hard, fast game throughout. 
Uteld atlcentre also showed up to good ad
vantage*

Burns did not play Ills usual

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Cor. King and Yongé Sts.

STEAMER GREYHOUND 135Leaves MUloy's Wharf dally, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville. 9.40 
a.m., 6 p.m., and U p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 0.30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Re
turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and

i '

NEW
American Line

the

f: Saturday
leaves Milloy’s Wharf, for Oakville, 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lome Park. 9.30 
and 2 p.m. Returning, 
p.m., Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf.

Excursion 
9.30 
a. m.

leaves Oakville, 7

'
an a

Operated in connection with R.W. & 0 
and N.Y.C. and H. R. Railways.

grade quailz, and. b 
larger veins of lower 
Mr. Arthur Green, man. 
Wimlpeg. Mr. Becho 
Foley’s camp in the sm 
nne morning. Mr. On 
from the Prairie f’ity 
views of a man who hi 
criticizing and enqnlrln 
of mercantile enterprise! 
customed for years to i 
and loudnesses, he wn< 

the least, to overt 
mis country. He lied i 
rhomns, but he was <H 
with a faith that won! 
During his stay at Ml 
Blackwood und Beebe 
«amples of quartz sine 
he had listened to then 
a grain of sntt with 1 
now he was to have rJ 
of what the district ’<•*! 
he here added that slml 
the Foley and other mi 
he has become nn aetivj 
interests of Mine c en

Tel 2533 
W. J. KILROY, Manager!..... 58if •••*•• •

— St. Cyprian’s. —
Prince, std Iline, b Collins...........
(-olbrivii, c Thompson, b Garbutt.
Burt, b Collins ...................................
Wilkinson, b Garbutt ...................... .
Almond, run out ...............................
Hilliard (captain), not out................
Edwards, c Hess, b Collins ....
T. Sanford, b Collins ......................
Rawl^ison, c Aldridge, b Collins.
Glessey, c and b Collins ........... .. .
W. Sanford, b Garbutt ....................

Extras......................................................

ST. LAWRENCE RIVERThro' Itcanflfnl ltd roll River by Daylight.
KS. Cambria nnd Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
117, men's and berth Included. Finest round 
trip In America. For folders, berths, etc_ 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor. Ont.

WESTON QUOITERS WON.
The l’arkdale and Weston Quoit Clubs 

played an interesting game on Saturday af
ternoon at the Eagle House, Weston win
ning by 25 points. The scores were; 

Weston.
Palmer..........
Capner .........
Hutchinson .
XV. J. Lellis.
M. Lellis....

Total .........

KINGSTON and MONTREAL,
RUNNING ALL RAPIDS,

bog » them. Dining 
Cuisine unexcelled, 

burn anthracite

lira Fuis Part ml Bran.,-ks?>13 Steamers built to 
saloons above deck.
No smoke, as steamers 
coaL -

Well Known in tinny circles.
ofTMr.fRotJeA 'pea rnon,

“ wP"-knowTi man He had oecn-
been

Connecting at Queenston 
Navigation Company’s steamers. This 
affords the only satisfactory means of 
lug every point of interest on the Nla: 
River and gives the only true view of 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving 
run to on the 2 o’clock boat can have 
hour at the Falls and arrive home 
p.m.

with Nlagafltw
r i Parkdale.

. 31 Blake .........
. 32 Jones .........
. 30 Wright ... 

31 Mitchell . 
31 Wllgar ..

..............He
Snppoarod to he out of condition and 
probably weak after the recent accidents 
fin- lias met with. Smith and Gale worked 
-Tiaril.

’Plie goalkeepers of both teams showed 
tthat they had their business down fine.

Moran was the bright star of the Tornn- 
tos. his good judgment throughout thé 
«•"tire match, together with Ills fine catch
ing and dodging, living simply superb.

Patterson at point played a strong game. 
Hint lost his head on two occasions, one of 
which probably cost the Toron tos the 

• match. With the score standing 3-4 in 
! Toronto's favor, with but seven minutes to 
pla.v. he made a fluky throw, the ball lanil- 

I Ing hi Dade's stick. The latter sent the 
! hall to Tucker, who was uncovered, and 
- the score was even.

The team play of the Torontos was pret- 
tv to watch, but was not as telling as the 
less showy combination of the hoes In 
green, who seem to have a well-defined 

I style of rush combination, which showed a 
sidling effect on more than one occasion.

Undoubtedly the star of the entire field 
f of 24 was Stinson, the point player of 
the Easterners, nnd It is fairly-.safe to say 
that the like of his playing lias never been 
•seen on Toronto grounds. He was almost 
an entire defence In himself, and the closer 

the was pressed the cooler lie anpeared to 
lie. -Sparrow. McKenna and Hinton also 
displayed brilliant form.

a well-Jroown railway man. ....
P'od prominent positions, having been

rirorV;^sjVavLnK jo,-d
a member of the Caledonian 
widow and six children l,... ... 
ter being Mrs. James Gow.

B. W. FOLGER. JR.,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND:mger’ K,ngSl°n- 
________Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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survive him, the l«f. ■ • . t..« flirs. james Gow. Mrs. n tt
l«rï’H ^
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PASSENGER TKAIT1C,I LYON SCORED 04. ilili09
TOURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING.

Doeeased Band of 1.31h ll^glraeat To-Morrow,
To-morrow at Hanlan's Point lovers of 

music will have an opportunity of hearing 
the celebrated band of the 13th Batt., Ham
ilton, under the leadership of Mr. G. Robin- 

The afternoon concert will be from 
3 to 5, and the evening concert from 7.45 
to 9.45.

LIMITED.Toronto Junction C.C. visited Rosedale on 
Saturday with the intention of making a 
record score. The game resulted in a 
draw for want of time to finish, otherwise 
the result would most likely have been 
in favor of Rosedale, as the “Dale” team 
made 141 and the Junction 49 for six 
wickets. For Rosedale, G. S. Lyon made 
<T4. not our. in excellent, form and hard 
hitting, having no less than 12 fours to 
l;ls credit. Montgomery made 25 in right 
style. Forester 16 and Ledger 14. For the 
Junction, Edwards and- Wheatley played 
in good form.

STBS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA.
*

Special Civic Holiday Excursionson.
Large, Fast, Steel-Clad thk hast 68 IllliRtirr

On landing we wore g 
T oh’y. the manager uc 
mine, who cordially r 
hsku.v building^ •whil-h 
fils general quarters sir 
"'«•re burned down. M 
the few typical West-r 
kick h, tlil%

steamships MUSKOKA EXPRESSrlf,aTe,,0wen Sou1111, after arrival of Steam- ' w v 11,1 II*. ■
ship Express, due to leave Toronto lu 5u 
a.m., Monday and Thursday,

“ATHABASCA” every MONDAY 
“MANITOBA” every THURSDAY 
and from Windsor after arrival of Morning 
Express, due to leave Toronto 7 3u K 
same day.

“ALBERTA" every SATURDAY
„,T^e„neî00lMtri? °"oss the Great Lakes 
u-ini, .1 St,v" *Mar ?' l ort Arthur, and Fort 
W llllaui. Connections at Sault 8te Marie 
with I'nlnth, South Shore and Atlantic
Mn,!1rlcI‘l*.?l'iw>0li8’ ,St' ri‘n,ul van<1 Sault Ste.
«îI for, DuIu,th' St. Paul and
ï'n„pxvmi.we8,t' and at tort Arthur and
Taclflc' coust points. We8U'™ Canada aad

Tickets will be issued good going on July 
31sfc and August^nd, and ratuming any 
boq> August 3rd, at

firb

The Best Tool-bag Leaves Union Station, Toronto, 
a.m. daily (except Sunday). TliroUf»^ 
^olid train to Muskoka Wharf.

75c for Round Trip.
Boats leave Toronto Auz. 2nd 7.30 and 

11 a.m., 2,5.15 and 11.15 p m. Leave Hamil
ton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m , 3, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.

<5z
is the one that carries a little 

. can or bottle of Pearline. 
Then you’re ready for anything 

in the shape of mud, dust, 
grease, or dirt Nothing will sç 

quickly and thoroughly take 
i / away all wheeling-grime and stains, from hands or 

' clothes or anywhere. There’s no weight or bulk to speak 
of. How many times you have needed "Pearline when far 
from home ! Unequalled as a lubricant for Bicycle chains.

i PIMM CHS DIRECT 10 SmiliO DIETPROSPECT BEATS MOSS PARK 0 TO p.
On Saturday afternoon Prospect and Moss 

Park Clubs played a friendly match on the 
grounds of the latter, the yesnlt being a 
victory for Prospect Park. Score:

Singles—Collins (P.P.I heat Millar (M.P.I 
4—0, 6—1. 6—1: Hutchinson (I’.i’.l heat 
Cowan (M.P.I 6- 0. 6-1 : F. Thompson (P. 
P I, beat White (M.P.), 6—3. 0—4; Williams 
lI’.I’Y beat Nichols (M.P.), C—4, (4-1 ; Treble 
(P.P.) beat Agar iM.P.I. 6—0, 6-2: Shaw 
(M.P.I heat G. Thompson (l’.P.t, 6—1 
Ii—0; Young (M.P.I beat Creighton (P.P.),

Doubles—Treble and O. Thompson (P.P.) 
heat White and Gnwan (M.P.), 6—1, (’—(• 
Williams and F. Thomp-on (P.P) heat 
tgnr and Shaw (M.P.I. 6-0, 8—6: Cox and 

; "Mills (P.P.) beat Martin and Nichols (M.
’ ). 0-1. 0—0: Hutchinson and Creighton 

■>. lHlat White anil MUlar (M.P.), 6-1,
** ----‘V “ “V7Ï*r - -y,

eoiintry. \ 
”nri Kinewy frame, nu 

drnoping over 
vorduro.v ah lit, one nt 
,4ln* down as a one of 
nhiera of 
not.

a.m.

STR. CARDEN CITY.-Mi1 S3*1 the s for lei
Gnlifonii 

He Is «imply a pi, 
experience, from Yt.sl J1/1* spent four or five > 
fuis property, nod who. 
mitud Bristol. W. H. i 
1 oi-oii ton Ians, has nnll 
and the country.

Mr. Foley obligingly : 
over the property, ami tl 
location A 74. upon 
dlntanee of 1300 feet ai 
of sotiicUO or 12 pantile 
several 

Starrl

The finest vestibuled train 
In the world.

Eastbound—This magnificent ti# 
leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1J 
a.m. each Friday, arrives Kingston & 
fi.ra. (connecting with steamer for low 
T-lands and Rapids of St. Lawrence) 
Train arrives at Matftreal 10.15 a.m. I 
same da-.

Westbound—Toronto 6.45 p.m. I
da vs, arriving Chicago 10 a.m. next d*f- J

Information from all G.T. R. S. Agen» |
Toronto Offlces—I King St. W*F.: , 

and Union Station. - 3:®

Saturday Afternoon Excursion.'
r WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANV1LLL

Dwyer seemed 
.to le away off In the first part of tho 
•match, but after that he steadied down nnd 
played a strong game.

Both teams appeared very strong In tho 
field, and were evenly matched, .mill the 
laitrr part of the match.

’ perlor weight of the Shamrocks 
gi-'e them a slight advantage.

The great feature of the Shamrocks’ play 
s Is that they never know when they are 

k. » pea ten. SVliea to ail outward appearances

Round Trip flO Cts.
Leave Geddas’ Wharf at 2 p.m. Returning to 

city at 9.45 p.m. Tickets for sale at all principal 
i c <et offices and iu office on wharf.

Alaska Gold FieldsThen the rtj- SteBmer “Islander” will leave Victoria, 
B.L., on special * trips, JULY 2S amt

Sng-stièet ^st,™:”10 Tlckét 0fü-’ 1

There are registered at the Walker: A. 
H. Blackley, Kingston; J. Shlrlow, Mont
real; W. Cuthbert, J. Barry, W. H. Samp
son, Montreal : A. H. Clements, "" 

Moore and wife, Lo 
Ky.; F. Mercer, London.

seemed to 532
hundred feet, 
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jice of unlined Tweed Coats ® 
i broken sizes from 34 to 44 

measurement, sold earlier 
n at $4.00 and $4.50.
ice of Men's Bicycle Pants,
; $2.00. .
ice of Men’s all-wool strip- 
oats, very special, to clear, 
ar $2.50 each, 
xsaxsxesxs-^-

> «tripped and test pitted for some distance. 
JLJ“ere mention that my authority
Mr. 0rC ValUCa 1 “me

L1?, the east of the "West'1 vein are 
tuo leads, some few Inches in width, ana 
next comes the Jumbo vein, 8 to 6 feet 
wide on the surface, and Bavin 
tlnuons outcrop for 1100 feet.
{*** have been sunk, and a cross-cut 
5^® been made from the Bonanza shatt to 
tap It at a depth of 150 feet.

The •«»» Velr.
-Kl"? 5?w the Bonanza vein Itself, upon 
which the most work has been nccompllsh- 
ed. Tills lode may be. followed a consider
able distance, with a surface width of 
from a few Inches to two feet, which In
creases with depth at places to from three 
to seven feet. Assays of this ore body eve- 
rage $26. On this vein alone snout 1000 

of shafting and drifting has been 
“bR*-, Vle "lain Or "north" shaft, as It Is 
mHo'.iils,dO"'n 228 feet, and is being 

deepened. Drifts of from 65 to 
vno-Z^? ?ev1 bppu run at me 100. 150 and 
fjJri?®* If,vel® 8"(1 a cross-cut has been 
hn 7i?n Vos 15°"f°ot level to tap the Jurn- 

.1,^4.fc'et ««ay, which, at that 
tw «e4** fe,eî wlde- From these drifts 

lo0 feet of upraising and sloping has oeen
shaft ” o"pP, r L'Lv ml11 wlth ore. This 1,2nd ts„ d*?fts- Where necessary, 
skidw,,1^ “ weU timbered, and from the 
ÎSS3». “P.on which the ore bucket Is 
r?J®ted and lowered, a ladderway has been 
partitioned off to protect the men ascend
ing and descending from accident. Mr. 
"toon and I descended and examined these 

making the journey Into and 
K™ ,th.e bowels of the earth In a big 

*222 bucket, four feet or so square, an< 
Uve fete deep. In this rude car- 

rîcF0!, susPended from a steel rope, we 
down, the skidway at a great rate, 

and examined the workings, just as I 
omTP Mentioned them. 1 found one steam 
n tb* bottom of the shaft,
»„2Tr.on , the northern drift at tile 200- fn?t £Te1,/”d the third employed In stop- 
ml2;in HT th,.w drllls compose the mil 
n ,n £Jr.,’.ara.tu:l at the disposal of the SlW I,1, at ?*c present, but they are 

!° be replaced by eight drills, driv-
__by " powerful air compressor. Ore

from this working when subjected to a 
rViio t.e®1?. fielded $11 on the plates, with 
$-.50 In the concentrates and $2.50 in the 

„ Tbe, results would have been 
higher than this were It not that at the 
present stage of development the average 
value of the pure ore Is materially reduced 
by the unavoidable milling of a large ner- 
centage of country rock.

East of the Bonanza vein lies vein No. 4. 
2*4 feet wide, upon .which a test pit 11 feet 
deep has been sunk, with good lodlcatlons. 
No. 3 vein. 18 Inches wide, unites with 
r«o. 4 where It drops over a bluff Into a 
swamp, and there attains a width of about 
Uve feet. Samples of the rock here as
say from $4 to $30.

No. 8 is a big low-grade Conran tratlng 
proposition, six to seven feet wide, and 
assaying $2 to $16. No. 9 vein has been 
stripped for TOO feet. At the surface It 
was 28 Inches wide, hot at the bottom of 
the 81-foot shaft It measured 44, feet. 
The threads of sulphurates at the surface 
have increased to regular bunches of gal
ena. and copper.

-

2 Canadian Klondike
Mining Co

* The thorough business principles on which the “Rossland” Company has been conducted and the suc- 
cess winch has attended the efforts of the management are the best assurance to the public generally 

t theenergy^ enterprise and conservative methods which will obtain in the conduct of the new Com-Investigation Made by The 
World’s Young Man

g a oon- 
On this

YUKON Minins c°’y,
1 Twl. Auxiliary to the Rossland Mining, Investment and De

velopment Company, and under same management.
J. E. ELLIS, President <President .1. K. Ellis Co.).
HON. WM. PtJGSLEY, Q.C., First Vice-President.
6. A. FAB1N1, Second Vice-President.
FKKD, ROPER, Secretary-Treasurer (Secretary Dominion 

Telegraph Co.).
B. S. NEVILLE,

The public are showing their confidence in the Yukon Klondike yield—and confidence in the Company’s 
management. Shares are being rapidly allotted. The stock of the Company is all treasury stock. 
Only stock sold will participate in profits. A nominal capital stock of so large an amount simply 
power to call for same without necessity of reorganization.
The Company will transport at the earliest possible date a fully equipped expedition to the Yukon- 
Klondike gold fields. “Millions to glean and no mining hardships.”

Tp Be Incorporated.
Capital Stock $ 100,000, 

divided into 100,000 shares 
of $1 each.

Limited.

IN MINE CENTRE DISTRICT.41
TO BE INCORPORATED.

HEAD OFFICE: 16 MELINDA STREETi
Proposed Capital Stock $2,000.000-2,t00,000 shares of $1.00 

each, fhlly paid and non.assessable.

NOTICE-How much larger will the returns to Shareholders bo from this 
Company whose Capita Stock is Only $100,000 in comparison with a Com 
pany whose Capital is $l,0u0,000, also notice that tho Canadian Klondike Minin» 
Co. s stock at 50c is as low as the $1,000,000-Com pan v at 5c. °

Fo'/slock and^fulUnfornuftfoil ap'p'ly to°° " b,0CkS °f not lcSS than 50 shares-

The Splendid1 Properties of the Foley 
Mines Company Inspected.

Solicitor.p Clothiers,
I King-st- E.
.W.V.% V.’aW.V.'.W.W. i3 ,

e
» means3 Progress of the Work of Development 

l adrr the Direction ©I Sir J. Foley— 
The Plant to be Increased and the Oat 
pat of the Yellow Sletnl Will 8arprise 
Those Interested—Mr, Beebe Pins II7s 
Faith Absolutely to the lower 8elne 
District'—tàosslp About She Trip.

The Canadian Mining Investment Co
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., TorontoLowest 

Prices
ufion in Wood.

p The Subscription List is Now Open.
Shares are being rapidly taken up and are being allotted in order received. Sold only in blocks of
IOO SHARES and up at IO CENTS A SHARE.

k

A BONANZA MINE.a. Mine Centre, Ont., July 19.—(Special cor
respondence.)—On tlie south shore of Shoal 
Lake, directly opposite this place, a large 
number of Indians are encamped. From 
the Beebe House the village of conlctu 
wigwams and more pretentious bulbous- 
shaped tepees peepiug out from the trees 
on the distant beach presents a plctin- 
esque sight. It was here the other night 
that I witnessed the strange death or an 
Ojlbway squaw. Dr. Mackenzie was called 
across the water to see a sick woman, and 
Mr. Beebe and I accompanied- him. On 
our arrival we found the squaw in the 
last stage of death from pneumonia—that 
dlesase to which is due more than to any
thing else the rapid disappearance of the 
tawny aborigine As we entered the tepee 
in which the dying woman lay, the deatn- 
rattle was in her throat, and two bucks 
were doing their best, according to their 
light, to stay the departure of her spirit, 
but their methods seemed very crude. One 
Indian had forced a stick between her 
teeth as one makes a horse take the bit 
of a bridle,' and the other was inserting 
into and withdrawing from her throat a 
long feather. The treatment, whatever 
the theory on which It may be based, 
proved, despite its drastic character, a 
failure, and the woman was soon in the 
happy hunting grounds—that Is, if Indians 
allow their females to go thither. %

That deathbed scene in the birch-bark 
wigwam, uncertainly illuminated by tlie 
flickering camp tire without, had a weîrd 
effect, and as we paddled back to the 
bolvi, we were inclined to be silent, until 
Mr. Beebe called out from amidships, 
“Cheer up!” This expression, intrvduceu 
by him, lias become so popular in Mine 
Centre that it is now the password among 
those residents who know the ropes, and 
If there is any holy of holies to which 
“cheer up” will not admit you,the articula
tion of the words, “Lemon IMe” will worn 
the oracle. Such trifles as these may brow 
out of place in a letter of this kind, duv 
if, perchance, any readers of this contri
bution ever visit Mine Centre, they wi.l 
find that the two phrases quoted are of 
such Masonic importance as to have * 
place in the municipal economy of 
place.

KXKX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

•The Yukon Mining Company, Last week the “Sunset No. 2,” one of the Three 
properties belonging to The Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate, Limited, had .five feet wide of 
$33 ore i*1 the No. 2 vein. On Monday Superintendent 
Adams wired that this ore-body had widened to eight 
feet. On Thursday night he wired that the day’s 
age assays from No. 2 vein were $41 in Gold and 
Copper, and that the No. 3 vein, which has a continu
ous ore-body in the shaft Tully three feet wide, on Thurs
day averaged $64 to the tonv The tunnel on the No.
1 vein is now in 165 feet,' with pay ore being taken 
at every shot.

Mr. Howard C. Walters, the President and Manag
ing Director, is now en route for Rossland to instal the 
compressor plant and arrange for immediate ore ship
ments.

Limited.

sch $4.50 per cord 
. . 4.00

3.50 
3.50 
2.25

.ITTINC 50c EXTRA.

Head Office: 16 Melinda St., Toronto.
$«

<<

44 KLONDYKE YUKON aver-
44 /

flining and Prospecting Co.
Capital Stock $500,000 in 500,000 Shares of $ I each, fully paid.

A strong company, formed to Prospect and Mine in Canada’s Eldorado, the Klondyke Yukon. Low 
Capitalization. Every subscriber on the ground floor.

Directors will be chosen from subscribers. Many prominent men have subscribed for large 
blocks of shares; full list will appear shortly.

Do not be milled into joining small syndicates with unsufficient backing.
Capital is necessary to provide against all contingencies, to take advantage of all opportuni

ties and to carry on work under good management ■ j
Co-operation means success. Single miners have made ÿôooo a day with rough appli

ances. What can be made by a company with money to apply modern methods ?
Promoters’ Shares—A few thousand left at 5 cents each to pay for equipment of the first 

expedition, which starts at once.
Treasury stock will be put on sale in a few days at an advanced figure. Address

TO BE INCORPORATED.

SERS & GO out

passenger traffic.

White Star Line. Undoubtedly The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 
Limited, have an early, sure and large dividend payer in 
the “ Sunset No. 2.”

Only a small amount of stock left. Shares sold only 
at par, Ten Cents per Share. Write or telegraph

The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
J. C. DREWRY, Sec.-Treas.,

37 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Ont,

Royal Mail steamers. New York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

.July 28th, noon.
Aug. 4th, noon. 

.Aug. 11th, noon.
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation ob 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east,, 
Toronto.

Foier Second Location.
A. L. 75, the second location of the Foley 

property, we visited next. As this location 
lies directly to the south of A. L. 74, just 
described, it has continuations of some of 
the same veins. Starting from the west, 
ûs before, tbe first vein uncovered is called 
the “West” vein. It has already been de
scribed.

A few feet easterly is a short outcrop of 
a 12-inch vein, rich In free gold, and known 
as the “Double Plate,” but un worked. 
Forty feet still farther east Is a similar 
outcrop of quartz carrying coarse free gold, 
altogether unworked, and known as the 
“Gilt Kdge.”

On No. 5, a narrow but rich lead, a shaft 
has been sunk 113 feet. At the GO-foot level 
drifts have been run to the north and south 
3G and 38 feet respectively. The quartz in 
this lode Is of a pretty, rose-colored quality, 
and in a mill test gave $20 in the plates.

The Daisy vein, 50 feet away to the east, 
has ore which yields $11 a ton on the 
plates, .even when mixed with country rock. 
This vein is from 12 to 28 inches wide. A 
17 foot shaft has been sunk upon It, and 
It has been stripped for 180 feet. Thoueh 
this vein lies within ten feet of the engine 
house, and has been tramped over for three 
years l>y the itoen at work, its existence 
was not thought of till this spring. When 
a rich lode like this lay unnoticed for 
years right under workmen’s noses, it may 
be taken for granted that the deposits on 
the Foley properties have not been all lo
cated yet, but a wider lesson than this is 
to be learned from the Incident and that 
Is this: When a working mine Is so little 
known, the resources of the unexprored dis
trict around may be altogether unguessed 
at as yet.

S.S. Britannic
S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic

R. S. WRIGHT & CO. 99 BAY STREET.
Limited,

a sufficient supply of ore to keep the mill lines you indicate. Transportation is If DO Q TDD lit MAU I* TWO A WOIDFI
going he will after next month put through now confined mainly to American com- MÙ. U III ft fl il III il DA 1 Ml) 11 fill-
oO tons a day, from which be will get at panies and through American territory ______
a low estimate $10 per ton off the plates. iThis will mean $12.(W0 to $15,000 of a pro- from. ?he coast' Jnd>. "8 the American
duct per month, or from $150,000 to $180,000 population numbers 14 to our l.the lion s
per year. share of gold and trade under existing

With half of the power of the 16-drtll sir circumstances must necessarily go to
compressor available for hoisting and pump- Uncle Sam, even leaving the character
ing water Mr. Foley will he able to aban- istic push, enterprise and daring of the
don his shaft engine houses and thus save Yankee nation of the onestion Atbe cost of hauling wood and pumping water lanK™ nation out or tne question, a
so far inland. The compressor plant Is to Phssable wagon and sleigh road should
be located near the mill and the power be at once constructed through Lana-
conveyed to the workings by a large air dian territory and it would seem that
Pipe. the improvement of the trail through

A scheme- for further economy Is now nn- British Columbia, under existing circum- 
wiî,amm lon- ,,vlz" ot S stances, would be the most practicable
windmill at an outlay of $2o0 to pump all np-hsns milder ns reirirds dim vtethe water required on the property, which p^rna,pR muner-. as regards oiim.vte,
operation by steam costs $3000 or $4000 per one ^rora a point farther East,
year. The wTiid blows every day on Shoal Horse and cattle trains failed with 
Lake, so that there would always he a sup- hardy Canadians and their provisions,
Plrof water available with a windmill. suitably covered in and carrying light

The wood required at the mine is brought tent stoves, would then go and come 
v.the lake j*y tke oom- freely, out and in, as circumstances 

$2.23 laid down by the^flro ptow® Thaî m.'8ht determine, during the summer and 
the fuel used does not necessitate any winter seasons, and the Government and 
great outlay. In fact, all the local condl- P'^iple of Canada would secure the rich 
tlons tend towards such cheap mining that prizes panning out in the new bonanzas 

°lIt ct tlle ore Is said to not ex- and eldorados of the far North.
„ „ Posts should be established every ,60

snaoe' at m 44 we LS*0 the miles, at which shelter might be secured
Foley mine and from 1t^ro™e mfv “judge durinR blizza£fs. and at. t‘“es when 
the surrounding Lower Seine countrv The traveI would be impossible or dangerous, 
veins appear in the same protogene forma- Under those circumstances a trip to and 
tloJ? il? <1° oth<'r leads in the district, from the Klondike would be far from 

proX!ng^îî.the dePth of the Foley formidable, and might even be a pieas- 
lend* th'mnirhnnt^M11 to, aagur for ant undertaking in the summer season.

In nMsïng ,t may’he wel To mention tho, Everyone hopes something tangible 
chiefly interested'in may come out of your practical and ur-
pany ls made up of Toronto* and 'oetroTt gent suggestion. H. J. Ralstin, M.D. 
men. The officers are" President R * Shelburne, July 24.
Demrnis. Detroit: vice-president. Hon Lyl
B ristof ODTnmntnrmV °: secretRry, Edmund 
4ii?t0rl; Tofonto; treasurer. W H Gnw-.yer r^FoIPV ls genera. °nW

Flflherty superintendent 
John Conway captain of the mine

Tickets to Europe
Hast Come Over to Canada I. be Tried on 

•be Charge of Murdering Her Hus
band Nearly • Year Age.

via Montreal and New York. 
For full particulars apply to OK,

Buffalo, N. Y., July 24.—Mrs. Olive 
A. Steruaman, charged with poisoning 
lier husband, has been remanded for ex
tradition to Canada, to answer to a 
charge of murder in the first degree.

The extradition of the woman 
warmly contested, and tlie final judg
ment was rendered only this morning 
by Justices Wallace, Lecombe and Ohip- 
man. The decision was given by the 
justices without dissent.

Mrs. Sternaman will probably be tak
en to Canada early next week, that she 
may be there in time for the next As- • 
iur.es, which will be held in the early

The facts in the 
follows:

George H. Sternaman died under pe
culiar circumstances in Rainham Centre, 
Ont., m August, 180ti, and shortly there
after his widow collected the insurance 
money, which he had placed upon 
hfe. In an autopsy on the body, it is 
said that there were strong indications 
of arsenical poisoning. Sirs. Sterna
man returned from Canada to the Unit
ed States, and was arrested in Buffalo 

October 30, last year. Her attorneys 
have fought against her extradition since

hiT arr**?« and appealed 
to the United States Circuit Court.

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 6ô Yonge St. w

The WALTERS CO., Limited Liability,
TeL 293a Rossland, B.C.

■ uteraaU.nal N.vigaM.u Ce- » Unes.
American L.ine,
< NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(Loudon—Paris, j 
Sailing Wediicsâtij-s at 10 a.m.

Paris................ July 28 I’aris .............Aug. 18
St. Paul........... Aug. 4 St. I»aul ....Aug. 25
St. Louis ....Aug. 11 SL Louis ...Sept. 1

Red sitar Line
Noordland, Wednesday, July 28, noon.

B.C. GOLD F8ELDS VERY SHECIAE
No Belter buy ou market. 

Kelley Creek, 11c: Santa Marie, Rc: Athabasca, a pci: 
KoBijn G.M. and D. Cr., 1 : llammond Reef, Sic;
Foley, snap: R. E. Lee, Iiç; War Eagle, wonderful. 
Evening Star aud all stocka,tbweat prices.

FVFl YN MAfiRAF of Macrae & Macrae. Minin* Brokers C. VEIL I IT ITIHODHE, 29 Melinda St„ Toronto. Tel. 31630.

tne
I* 1 • I • SMUGGLES, (500) 15c 

EASTEBN SYNDICATE 9o 
JULIET, Snap, 1 lc

Free MMMag prtn.
But, having talked so long about the 

centre of the mines, it may be welL to 
turn to tile mlne^ themselves. In the 
Lower Seine, as in the other mining dis
tricts of Northwestern Ontario, the gold 
is found in the free-milling state, and may, 
therefore, be simply and cheaply treated, 
thus having a great advantage over ores 
of a refractory character, other features 
of the district which tend toward the cheap 
leduction of its ores are the abundance 
and accessibility of water and wood, and 
in this connection it is pointed out that 
sturgeon hails, 18 miles up the Seine River 
from Mine (’entre, may at a etnaII outlay 
be chained so as to furnish electric power 
to operate all the mines around Lake.

one general characteristic of the quartz 
veins in the district is the surprisingly 
lugh values in gold that they carry,though, 
with a few exceptions, the lodes are not 
ns wide as tn the Raw Bill country, for 
Instance, or in the Lake of the Woods. At 
nn.v rate, men who come here seem to gain 
great confidence in the district

was

Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Westernlnnd, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-strect, Toronto. Eease are briefly as135

nBleb "Larky Joe."
Next comes the “Lucky Joe,” the richest 

vein of the lot. It is 12 to 16 inches wide, 
nnd shows free gold to the naked eve. It 
has been stripped for ISO foot, and a" shaft 
is down 71 feet upon It. The lowest

>
Tickets to Europe. ■Shoal

RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital. *750,000, In *1 shares. 
Preferred sliiyes soldat par, *1 each.

A hydraulic mine (710 acres). Lowest re- 
suits obtained from tests made last month 
$14 to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
80 .VICTOBTA-ST., TOBONTO.

Montreal ai Hew M Lions lilSage assay gotten from this lode is $00 °io 
the ton.

The veins on A. L. 75 thus enumerated 
form a group of the perfect biblical number 
seven nil running about parallel, and all 
carrying the same character of ore, that is 

’ orJ; that is about 85 per cent, free 
milling. Other veins In this location have 

Mr. Beebe, a mining man of experience * boen eVPn prospected, 
in Colorado, California and other camps, j no^' ns A. L. 76, which we next
pins liis faith absolutely to the Lower I ,, In one PJace it has a reef of rock 
Neine. Incidentally. I may here note that 1? 1 .of smaI1 stringers which Mr. Folev
f ount de Rauvlere, a mining engineer be- _,V?k” Into a good-sized vein
fore spoken of, told me that he never saw depth However, this is for time and
fi district before where almost every sain- development work to decide.
P«e of ore brought him for assay gave , A shaft hns been sunk to a depth of 17
B:»>od values. fe feet on vein No. 3 on this location, show-

I he whole district for miles around has up a of ore different from anything 
been surveyed into mining claims, and up- °JL thf>. c?mpany's property. In the
on many of them the veins have bet^ s the vein is 3 feet 4 inches wide, with 
Btrippe<l or otherwise shown up, but in ? on the foot wall assav-
order to Indicate the ijosslbilities of the ?8 InmpJ vor an<1 to ^ In gold to
section I shall confine my remarks chiefly thp '°1TÎ: ^his lode is thought to constitute
to the properties which have been devei- ;1 or. at any rate, a concentratin''
°!i0idi to an appreciable extent, a list of Preposition, nil by itself,
which ï gave in c former communication.
Jh?ha“ bt-kln with the Foley, as it has 
tm most development done upon it, and 
may therefore, h- taken as the best test 

- of the region's posslbllltlen.

Rates, dates and particulars
R. M. MBJLVIJLLB
Cornsr luronto und AUeiaiUe-sirei»*. Toro a*. ), 

Ifcle.udoue, £)10. For Sale—Small quantity of 
Stock in compâny sending 
out party of prospectors to 
“grubstake” in the Yukon Dis
trict

Oil
Failli In the Lower Seine.

; HQuebec Steamship Company. t.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 2?46HELPLESS FOR A YEAR.The Best Water Trip on the Continent.

The favorite twimscretr steamship Cam- *~:m 
puna is intended to leui e Montreal 2 p.iu., 
Monday,Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept. 1U, 21, for l#iu- 
lu'j, calling at Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, IVrce, Summerside and Charlotte- ; 
town, I'.E.I. Through connections to Hali
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., I'ortland, Boston , 
aud New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
1 vuge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec. S'

F4C* P, B. Equipment*
The C. P. R. is looking aheacj for busi

ness, On the Canadian Pacific since 
January 1 the following engines have 
been built, or are building, in the com
pany s shops at Montreal: Ten switching 
engmes, two consolidation engines, three 
10-wbee compound freight engines, six 
1U wheel passenger engines 19x24, six 
1U-wheel passenger engines 18x24. ri‘he 

CH8 are under construction: 
oUU oo-ft. 30-ton box cars building in 
the company’s shops at Perth, Ont. 
lhey will be equipped with Hein or 
Ircjan coupler,Westinghouse air brakes, 
standard brake beams,trucks and wheels 
made in the company’s shops, and steel 
.■rides made by the Nova Scotia & Steel 
forge Company; l.jo 20-ton flat cars 
have just been rebuilt in the company's 
shops at Perth and Farnham; 200 20- 
ten flat cars are building by Khodes. 
Curry & Çp. of Amherst, N. K., and 
on i be î'OU'I'Ped with Hein couplers; 200 
-0-ton flat cars are being built Oy tlie 
Liossen Car Manufacturing Company 
of Cobourg Ont., and will be ecpiippvd 
with the Hein coupler. In addition to 
the a*??ve* the company is just complet- 
,n?. tBO 3o-ft. refrigerators, equipped 
with ail modern refrigerator appliances.

8t. Jotfph’i Picnic.
On Civic Holiday a picnic, with games 

and string bands, will be held in Leslie's 
Grove, Queen-street east and Jones’- 
avenue, in aid of the debt on St. Jos
eph’s parish. Father McEntree and many 
friends of the church will be present.

man-
and Bowed Down With Rheumatism and 

Selellce. 500

Hawk Bay
F.’ D. L. a

From the Post, Saekville, N. B.
Records like the following carry con

viction with them, and in a practical 
sense it might be said that this is still 
the age of miracles. Mr. Et}ward Dow
ney, of Maeeen, N. B., says: “I have 
been a resident of Cumberland Co. 
years. I have been a great sufferer for 
upwards of ten years with sciatic rheu
matism. I was tortured with severe 
pains which at times would become al
most unbearable, and I think I suffered 
almost everything a man can suffer and 
live. I was so crippled that I could not 
work and part of the time was not able 
to even move about I became so weak 
and my system so run down that I de
spaired of ever getting better. My ease 
was an almost hopeless one. and as X 
had abandoned work I was almost lielp- 

far Ortr a year. I heard of Dr. 
>\ Ilhams’ Pink Fill's and 1 was induced 
to at least give them a trial. In a short 
time I began to recover, and the agoniz
ing pains left my back and limbs, so 
that I was enabled to walk out of doors 
Before I had used more than halt a 
dozen boxes I was almost entirely well 
and could do a hard day’s work I hail 
a good appetite and began to gain flesh 
and feel like n new

Nrw Mining Company.

fdS^l^O ?„W*.m"hLakPS’ rdmitM: édi
tai $24,000. In $o0 shares. Those lncoroor 
iw anV JY i,am Charles Phillips, manu
facturer, Charles Albert Dobson, Inspec- 

”nd Aaron Gaskin Carrnthers. cashier, 
all of Toronto; and William Legh Walsh 
barrister at-law, and Frederick Wilson 
I-wls, Doctor of Medicine, both of Orangc-

Communications confiden
tial.

Box 88
Toronto World.

Very special if taken at once.some
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL 1 I

The Company’a Plant.
Now that we have got an Idea of the 

number and 
deposits at

Lake Superior . 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron 
Lake Ontario .. 
Lake Superior ., 
Lake 

Pile

. .July 7, daylight 
July 21, daylight 
.July 28. daylight 

, .Aug. 4, daylight 
Aug. 11, daylight 
lug. 25, daylight

8**cond cauin, $34; m

prospective extent of 
the Foley mines, we may for

— The Foie v a whlli glance at the indications of work „ .. ,, „„ _ _Tho t-oi •»»! * * M,MCSe scen above ground. On approaching the Ynkon «.old HeMte

KKF ™ ‘pbrsIdToT,^ U the Xr^t/nT &
çons/st and'T ÎTng d?ck^nn”'on^ïntoThe ^ ^ e~nTcars have^sh^

Th^c. Govmm^^^hale ^d ^^tnd

grade onartz ™rr.ving high of the mill a long elevated tramway nms ovfr ««am that the whole business till-
hi-L.T vSl of i!' besides, a couple of :twn> to the north, passing some hundred t>nt* honesty and enterprise was cen- 
Mi^Arthur °Jner grad0, 5**’ w,th ÎS5,S fllPiarit a election of the men’s tered in the Reform Party Now thev
Win nine" B™ds«recfs. d "8 aad deeping camps, and losing itself hove a chance to try their'hand 3
p-took me over to *?!Von5 shaft and engine houses on the Tf Sir Tnlm a lCr j r ij l' . .I oh} s camp in the steam launch Trouble hi,L fofir-fifths of a mile a wav. oiiJo i1 * ^5ledonald had been
fnm.mthro1 rnSrL‘en« had 001110 f,OWI* f Do\v,n fhls tramway the ears (loaded an- ,n°t have taken two years
vi “! V ^ rniiie Olty with the skeptical toiuatlcslly from ore bins above the shafts) T° ’ -0 I fj*ot this Canada of ours was 
ciiHri-zVn ?" has spent his life m fan by force of gravitation, being hauled ’.,cher Çf>ld than either Oatiforni-i or 

enquiring Into the stability .'/’elt np the hill again by diorses, who make Australia had even been. We have tbe 
of mercantile enterprises. Having been ac- tllp downward journey as passengers on fact. What is the rtnveeeJL-. • 
nnd £?r -ve'!18 to underrating people trailers attached to the ore wagons. At the to do about it? X wfl] ^ Cong

1 businesses, lie was not prepared, n. mill house the ore Is dumped direct Into tfcin-s 1 "
t\al the least, to overrate the mines rtf n Blake crusher, whence It Is carried hr n .this country. He had come as a doubting hr|t, of buckets to the bins which' auto Jim’!' thef 8*1<m,d start forthwith and 
ivi,'! "êSV *i!u L wns 'tostined to go awn, tnntleally feed the four batteries of five L d o route, partly by land and partly 
n n î 'th ,that ;vo.u.l,<l ulo''e mountain».j stamps each, of which the mill’s poundln- tjV x'5tpr to Ixlondike. The Hudson 
During his star at Mme (’entre Messrs/ ™Paclty consists. The mill itself Is jiieelv Ba7 Company have posts all n We If
LI.u « «coil and Beebe had shown him laid out, nnd In smooth working order Its they were to start from ^ ^
samples of quartz stuck full of gold, and ’’ngines. batteries, plates, vanners wnte? to Alhahnsca T nnd.v^ Kdm<>ntoii up 
be had listened to them as one who takes reservoirs and all. term to be up to date could be found nnd lrf a g00<i rontp 
a grain of salt with what he hears, but and capable of good service. P 1 f. Js sironlv for /s f,hp flrnlr- Pork and
11 °u he was to have ocular demonstration rL°r. sl,Rni3 for the wholo of tlie British
Of What the district can-do. And it mav Tn «et Were Drills. section of the > ilk nil could he supplied
the t,l‘ît sinr;e his inspection of One thing that strikes the visitor at once frf>m Winnipeg thp Past At ures-
he i.l, i ' ’"ul othpr mines of the district is that the property is not being worked ent !t comp* ™ from San Fraucisrvi 
Berests «rvin nrtlVC ,nlssl01iarr ia ™ «calc warranted by the size^ the cempaninl by a custom housT^Wr

f of Mine (entre. mill In fact at present the development The second suggestion that I ^onld
plant of tile company is rmr of sufficient make is this- Tf ttoJ.ii. _ { 1 would -aparity to keep the mill going. The lack op the TxlnndlVe^ti/^'j 18 *? milc’l1 Sold
if HrlVl'ln ",,mhpr of dmis and the amount u csfahHsh^^ Rj doe®,1t Rtn'kp you 
Of drilling power available, but this defl- f establish a Itoeeiver General’s De- 
eienev is to be at once made good. The l‘nrtment and buy the gold for $17 '!n 
coming month Inst nnd of three steam drills p"nce 11 nd W for, it in Dominion notes’ 
ciri ^.n f,,";nrk' pi<rht of them, driven by a I hose .notes would he as good as gold 
sixteen drill compressed air plant will and would hn vboring the rock. As sa id before nmrk or m î° hp cashed any-present is confined tq, the Bonanza shaft -AtTf nfee much easier to 
Where with one- drill tr, „r 1R tons of ore n,Hinton' LT'1,. SafCJ ,hnn The
Is being sloped out for transfer to the 1 '"mimon ha A the Mounted Police to 
mill, the remaining pair of drills being cm protect the ha*k.
p wm 'V, 'inki,,? «■"'/drifting. If nothing cab stir the Government we

VUth the new rmufilessor plant work shall have to wait till all the gold
shs mss mi

?00 feet With n cross cur 75 feet down to 
tan the several parallel veins.

By menny of the now plant It Is ostimated 
that tlie daily output of ore will he fn- 
'•rnnsed from 15 to 50 tons, and that the 
.0-stnmn mill will be kept running 
hours instead of 10 hours ner day each 
lay of the week, ns at present.

the ore
F, McPHILLIPS,1Tin Horn, 500, 35c; Atbabasoo, 500, call; 

Smuggler, 1000, make offer; Big Three, 1000, 
make offer; Rosa'nnd Red Mountain, 500, 
make offer; Josio, 500, make offer.

Phone 1800, I Toronto St* Toronto.• AWinnipeg
ssage unes extremely 

•abin. $47.5uj to $tw;
•teerage, $22.50. For passage ^i/Dly to 3 
8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-streec: II. M. Mcl- 
■ ille, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartovf 
Cumberland, 72 Yongc-strect ; Rooinso?! 
death, 60% Yongc-sireet; N. WentherstoD, 
tossiu House Block, and for freight rates 
ipply to S. J SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, W J 

X'onge-street.
X W. CAMPBELL,

S- J. .SHARP, 65 Yonge St, Alter Cl* Yet to Get tie GflV

.H 4 As there is a degree of uncertainty In the 
minds of the public as to' the means of 
reaching the Yukon Gold Fields, for the 
benefit of Intending travelers to that dis
trict, those who iedde to go via the Great 
Northern Railway which is the most direct

A

General Manager. Montreal.
route, are informed that a special steam
ship will Jaave Seattle on Aug. 5, for the 
Yukon Gold Fields. Full information about 
Alaska Is given In a very handsome booklet 
beautifully Illustrated with ’
Send 15c In stamps to

fie tn
Whirlpool

Route, Belle Ewart Ice Co.•oim'ecting at Quoenston 
navigation Company's : ' 
ffords the only satisfactory means of sec- 
ug every point of interest on the Niagara 
fiver nnd ’gives the only true view of the 
I«»rse Slide Falls. Passengers leaving To- 
■ •nto on the 2 o’clock boat can have 3,4 
our at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

Niagara 
This line

with
steamers. , .... w------ I am frtK*

from aches and pains and .have Dr W il- 
hams Pink Pills to thank for it all ” 
Uhe reporter coud not help feeling that 
Mr. Downey s case was a striking one 
as he now presents a stout, well built 
figure, straight limbed and as smart iu 
™ movements as a young man of

man. maps, etc,

-, „ H- G. M’MICKEN,
No 2 King-street cast, Toronto.

suggest a few
the ONLY exclusive dealers In

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
STANDARD MINING STOCKSPure ice, liberal weight, obliging men, prompt 

delivery and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post card for full particular*.

Telephones
I947-2933

i.m.

landlîaud*tipokiiu<flKxchang”. '’"l’crsxtns'dè^ 
suons of purchasing standard stocks cun 
dersrw|ttbhe‘us‘U lowest DrlCe» by leaving or- 

We believe that the prices of the standard 
Stocks of the Trail Creek District w U soon 
advance materially. “

wmmmm'i
OURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING..

Office
18 Melinda St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
I.abor Day Demons!ration.

An invitation is extended to the manu
facturers and merchants by the Lalror 
l>a.v Committee to unite with the labor 
organizations in demonstrating Toronto’s 
industrial and mercantile features, in the 
way of floats, with various industrial oc
cupations in operations, also display of 
finished products. It is the intention 
of the committee to make special efforts 
to harp the 1897 industrial parade sur
pass all previous efforts; hence they ask 
the assistance of the merchants in tliis 
way, and in contributions to the nrize 
list.

O
ae-

the past

iu. i trouViUSKOKA EXPRESS lianagrr Holey.
"’I landing we were greeted bv Mr. J. U. 

the manager and part-owner of trio 
min.'. H I,,, cordially received us In ms 
n building, which he Is occupying an 

b’ci'era! quarters, since Ills own offices
.V'1, hurt.... . down. Mr. Foley Is One ...

" typical Western mining men one 
an,ï 'i' “s eonntry. With his tall, spare 
f»ohi I,tTv ti-amr. and his heavy mus- 

drooping over the collar of his 
< Mlnro.v shirt, one at first glance puts 
‘V down as a character trom 

of „ the stories of the fortv- 
m't II !,f ■ ' nllf°rnla. Hut he rs 
pi,’ ,l,p ls «imply a plain mining man of 
experience from Ypsilanti. Mich., who 

fn"i" or live years In developing 
» ”"d "bo. with Messrs, rat-t '.istol, \\ . H. ( awthra and other 
J nil.to,"ans has unlimited faith in >t 
ail,i tho country.

'diliglliEly agreed to show us 
" ' Property, and the first visited was
ty.itIon A L. ,4. upon which, within * 
of UmiC0 Vo h'ioo feet, appear the outcro;-- of sen e lit or 12 parallel veins, all tracée 
M\oi*u| hunOrod foot

‘be west, there Is. first. 
...V. •' 'st . rejn. 10 inches to 4% feet
vitlL, assay ins; $5 to $15 per ton, and now

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murpkey & Co 

Canada Life Building, ToVonto!

JOS KING-ST. 
WEST,

TOBONTO,

Treats Ch ro ni c 
diseases aoi 
gives Special Afr 
lea lion to

■ V
,oaves Union Station, Toronto, 11-9^ 
.in. daily (except Sunday). Through 
»1 id train to Musk oka Wharf.

mi ONT*

SAW BILL LAKEHIM HIS ilKCI 10 STEIHEB MCI

ie seaside oui IFloooiis *1
H. ft. I’ROI DFOOT. and O.L.S. 

Address ItOMIl l It, l .r.K 
table Address — BroiMl tool Hen hr nr.

BTO F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

V 4

Skin Dkeiies,

As Pimples, Ui-
my Armstrong in Lack. *

Buffalo, N. Y., July 24.—E. W. Arm
strong returned from Toronto, Ont., to
day, where he had been making 
vestigation intjo the fortune left by the 
late Frederick Quant of Buttonvdlc. 
Ont. Mr. Armstrong’s wife is a sharer 
in the estate to the amount of S4UU ■ 
000.

%
The finest vestibuled train 

in the world.
Kart hound—This magnificent trei® ^ 

Toronto iU n ion Station) 1-0» | 
in. each Friday, arrives Kingston & W 
m. (connecting with steamer for 1000 
lands and Rapids of St. 'Lawrence* 
lain arrives at Montreal 10.15 a.m. 
hie da .
Westbound—«Toronto 0.45 p-m. Mon. 

i vs, arriving Chicago 10a. tn. next day- -JR 
liiformation from all G.T. R. S. Agents. M

Kiny St. West

4 6 iss
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature,. as Im$ otency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

an in
a vos AI.L MINIM. STOCKS bought and 

sold at close current price, (commission 
basis). Ntgotaiions for «•xchnn^o of 
mining stocks undertaken. State wants. 
Correspondence invited.
W. li. BLEASDELLA Co.. Mining Brokers 

Oti Board of I'rade, Toronto.

A Canadian Rome t. Iho Klondike.
Editor World : Your article of to-day 

on tho imperative duty devolving upon 
the Government of at oneo constnieting 
a road for vehicle traffic through Cana
dian territory to the Yukon is oppor- 
'"ne nnd to the point. A due propor
tion of the wealth of those distant cold 
Reids can only he secured to Canadians 
t-hrotich prompt action by the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments, upon the

CURES
COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- 

MORBUS, DIARRHOEA
DfSENTERY, 

lnd all SUSHER COMPLAINTS of 
Children or Adults.

Beware c£ 1 citations.

An Antidote for Asthma.
Mr. Albert Reid. Angus. Ont., wns for 

over two years a sufferer from Asthma A 
half bottle of Yellow Oil cured him com 
pletely, and although that was some time
the same* comphdnti*nCC tr0Ub,cd w“h

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

*77.000 Worth In 7.1 ttnr«.
Up to July 1 the mill had been running in 

termlttently for about 7.Ï days and had 
turned not in that rime bullion to the vatu, 
of $27,000. Mr. Foley calculates that with

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
, I» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

Sim- I effectually expels wortps nnd gives health 
13Jt | in a marvelous manner to the little one.

oronto Offices—I
and Union Station. p.m..’BICE. 35c.
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WILLTo the \Trade : n preliminary hearing before Magistrate 
Zeklloron Tuesday next.

Mr. Davis of Dnvlsville Is now manufac- 
turing a special kind of jar for the ship
ment of butter to England.

On Wednesday night, during the thun
derstorm the barn of Mr. James Glbnoy, 
«ear.Holt. on the 7th concession of Eaiti 
Gwllllmbury, was destroyed by lightning, 
together with 10 tons of hay, farm Imple
ments and a milch cow. *-

They have an enterprising barber at 
Schomberg, and his name Is Joe Drown. 
He' offers $1 for the first four-pound ripe 
tomato grown In King Township.

Mr. George Skinner of Seliombcrg had 
tons of timothy hay olT 20 acres, 

r of medical attendant to the
industrial Home has been rendered vacant 
p.v Hr. Coulter’s appointment to the post
il?? . of Deputy Postmaster General, 
warden Davidson has the power to ap
point a successor until the County Council 
moots.

The continued Illness of Mr. J. Lawrence,
} Hughan Township's clerk, has hvevssl- 
raiod the appointment of an assistant In the 
person of Mr. H. Walker.

JS1® Gibson of Newmarket Is laid up 
with four broken ribs, the result of falling 
down a trap door to the cellar In going to 
welcome some bicyclist friends just 
rived at the door.

Angus the Kt-year-old son Af James A. 
Ilay,,n8hoe, pinched the ear of Ills 

favorite dog. It bit his ear and blood- 
poisoning set in. Hie boy had presorice of 
mind to drive to a doctor, where he was 
put under chloroform and had the 
ta Ken off.

*ris? *A1>,b,<\ Walker of Markham Public 
Rf bool took the highest number of marks,

*« n Possible 850, at the entrance 
examinations, being the highest ever ob
tained by any candidate.
„ Mr. D. Dyer of the Markham Cancer In* 
Rtitute was in the city on Saturday and 
stated that he was well satisfied with the 
results of advertising in The World, as he 
had received many letters from persons 
anxious to purchase his celebrated eanc.’r 
cure from the United States ami Canada. 
”lr- Dyer can give references from hun
dreds of responsible parties who have been 
cured by his treatment.

In the death of Mr. William It. Monk, 
which took place at Montague Private Hos
pital, Bloor-street, Toronto, as a result of 
overstudy, his parents have lost n dutiful 
and affectionate son, and the Community In 
which he was living an estimable and wor
thy citizen. He was an enterprising young 
man • and had he beep, spared no doubt 
would have made his mark in life. Mr.' 
Monk was the manager for Mr. J. D. Matin - 
son, the well-known King-street druggist, 
with whom he had been for the past four 
years, and during that time his strict -ml 
hervnee to duty won him the respect and 
confidence of his employer. He was a coun
try boy and received his education at Mark
ham High School, which he attended up to 
1889, and at Parkdale Institute. Had he 
lived one day more heu would have been 
28 years of age, but his sun went down In 
the morning of life when it was yet dawn. 
And although his life was short he lived 
long enough to leave a bright example for 
boys who wish to rise in life to follow. He 
was the second son of Mr. Charles Monk 
of Brown's Corners, Scarboro township, 
and from whose residence the funeral took 
place to St. Andrew’s Cerfietery on Sun
day, July 18th.

On the afternoon of Thursday last, at 
Unionville, the Rev. Mr. Duncan was In
ducted and ordained as minister trr the 
congregations of Unionville, St. John’s and 
Brown’s Corners, all in the township of 
Markham. In the evening a recep
tion was given, to Mr. Duncan. Rev. Mr. 
Stevenson (Methodist) gave tne address of 
welcome, and Rev. P. Nlchol (Tottenham) 
and Rev. Mr. Owen (Anglicani and Rev.
Mr. Campbell (Maple) also addressed the 
meeting. Miss Dlack of Hamilton gave a 
recitation in fine style. Solos bv Mrs. 
George Gormley and Miss Grace Milliken 
delighted the audience. Mr. Brown, tin' 
moderator, was made the recipient of a 
purse containing $61.

Last week Mr. S. M. Brown of Victoria 
square purchased lot 20 in the 4th conces
sion of Markham for the sum of $4000. It 
is about one decade since the same farm 
was sold for the sum of $8000.

Mr. I*. Boynton of Dollar, township of 
Markham, reports excellent crops in thus 
vicinity, ^ especially fall wheat, barley and 
oats. He thinks that some of the fields of 
barley will yield from 50 to 60 bushels per 
acre, judging from present appearuuevs.

$14.50; do., shoulder mess, $12 to $12 50 fe, s".'nw^ to 12c.’ lard.S 
wort os, tP/tg for tubs and 641c for nails 
Lomi’nw,",d ,lul1 "t 6c to Otic. riiccgemiM 
the Jobbing prices being 8%c to l)c per ih!

I Bank of England discount rate is unchang
ed to 13-16rpercent1 the 01)611 market rates

lcet Is in strong, most determined manipu
lative hands. Their winnings ate enor
mous, and they talk higher prices, out 
the conservative bull should, wv thins, 
take a look nt_ Ills profits now. There is 
good selling all the time by good people, 
people who are satisfied that stocks arc 
as high ns conditions warrant. Any bad 
new» would find the market decidedly 
over-bought. The Senate will vote on tne 
tariff bill this afternoon at 2 o'clock, nml 
the bill will undoubtedly pass In Its present 
form. An adjournment will follow early 
next week, as soon as the President has 
an opportunity to take any further com
munications to ("’ongress. Bank clearings 
were 1.7 per cent, larger for the week, 
and the mercantile agencies report Im
provement in business, particularly at tne 
west. It Is stated that X.Y.C. is doing 
a tremendous east-bound business. There 
are reports that Burlington will return to 
a 5 per rent, dividend basis. The Rock 
Island management is considering n re
funding plan. Susquehanna <fc Western 
shows for fiscal year a gain of $01.mo 
net. The feature of New York bank stater 
ment was the expansion of $5.920,00o m 
Joans reflecting increased stock market 
activity.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
AemtHue Jarvlg & Co.. 23 King-street 

west,- stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—-Counter.-------Bet. Banks.—
Buy.

SILKS Hard $151Unfavorable Reports on Sat* 5?® 
urday From France,

• •••
EI(!

WoodWe are now receiving large 
shipments in many lines. 
Three of the latest include

Shot Armure, 
Shot Broche 

also
Shot Effects in 
Low-Priced 
Goods in 
Great Variety 
Of Patterns.

Sell. Buy.Eaisin Seeders, Sell.
Sts. GO days..| 0% to â%|y43-t° \o°IHt*" 
do. demaiid..| 0% to 0%|U 7-1 to Oti 

RATES IN NEW YORK. BOiPremiiE Mes.
LIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKER RICE LEWIS & SON

lt’« sound beech and m»p|,^u, 
and split, hut too 
lor elate wood.

rough to sell 
At the price 

•t is not equalled in the city.
Posted. Actual. 

..I 4.87 14.86(4 to . 

..| 4.88 14.87(4 to .
Sterling, CO days 

“ demand .
7

OSLER & JHAMMONDi > e<i)t
Corner King and Victoria-» 

• Toronto.

Filling
Letter
Orders

«IAELANE & COK. B. OsT.cn, lTTOCK HKOKKIM and
H. C. Haxmoxd, O Hnnnclttl Agruis. 
lb A. Smith, Member,, i'oroimp stuck Excuuuge. 
Dealers in Qovernmcnt, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

He S}

Business Fair on Local Stock Ex
change With Prices Firm.

street*.

OFFICE—Queen and

DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.
„ Ye( 1557 

BRANCH YARD—1506 Queen W.

Bathurst, 
Tel. 1296.

VEGETABLES.

to
oratcil, 4e to 4%c per Ih.
, J'otatwH sternly nt 25c per bag In car 
lots. Small lota, 35c to 4i)c. Onions arc 
flrtn $l-2o to $1.5u per bag.

terrel, $4 to #5 for Canadian 
to 9c 50 |,Cr box for Cape Cod- Hops, sc

tA:
evap-

Specidty.
An Advance In Cemmerelnl Cablc-Jlanlt 

Shares In
ar-

TORONTO BTOCK MARKET.
July 23. July. 24.

, , Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ................... 236 232 230 232
.......................................... 84 83 84 83

....................... 230 227%*"230 22Iti
Merchants' .... ... 177 17,7 177 173
Commerce............. 127*4 127% 128 127%
Imperial..................... 187 185% 187 185%
Dominion..................... 220 235V. 236 235V4
Standard .................. 170% 170 170% 170
Hamilton............ItiOti 166 ..." 166
British Ami'ii.-a .. 124 123% 123% 123%
west. Assurance .. 105 104V, 164% 164ti
Consumers' Uns. .. 2:is 207 ... 207
Montreal Gas .... 1:12 191% 702 101
Dominion Tide' .... 120 I27ti 130 128
C N W L Co, pr.. 41 40 40% 311%
O P It Slock .... 00% 60% 00% 00%
Toronto Electric .. 130 135% 136 135%
General Electric .. 85 80 85 35
Com Cable Co. .. 176% 176% 177% 177
do. Coup bonds .. 107% 107 108 107
do. Reg. bonds .. 107% 107% 107% 107%

Bell Telephone ... 168 164 107 161
Montreal St Ry... 218% 218 210 218
Toronto Railway.. 70% 78% 70% 70%
Empress..................... 5 4% 4% 4
Brit fan L & I . .4 05 . . 4
B & L Asso.............  65
fan L & N I Co...........  102
Canada Permanent. 116

Tiade Cent Can Loan .... 124% 124
„ , Open. High Low Close (i°m s *, I Soe .. 78 75
Wheat—July ... 75% 70% 4 7,.?: Farmers' L & Sav .. 85 ...
“ -Sept. ......... 71 % 73 * nv, d°- do- ‘M P-c......... 65 . . .
" -Dec. ...........  72% 73% 721/ ]~i? Freehold L. & S.. 100 03

Corn—July ........... 26% '>7% vnu vVl Hamilton Prov .... 110 ...;• —Sept......... 2b| 57% i-ÏS H«r & E. L & S................. 155
* —Dec......... 27% 2K% 27% 5s-v* T' 0- .d?* _ 20 p.c.............. 145

Oats-Scpt............. 17% 177/ Imperial L & I.... 100 ..." -Dee.............. \L£ lid î'°n,& Cîn L & A . 75 ...
Pork—July .. 7 70 18^ _ London Loan................... 100
•' -Sopt. .....7 75 7 77 7 75 77- Jfndon & Ontario. 90 ...

Lard—July  4 07 4 2 4 07 I jî ?,,"iliî°bta îi0811-Deno.............m il 11 Ÿ4 P«p.es&£an-...; X: 26

Rlbs—Juîr ::."..4 55 4 27 420 427 K<-al Est L. & D.. 65 ..
” -***•  4 « i’flO 4 52 4*60 Œ l. & S.L:..V. lm 111

BRITISH MARKETS. West Cnn L & S .. ..
es1’^^^; 2trN,°' 7 Northern wheat do' do' 25 p.c. . 100

 ̂  ̂ Commerce, “'ai »7,«

................ ................................................*............. ................................................................................... .....

Beiding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
« 63.50, 85.50, *7.00 and

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS

Deni and Money Markets 
Easy and Sterling Exchange firm— 
Wall-Street Securities Active and High
er, But There Was * Reaction at the 
Close—Local (train Markets Hall—En
visions Firm,at Chicago-Latest com
mercial Newt.

! LEAVE
ear MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ___ AUCTION SAXK8.Wellington and Front Streets K„

TORONTO.
up.

Aid. CBonds end d.Osmures on convenient terms.
INTEREST allowed ox DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

Grand’s Repository
YOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,I YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.* Saturday Evening, July 2t.

Liverpool wheat futures l%d to 1% lower.
Cash wheat In ‘Chicago l%c higher at 

76%c.
Sept, wheat on curb 72%c.
I’llts on Sept, wheat 71%c to 71%c, calls 

74%c to 74%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 27%e to 27%c, calls 

27%c to 28c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25 for 

October.
Argentine shlpemnts of wheat were nil 

ti ls week, and maize 248,duo bushels.
English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 

past week were 33,400 qrs. and the aver
age price 28s Id.

Hog packing nt Chicago from opening 
of the season to date 2,504,000, us agilnst 
2,102,000 the corresponding period of last 
year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 442 cars, ns against 300 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1,- 
106 barrels and 8463 sacks, wheat 242,763 
bushels. -

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 19,. 
000, the same us expected. Estimated for 
Monday 40,000. Market stronger. Heavy 
shippers $3.25 to $3.60.

Cattle receipts nt Chien go t(May 400. 
Market steady. Sheep 6000. Market steady.

A decrease of 500,000 bushels Is expected 
in the visible supply of wheat on Monday.

Exports of wheat (flour included as 
wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States and from Montreal tills week 
ovnt to 1.078,828 bushels. The' correspond
ing total In the like week last year was 
3.1*73,000 bushels, and in the week two 
years ago 1,265,000 bushels.

Ill YONGK STREET.
IDecision to 4ld East Toronto Connell In 

Securing Quid Pro «» From 
Street Kailway Co.

To enable the trustees of school section 
26 to obtain money to pay for the wing 

I being added to their school premises, 
special meeting of the Council was held 
on Saturday. After considering the appli
cation presented on behalf of the board by 

(Mr. Givens a bylaw authorizing the Issue 
'ot debentures for $2500 was irnssed, the 
(Period for payment extending over thirty 
years, and bearing interest at 3% per cent.

During the sitting a matter of vital in- 
portance to the township, and more espec- 
rally to the Little York section, was iutro- 
duced by ex-Reeve John Richardson. Mr. 
Richardson related the trouble East To
ronto was having with the city street rnll- 
tway, and asked the co-operation of the 
township In lighting to prevent the laving 
Xi ou Queen-Street. The interest of 
and caKl|y obtained, and one*iDd all decided to use their endeavors to secure a quid pro quo for the right of Sing
c?S6tv‘°T^e r°f,1 lylng wltUi“ their muni 
5 i Sft/ wmpany liad on May

obtained from the toxmshlp an ex- 
tensfon „f tlnje under the Scarboro Railways 
charter for the constmetlon of 
S*ld5 «as thought that this concession has 

ui tvYe,ve oionths from the date of t l-lw gnl!f ' ,Pr®!y,<il:iS this prhves to bo-eqr- 
opposlVlnn"1;'^ •'fillpr Promises stftWg

Purchase of a gravel pit

JOHN STARK & GO.,it ! 1% 78 Church-*treet. AMt, i,
; !

A Special 1 
as to Sa 
DannyÜ 
Will Su 
Position 
partmerl 
sessmerj

hides, skins and wool.
Hides arc unchanged, with cured quoted 

Ï1 SJlc- „ Dealers pay 8%e for No. 1, 7(Ac 
for No. 2 and 6%c for No. 3. "

Calfskins--Market is Ann at 16c for No. 
1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 50c to uoc 
and pelts 30c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices 
nnchanged. Wool in fleece is quoted at 20c, 
and unwashed quoted nt 12%e 
supers, 21%c to 22c. and extras "24c.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVEbTED CAREFULLY fu 
Stock», Debentures. Mrrtgages. Cou

pons, Interest, Rent» collected.

A
now

GREAT ESTATE SALE
To-Morrow, Tuesday, at II o’clock 

sharp.If CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street cast, 

Chiotgu .ttle tollowln8 despatch to-day irom\ ‘ received Instructions 
without the slightest reserve on tne ah,,,, 
date the following splendid complete nri 
yate stable outfit, lately the Mrs. Warwick, St. George street! 
brown carriage horses. 16 lids.. In goot, „ 
ditlon: 1 black cob. Mikado, and .™:
1 fine young family cow, splendid mnkS'- 
1 very stylish (nearly new) Victoria™ 1 ,u‘ 
passenger family carriage, Colllnge’ axî™ 
platform gear, pole and shafts; l , 
seated cutter. 1 set bobs. 2 sets S|„,u 
brass-mounted Itarness, 1 extra good *4 
double harness, seveftl blankets, two suit, 
coachman’s livery, 1 set coachman's fura 
4 black robes, 1 pair pole chains. 1 sUi-î 
Ing lamp, also bells, surcingles, forks she. 
yels, brooms, whips, brushes, 
boots, saddle and bridle, etc.

Also the following consignments hr dit 
ferent owners: One 4-wheel dog citrt 1 
light extension top carriage, 1 StanhL» 
bnggy (nearly new). 1 top phaeton with 
child s seat, 1 doctor’s covered gig in 
condition, 1 bench wagon, 1 two-seated Sur- 
rey, 1 English dog cart. 1 Mikado, 1 set 
double harness, 1 set single harness, l 
saddle and bridle.

"FAIKBOY,” bay gelding, 0 yrs^ 153 
hands, sound, a well-bred, stylish-looking 
gentleman's saddle and dog- cart home 
perfectly safe for city driving.

“BROWNIE,” brown gelding, 7 yrs., 15.3 
hands, sound, kind In harness and a thor
oughly trained saddle horse, safe for a lady 
to ride or drive and very handsome.

"BELLE,” brown mare, 5 yrs., 152U 
hands, sound, kind in harness and saddle sired by Chancellor. *

FROLIC and SNAP, a pair of standard- 
bred seal-brown cobs, 4 and 5 y re, 14..1 
hands, sound, kind In harness, extra gn# 
action and fast lkiadsters. Frolic is by 
“Major Hunter," he by “Mambrino Chief ” 
dam by CBllnker Sprague.” Snap is Sy’r 
“Ben L„" he by “Wm. L.," dam by “AJ- 

,medium,” bred by Jeremiah Rnscomb, 
Illdgetown.

"EXPRESS,” bay gelding, 5 yrs.. 15.3(4 
hands, sound, kind In harness, sired bv Joe. 
Maeklem, he by General Stanton, dam by , 
Forest Mambrino. Gaa show a foil mile la ' 
2.50 and has had little or no training. 
Square trotter.

“O.P.R.," bay gelding (pacer), 4 yrs., 1M 5 
hds., sound, kind In every way. sired ttigk,I 
“Young Booker.” This is one of the me**? 
promising green youngsters we have ever

,, , . ____ ___________ _ . offered. With one week's traili ng by a hoy
* Ward well (.lohn J. Dixon) re- be showed a half In 1.30. And 

Chicago:* ,0"°wlng dMPatoh lo-day from I >o o*hor Morses, all Cl.a.h* 
Wheat—The wheat market ruled verv Entry book still open. Sale at 11 sharp. 

Strong Saturday, advancing l%c and closing WALTER HARLAXD SMITH,
at ahont the best prices. Foreign buying Proprietor and Auctioneer.
the Northwest *werè1IthtJ0J,liblei w.e®t*ler ln Sole agent for Gray & Sons’ fin" ctr-
of strength and fact that^ the^ mirkeVhal Than^ Setond hand vcMcles takeu lB 
been accumulated dnrinc.vesterdnv's change.
Sîîft^,îCCOmp,irhment ^ advance TSJ S I = difficult operation. There was a decided 
scramble to buy from 71%c up to 72Uc owini 
to a house which has been operating verv 1
heavily on long side startlng to buy nt F°.R SALE-ln the Matter of Cut- 
former price, and local traders hid the ms r ' r ler Bros,, Insolvents.

5",ck'i- Some claims1 damage
rains (’able1 nPw!hSf.!2,n? t° excessive I Bicycle manufactory, good-will, stock-in- 
Fridar hut n» vCt<i? 0,1 r (lec,*ne of trad#1, etc.t at 114 Church-street, Toronto,
buying for Continental ^eounTïhto ^ | r'™slstln8 of the following goods and chat-
Vlslbfe exDreted°fnX,?enî0bUSlnl8s rePortPfl- Parcel 1—Five new excellent Challenge 
bushels T p-tTin.it,1, “.ooroaae about oOO.OOO high-grade 1887 wheels, and one nearly new 
but we exnect^nvMv tfl.,Ut0n t.00^ health5’. Wanderer chainless wheel ; also tmndnea 
sides of the mnrk-ct y fluctuations on both and numerous articles valuable In mb- 

Gnrn nn,i Oiiilc™ n . manufacture of cycles. One almost new
able strength nrtrtcinm,,™ ,,hown onnRi<ler large hot air furnace. Numbered 1 to 127. 
tliefliiv Shiiiï ï prices are best of Parcel 2-One hrst-elasa Are-proof safe, 
absorbing Sr L. 0," appeared early, office table, show case, press.gnd cupboard, 
terest from ^t=Va RS’and KP«"ulatlve In- Numbered 12* to 133.
proven,ent The*™Erpat ,m I,,lrcel :l^0ne new Universal milling ms- 
Irn-itne wns 1 lei,? rU. ed flrm' hilt I chine complete, one. new 20-lneh drilling
turc r’ashSdom«tâln1, w t ln"apeclal fea- machine and tube entier, one Bertram 13 
anT the room f!ir 2-5 nnn^KaiL l.mproTC’n,Pnt i"rh lathe’ om’ London 14 inch lathe, M* 
teredtb ° 1 T " 000 bushels was char- Barnes ditto, one powerful piercing prew

PrnVisfnna nnond i and tools, one 8-horse power electric motet, 'and^ dull rSnnTflrï higher | nearly new, together with pulleys, shaft4
fn eo n helncriRfn L' « The s^rrn«th mgs !2 vices and many tools, valuable tet;
*n\!\ ««iA! provision r. Packers machinists and cycle manufacturers. Nam-

rnfh Pct0£[r ribs moderate- bered m to 1«L. "H
firm nt nhîrfï Ær‘ market closes Tenders for any parcel or the whole el
ms tea hl?best prices of day. Esil- Idoc will be received by the trustee un IFwee^liO fkS1 °f h°gS *donday 33.000, next ooon the 27th July, 1.S07. The lowest or 

v ’ I any tender not necessarily accepted. Stocl
can l>e seen and further particulars had ol 
application to the trustee or his solicitors.

EDWIN HILL, Trustee, |

Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Trustes

to «ell 'Pulled
nr, Wheat—Closed up strong to-day. Tfte 

cables were disappointing In tone and low
er in quotations, but at the same time for
eigners bought wheat at the opening. 
French markets were particularly strung.

Ing as a reason for their strength oTh- 
appolnting threshing returns. The North- 

('ars «re improving at 442, against 3to last week and 309 last jvar ïh? mm- 
try roads are drying up rapidly and tn<- 
recelpts are expected to ntubh larger
hnfiLh^”ek’ Sf‘n,l?’?t on wheat continues 
bullish, encouraged by tile signs of busi- 
ness revival and reflecting the im
provement in other speculative markets
abh? itCMnr CQ®4HIPPS continue favor- 
Snl^i ,t. M.n8r seasotwbje. cool, clear, or 

c:loady- Spring wheat crop reports 
fro?»^ a,6i naturally, coming

widely different sections. Some 
favorable conditions In low 

inD<o. 0WLn^ t0 recent heavy rains, hut 
?anvoroeb,eWh,0e'„eorthey W6rC °f an a'’era«”’ 

„°nr7 peuvent
sterW^Z’ Dupee' n°0he. Bartlett and Fra- 
whn WeveJlmong the Prominent buvere 
iTnM6 en°Tt°ni- Worthlngton and Barrett 
ketdto-dav^th 8 di'flvftT little In this npir- 
ket to-day. the trading, being mostly local 
It looks more than e4er now as If 
wheat would be all wanted at good nrices 
as America seems to be about the only country that looks like raking anXrage

105 101
no no 
... 108 
124% 124

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A’ King, & 0o- report the following 

to-day •tlOUS °n the Chicago Board of
I'’ When general 

eluded at the nj 
yesterday. May] 
ward on the dl 
speech :

“I desire to sai 
bers of Council ] 
ment commissiod 
associated with t 
It has been a nj 
me what to do I 
feelings lead mel 
Urely, but tht-rd 
have induced mtJ 
satisfactory tinad 
arrived at and i 
Council that I shl 
expectations thaJ 
life-long one, but] 
aibly it would bJ 
It should the Co] 
If I assume the d 
my chief aims wl 
enue from city p] 
make property prJ 
producing none, 
put an end to cd 
equalize the asst] 
also, that there id 
to deal with maul 
locate in TorontuJ 
satisfactory arrand 
should the Council 
ties of the office •] 
endeavor to fulfil i 
to the satisfaction 
the citizens gened 
matter in your htd 
any case to fall iiJ 
Council.”

IK)t 308
Tile! 75TS

1 «I
65

1(10 03
no
iôi iis 
100 , . . 
75 65
... 100 
00 ... 
00 . ..

^
m% iii

reset teg,00
... Ü7

their line,

so iiô iiti
ioo06 nr,L i-% To-! a location for the

f COlim 4M SOBMBAN KEffS- Estb. 1843J.LORNE CAMPBELL «CORES Estb. 1843.
Budget of Ini,roving New. Gathered by 

World Cerremiendenlt Orsr 
o Wide District.

Toronto Junction, July 25.-<SpeclaU- 
The Central Conservative Clnb of West 
York held a meeting last night to make 
arrangements for the Conservative demon
stration to be held ln the Towu Park in 
September.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanger 
£8 JORRAN-STREET, TORONTO.) 

-TOCKÇ. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
F.xclusive Corresnondent In Ontario for .the

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.I

They Are the BestI C. C. BAINES,
20 TORONTO ST.

W£ABE COMMISSION COMPANY,I
Mie n :

CHICAGO.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

in portant contres:

Chicago, curb ......................
New York ...............................
Milwaukee, cash ................
St. Louis ...............................
Toledo .......................................
Detroit......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
DiUiith. No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....
Toronto, white ....................

| t Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

On and after Monthly itrnnsfer tickets on 
the Suburban ‘EjerftffciRailway will be 1s- 
swrd from the Wrstun line to Lambtun 
without extra churgeNmd vice versa. Llm- 
ned tickets for use between 5.30 a.m. and 
8 a.in. and o p.m. and 6.30 p.m. will be Is- 
sned at 11/ tickets for 25c, and the regular tickets 10 for 25c will be good tn^kay 
par of the town, Black Creek Hiil or 
Batlmrst-street, and can also be lsed b ■- 
tniam XX vstou and Black Creak Hill 
t onrtcen coaches, well filled with pas

sengers composed the C.P.R. excursion, 
western Division, which left here on 
baturday for Guelph, where they were met 
by trains from Chatham and London, whlc i 
brought with them the Chatham, Loud 
aud XX oedstoek brass hands. The day was 
pleasantly enjoyed in the open air, a good
program of sports being keenly contested. Letters patent have been issued Incor- 
K,eeH.1£i / ' .“““Dr of file poratltig the following companies-
b andard )- uel ( otnpnny rfl,,, inis In-rn ly- ; The T. U. Rice XX’ire Manufacturers 
L’S in a prêtai rions condition at his home Corporation of Toronto, Limited' canltai 
on May-street for the past week, took a I $3t«K), in $10 shares. Limited, capital 
change for the better last night, and now ; The St. Margaret’s College Company of 
e,,v..'vv d ea attendant has hope of his re- Toronto, Limited; capital $40,000, i.i> S5J
VU t 1 1,1 . I R]l!ir(Ml ’

The assessors must have their assess The" Mammoth Fair Comnanv of Ston.T 
meut roll complet! dll>y the 30th, otherwise ville. Limited; capital $lu 000 i,i soi
they will be lined $25 a day by the couu- shares. * 1 ’ 1J

, , ... Tim Priscilla Steam Y’acbt Company of
the Ait XXork Manufacturing Company Toronto, Limited; capital $3500 In SI 

ot lorontu, who are about to purchase the shares ^1
vacant Iiess factory are making enquir- The Electrical Supplv Company of Ham-
ics of the town, as to what terms or jn- ilton, Limited' capital S2d 009 In tv-,ducemeuts the citizens can give if they To- shares. Those S mrat“ed °are John 
ente their factory here. The town will Wesley, X’an I)vke of Grimsbv. manufac 
wa'ter T'ïï “ntil, Hirer, and John Slntzel, taiior: Jnseph
wattr at tost and one-half of the Overholt, dentist; William Gilzean Rend 
employes must reside in the town. It merchant, and George Thomas Simpson' 
rdnveïitl 11111 aUd tllat 50 mcn wil1 be bin- electrician, all of Hamilton. 
v •’ The Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing

Company of Toronto, Limited; capital $180,- 
OOU, in $100 shares.

SCORES’
GUINEA

trousers

July. Sept. 
. 76%c 72 %e
. 83%c 78%c

• 75%c 74%c
75%c 75%c
pc ^

80%c ,73c

I i. Tliornhlll. .
Numerous complaints are heard of the 

dilapidated condition of the grave of Col. 
Moodic at the English Church Cemetery, 
me gallant colonel was killed while convey
ing news to the city of the whereabo its of 
the rebels of ’*37, and certainly deserves 
noter ronsidonition nt the hands of his 
fellow* countrymen, especially in this Jubi
le- year.

Miss M. Shepstone of Boston Is staying 
at tne home oi Mr. E. Francis.

HrseNi
The Aldermen ill 

Mayor’s announce 
knee reigned for 
had seated himself 
the first to break 
up and expressed 
the Mayor's decisi 
It would put an 
question, and he 
was just, the mau i 

Aid. Sheppard up 
Mayor's 

end to a ’Nong-vexf 
as to whether Tort 
him forever as Mat 
laughter.] He nn 
Beale, Preston, Lyi 
er be appointed a kj 
fer with the Mayo 
the duties to be asj

Aid. Hallam (ex«‘l 
that committee. I 
of Council.

Aid. Sheppard ; ] 
each ward.

I « ml» Mj
Aid. Lamb said ii 

a high-salaried offi 
While he recognixt^i 
very clever in muni 
he had qualities tlui 
ability as an asses* 
willing to accept tl 
low salary to begin 
but that the Com» 
salary if his W7or»l 
serving of It for r« 
there wa# no doubt 
success In that posit 
what of an expertîm 
nüssioner.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
6 ADELAIDE ST. E.

•»

t:87c
. 74c

SPOT CASH SS.S8
Store Closes 5 p.m. Saturdays I p.m.

B,

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. that the

Subscribed Capital... 
F*ld-l.p Capital........

S6.Tt.iee 
195,416

hbeposlt* received oa current account. 
Four per ceut. interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Monet 
loaned. GKO. DTJNSJAN. Manager,

OU King-st. east. Xorouto.

New Companies.

1 is scores ffiaais *.&.
TEMDBBS.il» li

:
!

LOCAL BUEADSTUFFS MARKET.
mFlour—Trade was quiet to-day and prices 

in.changed. Straight rollers arc quoted at 
$3.40 to $3.50 

Bran—The market is quiet, with bran 
steady at $8 to $8.25 west and shorts $9. 
Bran $10 here.

Wheat—There is no change in the sfilia
tion.

pork, 45s for fine western; lard, 21s 3d; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 2tis Cd; do.,» Jight, 25s 
Oa ; do., short cut, 25s; tallow, 17s 3d; 
cheese, Q9s Cd.

London—Close—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage sellers at Cd decline. Maize on 
passage rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 23f 80c for 
Aug. Flour 49f 90c for Aug.

Liverpool—Close—\\»hoat quiet at 6s 0%d 
for Sept, and .Is JP/od for Dec. Maize 
quiet at 2s 9d for July, 2s 9*&d for Aug., 
2s lOvfcd for Sept, and 2s ll%d for Oct. 
Flour 20s 9d.

10, 45 at 235%, 20 at 235%• Western is surance. 50 at 164%, Solu’ltM^ North"

& a Si va%m *
). : oil.!

r

Offprings are moderate and prices 
steady. Red winter Is quoted at 7ue to 
Tie west, and white Is worth 72e, although 
more is asked. No. 1 Manitoba hard un
changed at 78c, Fort William, and S2c, 
Goderich. No. 2 hard sold at 86e west, 
aud it is quoted at 80c, Owen Sound.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley The market is quiet, with no 
business reported,

Oats—The market Is steady, with prices 
unchanged. XX’hite sold ot 23%c west, and 
mixed are quoted nt 22%c

Peas-The market is "quiet and prices
J™- „ •Sn',rs ™ere made to-day at 44c to 
44V2c north and west.

Oatmeal- The market Is quiet and nrlees h f’nrn ^a*3’10 *° ^.20 for ears oil tract 
c,n T,1 p demand Is fair non pr-ees 
w™?3’ tbere belng 8alPS at 26c'to 26%c

„There is a moderate demand, and 
prices are quoted at 34c, outside.

; J. A. GORMALY & CO
_ stock brokers.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building j
_rnv«.e wire. Telephone l,s.

• 9

FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES^ 

Bought and Sold on Commission.

Weston, July 25.—(Special.)—Mr. L. P. 
Kribs Is again convnlesevnt.

Sir Oliver Mowat arrived in the village 
yesterday on a visit to his son, who re
sides at Downs view.

The Mimlco Stars had an easy victory 
over the home lacrosse club yesterday af
ternoon. winning by 5 goals to 0- 

The funeral of the late Mr. Wardlaw 
took place to Prospect Cemetery yester
day afternoon. Mr. Wardlaw was a mem
ber of the York Pioneers aud a greatly re
spected member of the community.

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices IsProvincial Appointments. as follow’s:

Am Sugar Trust. .°fl£ Low’ C,0ae’
IS smrfts0 :::::: Û 82

Bay State Gas.. ™
Ohes. & Ohio...
Atchison-...............
Atchison, pr. ...
Caton Oil ......... .
Chi., Bur. <& Q 
Chicago Gas ....

The local stock market was fairly ac- Can. Southern ,.,
[ usiner M jg. u A ailiAe... live and strong to-day. Commercial Cable G. C. & 1...............
t-lllUCPI <X VANHORN, BoId “P to 177%, and higher prices are Delà. & Hud.............113% 11". nav

ACCOI.'NTAXTS, IIXAXCIAL AHEXiS ’ predicted on account of large Increase lu Delà.. L. & w........... 158 158 157%
ArramremAS-St<*!'liKSa,X TK,:*T' The London Stock Exchange was closed Louis. & Nash. ‘ gf-g H'ÿ

,.v„.r oKeTeS,t w“‘' creditors antf assignments to-da.v. Kansas, Texas, nï sïê ïî?» 54%
M c K1N N n N,1n'i ni? nd Collectl-ius made. Canadian Pacific strong, closing on the Manhattan .. ..." Q'.rf1 t/ifi £j. 35

E n U,LDINC- Toronto. Toronto exchange at 60%* Missori Pacific i!! «%
r. K. LlMlFsN. <• I ViNfloitV The total batik clearings In Toronto; Leather, pr.................. n-.iz, r‘-£ 5.1^

• XVinnipeg and Montreal this week amount- Balt. & Ohio "l ro” ,63
Cd tu $20,887,464, against $18,018,188 tor N Y. Central .... 102% in'',, ,12 
the same week last year. Northern Pac., pr.. Vo,7 .

The bank clearings of 87 cities In the Northwestern .. .. iirv 1,0,7 ,72^? .fz}4 
United States for the week ended July 22 Gen. Electric Co.. 3r.^ .3
wen* $1,097,640,291, an increase of 10.7 per Rock Island ..... 82V. <[-> So
cent., and outside of New York, $45U,6<0,- Omaha............................ «fiiA nfiV 2-h
5%. an Increase of 5.1 per cent/ Union Pacific ...! 7% -2 *5$

Stocks on Wall-street continue stnrng. N. Y. ’ Gas. ..............icA7* i.rA.4
Brokers report an increased business, aim Pacific Mail ............. my ■.{{?
all olTetings arc absorbed readily. In many Phila. & Read. .. 23*4 ôW &L.
cases prices to-day are the highest since St. Paul .................... gsv rq,? 5^,7
this movement began, ac.1 in some in- Ssquehanna, pr. . 8tv
stances the highest for years. Delaware Western Union .. 855 Kvi o-,/ r-2?
& Hudson shows the greatest advance of Jersey Central .... 89U eo,? /qJ
the day, selling at 115. Tobacco very ac- National Lead .... Z4U 'izu £7*7
live and strong, with sales at 82. Leather W^hnsh, pr. i,.1 $}%
pr. sold nt 03% and Chicago Gas nt 00%. TZC. & 1.................. 25 ua ™
General Electric was an exception, and Southern Rail .... 9% “«*»' -’4
s<dd lower at 33. The Grangers were fio. pr............. *. tÿ,
active and higher on good buying. Bur
lington sold at 8!>%, Rock Island at 83. St.
Paul at 89, Omaha at 66%, Northwest at 

L. & N. at 51%, and Missouri Pa 
emic at 24%. Then* was a reaction at 
the close of the market.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made the following appointments:

Robert Ritchio Dickey of Forest, to be 
Police Magistrate for Forest, without sal-

Wou*t H«t<*
The Mayor gave à 

at once ;
“You can settle tl: 

am concerned in tv 
Worship, addressing 
tell you that I wool 
lion ^ 
tion of 
upon my acceptance 
experiment.”
it ^ had soi
He thought Mr. Forn 
sen’ing of n*cognltif 
was increased and 1 
at a big salary the * 
prove of such expetu 

Several of the May 
ell commenced to he? 
upon him ; and his ( 
that be is, called Al< 
and deft the Council 

Poor mau i Be ha 
Mmatum and they coi 

They W#»| 1 

Aid. Rutter admire# 
nt*ss and thought tb#i 
should be selected aii 
ary.

Aid. Preston's Idea \%l 
was none too good fq 
city’s business should 
as that of any privai 
stitution, and the onl\ 
Î® Place the best nui 
head of each depart mi 
l oronto was ^bout ><fi 
the Province, but thé 
been conducted badly 

“A 4 on iem vhi I 
Aid. Crane the ntool 

mad all over.
‘‘What Is the use of 

mltter V” ho nskt-d.
«II a fa roe. Thla fa a tl 
Mr. Maughan re com n 
and,no one -can deny 
«ipable of filling the j 
nn*y be a good man. 
10.*»ebble' np the right 1 

Aid. Hubbard was < 
îye special commit let 
Mayor. As for himself 
Tne applicant who nr he 
nj‘ the position.

Aid. Sfiiq^ard remark 
ill his ophtftw a g
not,Htrong enodgfi for 

¥• Graham 
J ht> Mayor inlglit I»- 
Mr. Forman, but Iip «
I>«y an extravagant atflii

Alrl. I >11 it n This |s ,,
kind. [Cries of Ob! Oh 
that it Is polities." j|, 
that Aid. Ora 
matter fixed, when om- 
ple.xlon of the spe<-lal co 

Aid. Crane: I think 
nnout the polities, 
opponents want him ou 
know that.

There was eonslrlernli 
whether tile appolntmei 
mlttee was in order. Al

I 144 144
80% 8.1% 

13% 12% 13%
J3% 13% 13% 13%
18% 18% 18%
13% 13% 13X4 15%
20% 26% 26% 26% 
14% 14% 14% 14%

OTk S? Z2’/j98% 00% 98% 08%

.

1 Orders executed in New York and>London, Eng
Telephone No. 135i

23 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.
Robert Brace XX'. 11s of Delhi, M.D., to be 

an associate coroner for the 
Norfolk.

George Henry Pickard of Rotlisay to be 
an associate coroner for 
Wellington, in the room of Henry Mauds- 
ley, M.D., deceased.

Charles E. Burgess of Rurgessrllle to be 
bailiff of the Fourth Division Court of the 
County of Oxford, Ih the room of William 
Stroud, deceased.

couuty of
I a low salar 

an increaseI FINANCIAL. ASBESTOS PROPERTIES 
WANTED

for client. Stale location, price and 
amount of work done, sendiri" 
Samples to °
WYA-TTr * CO., Toronto. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

the county of

! A York Pioneer Gone.
Another member of the York Pioneers 

passed away in his 83rd year on Thursday 
at Weston, in the person of James J>. 
Wardlaw, a well-known resident of Duwns- 
vivw and York township, for upwards of 
half a century. Mr. Wardlaw came out 
from Scotland with his father, when a 
young man and saw much of pioneer life 
In the township, lie leaves one sou who 
resides in Weston, and a brother, Peter 
Wardlaw of Etobicok

28</s 23 28%

! 11 BOOTS UNO SHOES OT TEIIEIR.Ackcrmank Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes : 4 Rome years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eclevtric Oil for Intiammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected 
ermplete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches^ 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 alwavs recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

jfl
Estate of K. .If. Olivant, Toronto.

Tenders will be received by the nnderstp** ||
Room * TAraaia < k . I Sa*i”2 Î 'ock “«on on Thursday, theRoom loronto 4 h*mbc?s. 29th day of July, for the purchase of the «s-1

Muz and Toronto nu. 8 *of fho ab°ve estate. Stock and stock
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
D.itlcr. in New Xoilt Stock, and Chicago Grain " ednesday, the 27tli end 28th Inst 
..mi 1 rovtsi inn; I V J. roilNFOKTH, Assignee,

00 Front-street west, Toronto.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.aiI
ST. LiAiVlilZSCE MA UK ET.fl.

j Receipts of grain were small to-’dav ami 
priées unchanged. One load of red 'wheat 
n' at.l ‘3%<; and a load of peas at 46o Oats steady. 200 bushels selling at 28c pi 
20c. One load of old hay sold nt «V.i 
and 10 loads of new at SO to fr „ ,50’ 
ts,t,;aw A™'- 3 loads selling at S7$to S7 vV 
I etter, firmer, pound rolls aelllng „n to 'lde

••na‘—’- firm aSr»Vtn„y-10eH^r £U * ^

This historic name was choseh for a ««<1 at 14c In small lots for fresh 01180 lots 
Court of the Independent Order of Fores- Wheat, white h.,=het 'ters, organized through the efforts of C. ■■ goose' hush h ” - -*0 73% to $0 74
G XX haie and Robert Abbs, In commotion -• red ijnshef ................? 51 " ,v-
with the Royal Grenadiers, aud instituted Barley, bushel ..................^ ,2% 0 75%
on 1-rlda.v evening by Thomas Lawless. As- J'eas buslièl ........................ 2 24 0 28
Blatant Supreme Chief Ranger, The char- Oats' bushel............................ ® £» 0 46
ter list contains names which carry with Potatoes bag.......................... ! 2S 0 29them the assurance that within a verv «.toes, hag . .......................0 :t, o 4n
short time Ratoche will take a leadimr nine#» Vo,» 1, , • ;........... 0 25 n 27among the Courts of the I.O.F. In' T^rntto 'Ïmïl^hag' b',SllPl .........« 0 70

Beets, hag o so Hi?
Green peas, per hag ........... u 4tt 2 00
Red carrots, per hag .........n 25 n
Cabbage, imr dozen ..... f on no!

Day. ton ........................ ; ! p it! J In
Hay. new net- ton ............... f, r»! ™ %

Straw, loose, ton .................. 4 lit! fi ,q

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 7 m 0 .?!
” forequarters, cwt .. 4 l«l 4 rn

X eal. carcase, cwt ................ t; 00 7 io
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 no 0 no
Dtvsttcd hogs, light, cwt .. 6 51) 7 no
,, “ heavy, cwt.... 0 00 6 25
Spring lambs, oacli .............. ■> 7.-, '! f’-
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 no 0 li)
Turkeys. Ih .............................. 0 as 0 no
Spring ducks pair .............  0 50 J! ,v!
1 1 tekens. pair ...........................n 40 n ”0
Spring chickens, pair ............0 35 n ViButter. Ih. rolls ........................ . 0 15 !
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...... n 12 0 it

“ case lots, doz. 0 00% 0 10
PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, 7%e to 7%c. Breakfast 
bacon, 10%c to lie. Rolls, 8c to SV.e .Xlt-ss 
pork, $13 to $13.25; do., short

Norlîi Torouio.
Rev. Angus Graham of Glencoe has fle- 

eliuvtl thv offer of the Deer Park Pres
byterian congregittiou to take charge of 
their church, having accepted 4 charge in 
Petiolia with u salary of $oU0 per annum 
larger.

The Court of Revision for the town vot
ers’ list will be held before Judge Mor
gan on August 4. The political parties 
have evidently been at work, judging from 
the very vntehsive list.

The action of the Township Council in 
employing a county constable to stop the 
cattle nuisance lias proved exceedingly ef
fective, and will no doubt prove a .satisfac
tory check to the trouble in the neighbor
hood of Deer Park.

It is rumored that the Toronto Street Rail
way intend asking permission of the town- 
chip at their next meeting to run their 
track up Avenue-road to Heath-street, 
thence across Yon go to St. Olair-a venue 
and return to Avenue-road.

Damming up the water at York Mills i% 
causing much difficulty to the contractor of 
the new bridge, and n solution will prob
ably be asked of J lie courts unless an amic
able arrangement can at once be effected 
between the interested parties.

Under the able direction of Choirmaster 
Jeffery the Bloor-street Baptist choir gave 

open air sacred concert 011 Saturday 
evening ofe= AI bar tit-crescent.

Ponding tho drelsl.m of tho Magistrates’
' onrt cm XX vduesduy, the Metropolitan 
did in it run yesterdav.
England ro-aLy.1Ce '8 '< Xpectcd ho“e troa‘

CHEESE MARKETS.
London. Ont.. July 24.—Twcntv-eizht fan 

tories offered 5142 boxes July. Sales ; ic2S

“j: I
Jre<^ thirty-five boxes offered; 7%c bld îJi10 Toronto, Fancy Goods
tuf safw*nSbUlg deIIvery; 7^c Morristown; | Mercha»t, Insolvent. 11

W7l/erttoW7%cN'Y" J"ly 3*’ Sales, 6000’I Notice is hereby given that the above 
G.mton. N.Y July 21 — fi.m™ . nau>e,I Insolvent has made an assignment

sold nt 7%c, 800 at 7%é StOTst m/5Un5.rp.d tl h,er 0.B,!atV t0 ”ur Mi’- Langley, as true 
ter offered at tzr. : 1 'it-- But- tee for the benefit of her creditors tinderter onercd at 16%c to 15%c, without sales. R.S.O., 1887. rjinp. 124 and amendii.'g Artfc 1

-------- The creditors are notified to meet at «**"<<’
I ottiee. the McKinnon Building, Toronto, : ■ 

Wednesday, the 28th day of July, 1817, 
(.Hemhere Toronto Stock Exchange) at, 3- n clock p.m., for tiro purpose of re

Rnv and soil stocl-s n„ ,h„ . .. eel vin g n statement of her affairs, aiipnlefc
X>w York and I ondon IfrehT^ °nt°' Clntrfl'!- I in- Inspectors, fixing their rcmnneratM w tors ana London Exchange., on commis- '">6 for ordering of the affairs of the <*

135 I t&te gepera 11 v. >| H
to nixe STREET WEST. TORONTO. | AI1 l»'r*ons' claiming to rank upon the t*t

tnte of the said Insolvent must file thWr 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required. 

i nr said act, with ns on or before the 2Stk 
.... ! tiny Of August. 1807. after which date I he 

said trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said ('state, having regain ; 
to those claims only of which he shall 
then have received notice.

LANGLEY A HALLXVOKTIT, Jf 
Trustees, McKinnon Building. .% 

Toronto, July 23. 1807.

0% !•%m WK,
wy* so 504fe at

Hofbrau,
A. E. AMES & COThrough a typographical error. Mr 

Lynndos advt. In The Sunday XVorld was 
made to read Incorrectly. See advt In to- 
uay s >> orlu.

“A malt toeic of surpassing value in ire action on the nerves.” h 1 ln lts
"Admirably adapted to the wants of la- 

dies hr fore and after ccnflncmont ”
•‘Highly nutritious, and ito 

found very satlsfactorv i« 
strong, healthy chlldn n.”

“Abond of porter 
Imported or domestic.

“Endorsed by the medical profession 
tile standard of perfection.’’

on
AGEIVTS WANTED 

in every town and villa;o in Canada to sell
H !l ii use will be 

rearing ofARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”1- ! BEAUTY I ut up in on -pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East, Toronto.

or strong ale, whether

HPUCATIONAL.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE,
Whitby, Ont.

Ladles all over lift atfffhji.
, world expreas dallv eXS®,
’ their gratification at ir 
». the grand results oh- C_ 
Rtalned by the use of “-t.
iDr.CAMPBELL’.S# 1 
"SAFE eARSESIC 

’’( F-XION WAFE KS & FOULC’S
AKNLa If,* .SOAP, the only real true ticauii- 
flers in the World. Ouanmtced perfectly harm 
less. They remove permanently all facial disfig
urements, such as Pimples, Freckle*, 
JfEolk, Blackhead*, Red lies*, 4>l!l- 
vt-ET^a S»nb«rn, Tan. and Kczema. 
wafers, by mail. 60c. and $1 per box. f, large 
luxes, $5. .Soap, 60<;. per «ike. Address a’l
•"croM0,!!; iL1'™':"’ 144 Venge St.. Toronto.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.,

» as

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The associated banks made a favorable 

report Saturday, The expansion of business 
is shown by the large increase of $5,929,200 
in loans_ during the week. Deposits inereas- 
ed $i|»'58.;{0<j, legal tenders increased $3,- 
492.601» and sp<vie Increased $14ti.iK)0. q’hc 
result is an increase of $1.324.675 in rosh 
reserves, ami the surplus reserve now ag
gregates $47.237,330, as compared witli $18 
499.ot5 a year ago, and $41.996^575 two 
years ago.

Lagtee Brewers Toronto. Recently enlarged and provided with 
every home comfort In steam he.ti.,„
îr,1C,h“ghtln,f and b^t «nUao’ ptomldng' 
In thorough educational work in the vnri’ 
oua deyrtments It has no sérions ri Jl amopg^y^similar colleges in til's countrv

to REV- ^ Y hark:

XVALL-STREET GOSSIP.
McIntyre & XVardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 

New 'x'orV fo owl"g despatch to-day from

The Mock market nt the elose to-nuv 
heid yesterday s ad va nee, and added to it

The ioe/m^ m.trk'T'unchanged. ....... .

New yux;4pcfrccDt"t'Thé

York t on my sum.

li t. him with cinbczzlcnicnt. The coin
Wel'/s’'ltHm A,lf"'d a baker, on
VVlire llill. fur Whom Roberts drove u 

.bread wagon. Powers claims that he col
retnVn ri,lmillb,'r uf•ticcomits und did nut, 
raura the money. Roberts will he given j

ne should
OR. PHILLIPS

136 Late uf New York C Vf I Mi. ,
. Tie&tfl nil chronicand np^i*i'li

IHdiseases of born sexe»; 
vous debility, and alt diet 

, of tne urinary organ* cured Of. 
' a feiv «lays. DR. 1‘HILbir*- 

OU Bay Street, Torouia |
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